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CHAPTER XI.
I entered as a novice into tbe Convent of tbe 

Sisters of Mercy, In. spite of tbe remonstrances 
and supplications of my parents, which affected 
me but did not shake my courage. However firm 
be the resolution with which one is armed, the 
last separation is terrible. At the end of along 
corridor a grating marks tbe division between 
the world and tbe cloister. The family may ac
company her no further than to this threshold, 
for all human ties profane tbe virgin devoted to 
God. After the last embraces, of which sad, veil
ed figures await the end with an unmoved air, 
the folding door opens just enough to allow the 
novice to enter, whom tbe arms of a spectre seem 
to drag within, and it falls to again with an iron 
sound which reverberates in tbe passages with a 
hollow noise like distant tbnnder. The sound 
given out by the lid of a coffin being closed Is not 
more lugubrious and strikes not more painfully 
on the heart. I felt myself turn pale, and a freez
ing chill seized me. I had Just made my first step 
out of tbe world's life, henceforth closed for me. 
I penetrated into those cold regions where tbe 
passions are stamped out, where the remem
brances are effaced, where tbe rnmors of tbe 
events of tbe times never reach. There nothing 
exists but the thought of God. That suffices to 
fill the frightful void, and tbe silence that reigns 
in these places is as deep as that of tbe tomb. I 
can speak because I am dead.

My plely, although devoted and fervent, was 
not carried to mystical exaltation. It was a hu
man motive, rather than an imperious vocation, 
which led me to seek peace In the shadow of the 

, cloister. I was a shipwrecked soul, stranded up
' oh an unknown shoal, and my life-drama, invisi

ble to all, had a tragic termination. At first I ex
perienced, in the life of a devotee, what they call 
aridities, fatigues, returns toward tbe world, the 
last temptations of the Spirit of Evihwho wishes 
to regain bis prey, but soon this tumult was ap
peased. The habit of prayer and-religious prao- 
tices, the regularity of the services and the mo
notony of a rule are calculated to subdue the re
bellion of body and soul in those whose thoughts 
too often turn toward earth, Your image lived 
still in my heart, bnt I succeeded in loving you 
only in God.

The Convent of the Sisters of Meroy is not one 
of those romahiio cloisters which the worldly 
imagine suitable to give shelter to a despairing 
heart. No arcbed arcades, no columns festooned 
with ivy, no rays of moonlight breaking through 
a tracery of stone and falling on the inscription 
of a tomb, no chapel in diamond windows,no 
clustered pillars—none of those things that form 
so fine an effect in a dtorama. The religiosity 
which seeks to sustain its Christianity by its plc- 
turosque and poetical side, would find there noth
ing like the descriptions of Chateaubriand. The 
building is modern, and offers not the least corner 
in which to lodge a legend. Nothing there 

, amuses tbe eyes; no ornament, no fantasy of art, 
nor painting, nor sculpture; only dry, harsh lines. 
A white light, like a winter’s day, illumines those 
long passages, with tbe wainscot opening at regu
lar intervals for tbe doors of tbe cells, and floored 
with shining boards. Everywhere a gloomy se- 

' verity, careless of the beautiful, and not thinking 
of clothing idea with form. This mean architec
ture has the advantage of not distracting tbe souls 
that ought to be swallowed up in the contempla- 

' tion orfSod. On the high windows bars of iron 
were crossed, and tbe blue or gray sky was all 
that could be seen through them. One lives in a 
fortress raised against tbe assaults of the world. 
Solidity is all that a cloister needs; beauty would 
be superfluous.

Tbe chapel itself is only half given up to the 
service of the faithful. A great iron grate reach
ing from the ground to the roof interposes like a 
barricade between tbe church and tbe part, re- 

■ served for tbe nuns—some stalls of dark oak, 
brightened by rubbing adown each aide. Toward 

■ the middle are placed three seats for the superior 
' and her two assistants. It is there that the sis

ters come, to hear the service, with their veils 
down, in long black dresses with a broad stripe 

. of white cloth. In this atmosphere of ecstasy 
and incense, where the trembling lights of tapers 
shed a pale ray on tbe prostrate worshipers, my 
soul seemed to spread its wingsand stretch more 
and more toward tbe regions of ether. The roof 
of the chapel was covered with aznre and gold, 
and, in a part of its blue heaven, it seemed that 
smiling angels looked down from a luminous 
cloud and made signs to me to come np to them. 
I perceived no longer the bad taste of the lustre 
and the poverty of the paintings framed in black 
wood.

The time for pronouncing my vows approached. 
They surrounded me with these flattering en
couragements, those delicate attentions, those 
mystic caresses and those hopes of perfect felicity 
that they lavish in convents on the yonng novices 

■ about to consummate the sacrifice and to devote 
themselves to the Lord. I had no need of this 
support. I oonld walk to tbe altar with a firm 
step.' Excepting the tenderness of my parents, 
nothing remained in the world to oanse me a re
gret, forced to renounce yon, as I.believed; there
fore my resolution remained unchanged.

My trials terminated; the solemn day arrived. 
The convent, usually so peaceful, was animated 
by a sort of restrained agitation. The nuns went 
and came in the corridors, forgetful of that ghost
like step enjoined by tbe rule, for the taking the

veil is a great occasion. A new sheep is going to 
be added to tbe flock, and all the fold is moved. 
Tbe worldly toilet that tbe novice wears for tbe 
last time is a subject of onrlosity, of joy and as
tonishment. They admire with a sort of fear this 
satin, this lace, these pearls, these jewels, destined 
to represent the pomps of Satan. Thus decorat
ed, I was conducted to tbe chancel. The Superi
or and her assistants were in their places, and 
tbe nuns were praying in their stalls. I pro
nounced tbe sacramental words which separated 
me forever from the living, and, as the ritual of 
the ceremony requires, I pushed away with my 
foot tbe rich square of velvet on which I was to 
kneel; I tore off my necklace and my bracelets, 
and I rid my self of all decorations in sign of re- 
nonnclng vanity and luxury. I abjured feminine 
coqui try—that was not difficult for me, since I 
bad nut the right of pleasing you or of being beau
tiful for you. Then camo tbe scene, the most 
dreaded and tbe most gloomy of this religious 
drama—tbe moment when they cut off the hair of 
the new sister—a vanity henceforth useless. This 
recalls tbe dress of a culprit, only here the vic
tim is innocent, or at least purified by repent
ance. Although I had very sincerely and from 
the bottom of my heart made the sacrifice of all 
human attachments, a deadly paleness covered 
my face when tbe steel of the scissors entered into 
my long blonde tresses, which 1 wore floating over 
my shoulders. The golden curls fell in thick flakes 
on the floor of the sacristy where they bad led 
me. I looked fixedly at them as they rained 
around me. I was cast down and filled with a 
secret horror. The cold of the metal touching tho 
back of my neck made mo start nervously like 
the touch of an axe. My teeth chattered, and the 
prayer that I essayed to pronounce died on my 
lips. Cold damps, like those of death, bathed my 
temples. My sight failed, and the lamp suspend
ed over the altar of the Virgin seemed to ba ex
tinguished iu a mist. My knees bent under me, 
and I had only time to sayas I fell forward, 
stretching out my bands as if to grasp vacancy, 
"Idle!”

They put salts to my nostrils, and when I re
gained my. senses I was as much astonished at 
the bright light as if I were a phantom coming 
out of a tomb. I found myself in the arms of the 
sisters, who supported me with a placid care that 
showed them accustomed to such swoons.

"That is nothing,” said tho youngest of the sis- 
tersi'tvitb a compassionate air;" tbe most difficult 
part is over; reoommi nd yourself to the protec
tion of the Holy Virgin, and all will be well; the 
same thing happened to me when I pronounced 
the vows; it is the last effort of the Adversary.”

Two sisters then put on me the black dress of 
the order, and over it tbe.whito stole, and bring
ing me back to the sacristy, threw over my shorn 
bend the black veil —that symbolical shroud 
which makes you dead to the world, and only vis
ible to God. A pious legend that I bad beard re? 
latesthatif you ask a favor from heaven under 
the folds of a pall you will be heard. When the 
veil enveloped me I implored the Divine Good
ness to reveal to youmyldve after my death, if 
such a wish had nothing culpable in it. It seem
ed to me by a sudden flowof joy that my prayer 
was heard, for that was the secret pain that 
pierced my heart night and day, like a point of 
steel concealed under the clothes. I had truly re
nounced you in this world, but my soul could not 
consent to keep its secret eternally. . .

Shall I relate to you my convent life? There 
day follows day inflexibly alike. Each hour lias 
its prayer, its devotion, its task to fulfill. Life 
advances with an even step to eternity, happy to 
see the end draw near. Yet this apparent calm 
often bides languishing, sadness and agitations. 
Thought, although subdued by prayer and medi
tation, often wanders in reverie. Tbe nostalgia 
of the world seizes you, you regret liberty, family, 
Nature; you dream of the vast horizon inundated 
with light, of the prairies starred with flowers, of 
the hills with tbeir wooded slopes, and the blue 
smoke that ascends in the evening air, of life, 
with its movement and joyous noises. One wishes 
to run, to fly; one envies the bird bis wings; one 
is agitated in the tomb, or when thought clears 
tbe high convent walls, it goes back to tbe cher
ished scenes of infancy and youth, which revive 
with wonderful veracity of detail; you arrange 
useless plans of happiness, forgetful that the ir
revocable bolt is forever drawn upon you. The 
most religious even are exposed to these tempta
tions, to these remembrances, to these mirages 
that the will repels, that prayer tries to dissipate, 
but which revive, nevertheless, in the silence and 
solitude of the cell, between those four white 
walls whose only decoration is a crucifix in black 
wood. Your remembrance, dulled at first by the 
fervors of the earlier timds, came back to me more 
frequently and more tenderly. The regret for 
missed happiness oppressed my heart, and often 
tears flowed down my pale cheeks without my. 
being conscious of it. I often wept as I dreamed, 
and in the morning I found my pillow wet with 
this bitter dew. In more happy dreams I saw 

•myself on the steps of a villa returning with you 
from a walk. I was your wife, and from time to 
time you cast upon me caressing and protecting 
looks. Every obstacle between ns had disap
peared. My.soul did not consent to these sunny 
dreams, which I forbid myself indulging like a 
sin. I confessed, I did penance, I kept awake to 
pray, and I struggled against sleep in order to 
withdraw myself from these guilty illusions; still 
they came back. .

This combat undermined my strength, which 
was not long in yielding. Without being sickly, 
I had always been delicate. The rude cloistral 
life, with its fasts, its macerations, tbe fatigue of 
the night services, the sepulchral cold of the 
church, the rigors of a long winter, from which 
tbe thin stuff dress but ill preserved me; but' 
above all, the struggles of the soul, the alterna
tions of exaltation and dejection, of doubt and 
fervor, the fear of not being able to give to tbe 
Heavenly Bridegroom a heart detached from all

image of the Creator. They had, for tholr const!- 
tutlve monad, the celeetlal spark. Some were ‘ 
white as the diamond; others colored 111^0 rubles, I 
emeralds, sapphires, topaz and amethyet. For ' 
want of other terms that you can understand, I 
employ these names of gems, vile stones, opaque 
crystals, of which tho most brilliant would only 
serve as spots on this ground of living splendor.

From time to time there passed a great angel 
carrying an order from God to the end of Ilie 
universe. The milky way poured through the 
heavens a river of suns in fusion. The stars, 
which I saw in their true size, in tbeir onor- 
mity, of which man’s imagination cun form no 
Idea, sparkled with fierce rays; behind them 
were depths more and more dizzy. I could have 
supposed myself enclosed in a prodigious ball 
tilled In the interior with stars. Their splendor 
was supported by the eyes of my soul. I wont 
and came, ascended and descended, and traversed 
millions of leagues in a second. I heard the 
music of the spheres; mysterious numbers, the 
plvots-of tho universe, marked the rhythm. I 
read the open book of this poem of God, which 
has suns for its letters. Why is It not permitted 
me to explain some pages? But you live still in 
lower darkness, aud your eyes would bo blinded 
by those heavenly eft'algenoes.

Notwithstanding tho ineffable beauty of this 
spectacle, I bad not yet forgotton earth, tlm poor 
abode which I had just quitted. My love, tlio 
conqueror of death, followed me beyond the tomb, 
and I saw with divine joy that you loved no per
son, tbatyonr soul was freo, and that it might bo 
mine forever. I then knew what I liad felt before: 
we were predestined one for the other. Our sou’s 
formed this celestial couple, which, in melting, 
form an angel; but these two halves of the su
preme whole ought, in order to be unitedin im
mortal life, to have sought each other whilst in 
life on earth, to have divined each other, under 
the veil of flesh, through trials and obstacles. I 
alone had felt tho presence of the sister-sbul, and 
had darted toward it, urged by an insiinot that 
never deceives. XYith yon tbe perception was 
confused, and had only sufficed to put you on your 
guard against all bonds and vulgar loves. Yon 
understood that none of these souls were made 
for you, and, under a cold exterior, yon passion
ately reserved yourself for the highest ideal.

Thanks to the favor which was granted me, I 
could.make you understand this love of which 
yon were ignorant during my life, and I hoped to 
Inspire yon with the desire of following mo to the 
sphere which I inhabit. Iliad no regret. Whnt 
Is thohappiest human bond in comparison with 
the felicity which two souls onjoy In the eternal 
kiss of divine love? Until the lart moment my 
task is bounded by preventing tlio world engng- 
ing yon in its ways and loadlt g yon forever from 
me. Marriage binds in both worlds, but you do 
not, love Madame d’Yuiboroourt; my quality of 
spirit permits me to read tho heart, and I have 
nothing to fear on that side; however, you might 
be weary of waiting for your ideal.dream, and, 
through weariness, indolence, or discouragement, 
or tho need of coming to a conclusion, yoti mfglit 
allow yourself to conclude this vulgar union.

Quitting the luminous zones, I lowered myself 
to tho eaith, which I saw rolling beneath me in 
her foggy atmosphere and her bands of clouds. I 
found you without difficulty, and Iwas present, 
an invisible wit new, reading your thoughts, and, 
unknown to you, influencing your life. By my 
presence, which you did not suspect, I drove away 
the ideas, tho desires, tbe caprices which might 
have turned you from the object to which I di
rected yon. I detached your soul llttlo by little 
from all terrestrial bonds; to keep yoii closer, I 
spread over your homo a vague enchantment 
which made you love it. You felt there around 
you an impalpable and mute caress, and you ex
perienced an inexplicable happiness; it seemed 
to you, without being able to account for it, that 
your happiness was enclosed within those walls 
that I inhabited. It was necessary that I should 
prepare you by degrees for my apparition, and put 
myself mysteriously In relation with you; be
tween a spirit and mortal not initiated, the com
munications are difficult. A profound abyss sep
arates this world aud the other. I had crossed it, 
but that was not enough; I must render myself 
sensible to your eyes, which were still bandaged 
and saw nothing but the material world through 
the opacity of your organs.

Madame d’ Ymbercourt, still pnrsulngher ideas 
of marriage, attracted yon to her house, and tried 
to overcome your nonchalance by her attentions. 
Substituting my will for your thought whilst It 
slumbered, I made you write that answer in re-, 
ply to the lady’s note In which you betrayed your 
secret sentiments, and which caused you so much 
surprise. The idea of the supernatural awoke in 
you, and, more attentive, you understood that a 
mysterious power mingled in your life. The sigh 
that I heaved, when, in spite of the warning, you 
decided to go out, although feeble and weak as tho 
vibration of an molian harp, troubled you pro
foundly, and moved hidden sympathies in your 
soul. You had guessed in it an accent of feminine 
suffering. I could not yet manifest myself to you 
in a more precise way, for you were not sufficient
ly disengaged from tbe bonds of matter, and I 
appeared to the Baron de Ferce—a disciple of 
Swedenborg,a clairvoyant—to recommend him to 
say to you that mysterious phrase which might 
put you on your guard against tho perils that sur
rounded you, and give you the desire to penetrate 
into tho world of spirits, where my love called 
you. You know the rest. Must I niiscend or re
main below? shall tho shade be more happy than 
the woman?

Here the impulse ceased which made the pen of 
Malivert glide over the paper, and the thought of 
the young man, suspended by the influence of 
Spirits, regained possession of his brain. He read 
what hebad just written In a careless manner, 
and strengthened himself In tbe resolve to love 
solely,and to death, this charming being who had

। earthly passion, and of Incnrrlng celestial ven
geance, for they said God is Jealous, and will not 
suffer any division of affection; perhaps also the 
jealousy that Madame de 1'mbercourt Inspired- 
all these canoes agitated my frame in a disastrous 
manner. My skin 'bad' taken that dead white 
that is seen In.tho waxfl^dles df tbe altar; my 
eyes, enlarged by leanness, shone feverishly in 
their darkened orbits; the veins of my temples 
were indicated in deep bine lines, and my lips 
had lost their rosy hue. The violets of dentil be
gan to flourish there. My hands had become slen
der, transparent apd white'as tho bunds of a 
statue. Death is not regarded in tbe convent ns 
In tbe world; there one sees It arrive with joy; It 
is tbe deliverance of the soul, the open gate of 
heaven, the end of trials and the commencement 
of blessedness. God takes to himself the soonest 
those whom be most loves, and abridges their 
passage through this vale of tears. Prayers full 
of hope in their funereal psalmody surround the 
bod of the dying whom the tacraments purify 
from all stain of earth, and tbe light of another 
world already shines upon them. She Is for the 
sisters an object of envy, and not of terror.

I saw the end approach without fear. I hoped 
that God would pardon my only love, so chaste, 
so pure, ho involuntary, and which I bad tried to 
forget as soon as it appeared guilty in my eyes, 
and that be would receive me into his favor. I 
was soon so weak that I once fainted under my 
veil, and remained stretched as one dead, with 
my face to the ground; they respected my motion
less state, which they took forecBlacy; then see
ing that I did not rise, two nuns bent over me 
and straightened me up as they would have done 
a corpse, and with tlielr hands under my arms 
they reconduoted me; or rather carried me back 
to my cell, that soon I was to quit no more. I re
mained long hours all dressed on my bed, finger
ing my rosary with ruy meagre hands, lost In 
some vague meditation, and asking If my wish 
would be accompllshbd. after my death. My 
strength decreased daily, and the remedies they 
brought me might diminish my suffering, but did 
not cure me. I did not wish it, besides, for I had 
beyond the earthly life a hope that I had long 
caret-sed, and of whioh.the possible realization in
spired mo with a sort of curiosity for what was 
beyond the tomb. My passage ,'rom this world to 
the other was made in the .most peaceful wanner. 
All the bonds of mind anil1 matter were unloosed, 
one only excepted, a thousand times finer than 
those gossamer webs that float about In tlio fine 
days of autumn, and which alone retained my 
soul ready to spread its wings for tbe flight into 
tbe infinite. Alternations of light and shade like 
those intermitting lights thrown by an expiring 
night-lamp, palpitated before iny troubled eyes. 
The sisters kneeling around murmured prayers, 
in which I tried to join mentally, and which only 
reached me as vague and distant murmurings. 
My deadened senses no longer perceived earthly 
things, and my intelligence deserting my brain, 
flew uncertainly'Jn an odd dream between the ma
terial world and the world Immaterial, belonging 
no more to one, and not yet being of the other, 
while my.flngers, white as ivory, alternately gath
ered up and straightened out the folds of the 
sheet. At last, my. death agony commenced, and 
they laid me out on the ground with a bag of 
ashes under, my head, in order to die in the hum
ble attitude: befitting a'poor servant of God,re- 
i toringher duatto the dust. The air failed me 
more and more; I was stifled; a feeling of extra
ordinary anguish took possession of me; the in
stinct of Nature struggled against destruction, 
but it soon ceased, and in a feeble sigh my soul 
passed from my lips.

1 Am I not a prey to Home hallucinating ?”'
“ Drive away such ideas, which will make the 

Rplrlt fly from yon; do not seek to explain the In
explicable, and abandon yourself with faith and 
absolute subqiiBslop.to tbe influence which guides 
you. The least doubt will bring a rupture, and 
will causo you eternal regrets. A permission 
rarely accorded unites in heaven souls Hint havo 
not met in life; profit by it,nnd show yourself 
worthy of snob a happiness" .

” I shall he woriliy, believe me, and I will not 
make Hplrito suffer another time tlm sorrows that, 
unknowingly, I have inflicted on her whilst ou 
earth. But,I now recollect that In the account 
which she has dictated, this adorable soul has not 
given mo tho name by which she was known on 
earth."

" Do you wish to know it? Go to Peril la 
Chaise, ascend the bill, and near the chapel you 
will see a tomb of white marble, on which is 
carved a cross, lying, and on the cross part a 
crown of rones with delicate marble leaves, a 
chtf-d'mivri of a celebrated chisel. Within the 
medallion formed by tbe wreath, a short inscrip
tion will tell you that of which I aui not formally 
authorized to Inform you. The tomb in its muto 
language will apeak in my place, although, in my 
view, this is but idle curiosity. What import has 
a terrestrial name, when there Is eternal love? 
But you aro not quite detached from human ideas 
—that in easily understood. It is not long since 
you put your foot outside the circle formed by 
common life."

Tho Baron took leave. Guy dressed, ordered 
his carriage, and hastened to tho best florists to 
Beek a bunch of white lilacs. It was in tbe depth 
of winter, and it was difficult to find what bo 
wanted, but at Paris tbe impossible, when one 
can pay, does not exist He found It, therefore, 
and climbed tbe bill with palpitating heart and 
humid eyes. .

Some flakes of snow, not yet melted, glittered 
like silver tears on tbe sombre branches of tbo 
yews, cypresses, firs and ivy, and raised in white 
relief tbe ornaments of the tombs and the tops 
and arms of the funereal crosses. The sky was 
grey and lowering—fit for a cemetery—and a bit
ter north-east wind whistled through those streets

CHAPTER XII. •
Humqn words cannot render the sensation of a 

soul which, delivered from its corporeal prison, 
passes from this life to another, from time into 
eternity, from tho finite to the infinite. My mo
tionless body, already clad in that dead white— 
the livery of death, was lying on its funeral couch 
surrounded by the nuns in prayer, and I was as 
detached as a butterfly from the chrysalis, tbe 
empty case, the formless mass.which it abandons 
to open its yonng wings to the unknown and sud
denly revealed light.

To a period of profound darkness had succeed
ed a dazzling splendor, an enlarged horizon, a 
disappearance of all limit, of all obstacle, which 
filled me with an intoxication of delight. The de
velopment of new senses made me understand 
the impenetrable mysteries of thought and the 
terrestrial organs. Freed from the load of clay 
which bad hitherto weighed me down, I darted 
with alacrity into tbe fathomless ether. Dis
tances existed no longer for me, and my simple 
wish made me present where I desired to be. 
With a flight more rapid than light, I traced great 
circles in tbe azure of space, as if to take posses
sion of immensity, c ossin; over the swarms of 
spirits and essence?.

A light like diamond dust formed tbe atmos
phere; each grain of this sparkling air was, I per
ceived, a soul. They formed these currents, un
dulations, waves, like that impalpable powder 
that they spread on-tables of harmony to study 
the vibrations of sound, and all these movements 
caused the splendor of these inundations of light. 
All the numbers that mathematics could furnish 
would not give an approximate figure to this 
overwhelming multitude of 'souls which compose 
this light, differing as much from ordinary light 
as day differs from night.

■ To the souls already passed through tbe trials 
of life since the creation of our world and those of 
other universes, were joined those expectant vir
gin souls which awaited their turn to become 
united to a body on a planet in some system or 
other. There were enough to people all the uni
verse during millions of years. These souls, al
though dissimilar In essence and in aspect, ac
cording to the world that they were to inhabit, in 
spite of the infinite variety of type, always re
called the Divine type, and were made after the

iirlnml so much for him In her short passage 
through this world.

” But what will be our relations?” said ho. 
“ Will Spirlto take mo into tbo regions whero sho 
hovers, or will "ho tiy around mo, visible to my
self alone? Will sho answer If I tpeak to her, 
anil how shall I bear her?”

Those questions were not easy to answer, so 
Malivert, after having long discussed them in his 
mind, abandoned them, and remained plunged in 
a long reverie, out of wliiclt Jack aroused him 
by announcing the Barnn do Fort e

Tbo two friends exchanged a hearty grasp of 
tbe hand, nnd tlio Swede with the golden mous
tache threw himself Into an arm-chair.

“Guy, I come without ceremony to invito my
self to breakfast,” said ho, stretching out hla feet 
on tbe fender. “ I Went cut early, and passing 
your house, tlio fancy took mo to come and make 
it cull almost as early ns a huckster."

"You have done rightly, my dear B iron," re
plied Malivert,ringing for Jack, to whom ho gave 
orders to bring breakfast for two.

“ Ono might suppose that yon had not been In 
bed,” said tho Baron, looking nt tbo heap of pa
pers scattered on Hie table, and tlio lights burned 
down to tbesockets. "You have worked all night. 
Will that soon appear? Is it a romance or a 
poem?"

" It Is, perhaps, n poem," returned.Guy," but It 
is not of my own composition. I have only held 
the pen under an inspiration superior to my 
own.”

" I understand; Apollo dictated; Homer wrote; 
these verses aro tho best.”

" This poem, if ft Is ono, Is not in verse; It Is not 
a god of mythology wlio has inspired mo with IL"

"Pardon me! I forgot that you are romantic, 
nnd that before you one must quit Apollo and 
tbo Muses, for Chompie's dictionary or tlio let
ters of Emilio."

" Since yon havo in a manner been my rnysta- 
gogim and my initiator in the superm t'lrnl, my 
dear Baron, I have no motive in concealing from 
you that tin se sheets which you have taken for 
copy, as printers say, have been dictated to mo 
this night ami tho preceding, by tbo spirit who 
interests herself in me, and who seems to have 
known you on earth, for you are named in tbo re
cital ”

" You have, Ilion, served as a medium, becauso 
tlio relations are not well established between 
you and tbe spirit who visits you, but soon you 
will havo no more need of these slow nnd gross 
means of communications—your souls will bo 
pent trail'd by thought anil wish, without any ex
terior signs."

Jack announced that breakfast was ready. Ma
livert., ipilto disturbed by this strange adven
ture ami tills good fortune frrmthe spirit.world, 
scarcely tonebed what was before him. Tbo 
Baron do Func at<‘, bnt with Bwedenbnrglan so- 
biloty, for bo who would live In commerce with 
tbo spirits ought to attenuate n atter ns much as 
possible.

" You have excellent tea there,” Raid tlm Baron 
—"green tea with white points, gathered after tlio 
first rains of spring, tliat the mandarins drink, 
without sugar, by little swallow*, in cups sur
rounded by filigree for fear of burning their fin
gers. It is tbe beverage par excellence of think
ers, and tlm excitement it produc's is quite Intel
lei tual. Nothing shakos off more thoroughly all 
human heaviness, or liTttor predisposes for tho 
vision of things that the vulgar do not seo. Since 
you aro going to dwell In an immaterial sphere, I 
recommend you this beverage. But yon aro not 
listening, my dear Guy, and I can understand 
your preoccupation. A situation so tmw must 
absorb you."

” Yus, I confess," replied Malivert, " !-nm in a 
sort of Intoxication, and I ask myself constantly,
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of inonuniei t* mado in lire form of ibethj#*!, and 
mea*urr<l rxA.qly on tho human void, Malivurt 
•oon gahird th« ebapel. and not far oft, In a framo 
of hlih Ivy, hn »aw thn whl<« tomb, which a 
Blight covering of unow rrndt'rmi Mill whiter. Ho 
bent ovrr tho Itrato anil road thio Inscription, tn* 
graved in tlio emtroof tlio crown of ro»o«: “La
vinia d' Anridlnl, In religious profc.lon Si.tnr 
I'lillornriir, dlrd anml olgbteon yraro," Ho ntrolch- 
od hl, arm over tbo oncloRtiro, and placed Ida 
branch of lilac, on the inscription, and, although 
auro of pardon, Iio remained some minute, nrar 
tbo tomb In a dreamy contompUtioii, with Ida 
heart full of remorse. Waa ho not lli« murderer 
of tbl, pure dove, »o soon rrturried to heaven? 
Whilst he Himi leaned on Ills idleiw on tlio grate 
of the monument, allowing warm tears to fall on 
th# cold snow—the second shroud of tbe virginal 
tomb In tho thick curtain of grey clouds—a bright 
imago was formed. Like a light under ganze the 
anti'ii disk appeared morn like tlio moon than Iho 
alar of day, a true sun suited for the dead! By de
gree, It broke forth nnd smt n long ray, wiilcli tell 
on thu Hlarft ;uul th« crown of white tim^m.

In tb« luminous, trembling ray, in which piny* 
cd nomu fro/rn atom#, Mali vert thought he rouM 
(Hstinguibh a aluiHlrr white form, which rose from 
tbe tomb like the light bmoke from a Mirer raHso- 
lolte, enveloped in the limiting fold# of a white 

, winding bheut, similar to Ibe rube in which paint- 
era invent their angels, and which made Idin a 
friendly wign with iter: band! A cloud paused 
over the sun and the vision wa» ditudpated. Guy 
du Malivert retired, murmuring the name of ba* 
violad‘ Antldini. Hu neutered bln carriage nnd 
regained the Mrct t# of Darin, peopled everywhere 
by living beings who do not sirepwt that they are 
dead, because lire interior life in wanting within 
thorn.

[ /■» ’.s anilimutl in <mr nr /t|

Spiritual IJeiunntna
From the Sew Yolk Dally Hun, Sept.TMh. KI.

Tim Wonderful I-rrforiiinucr- nt Mo, 
rnvia, Hew York.'

What the Spirit# Did for a Greedy Old Farmer 
—What tho Farmer Did for the SplriU-Peo- 
plo Recognizing tho Face# of Friend# Dead 
for Yearn —A Corpse of a beautiful Lady 
Floating in the Air—Fleecy Clouds and Mys
terious Lights.

child. Andrew* and hU wlfotn the meantime bare built 
tbemwlvn# avery fine hmire down tn the v*1*"^’. , 
money furalsbtd by Keeler by spiritual direction. - BUI tne 
Keeler mansion lithe mirtbal must Interest* the reader. 
It Is a large, square, two- «iory taure, with a flat nnd *”<t 
wide cornice. On lire west Hunt, near tire north 
aud facing the highway, t* » square tower, rising a full story 
•bore tho roof, and furnishing a splendid observatory. Hi 
tho two luule* tafow thia tower forms lay window* for trio 
main room*. Into which it open*- Dn these fomr* Ills nn- 
I shed with tbiee Urge window*, one tilling It* front and the 
other* the two aide*. A long w u>g t Mends tuck hum the 
main building, furnishing a ibning-roi’m. kitchen, wash
room, wood room and chrert* on tire lower floor, and dormi
tories atara. The house la painted a light drab on tho out
side. U furnUhM with Venetian shutter* to all the *ln’ 
dowa, and stand* on high ground a*»oul twenty fort back 
from the main highway leading from Moravia to Auburn.

flu-

"THERE’S SOMEBODY WAITING FOR 
ME."

We had com* with her In the water's side. 
And were willing there with bated breath.

4 Miili heron th** river’s brink.

Although tho spirit should timidly shrink— 
Hie must cron alone, fur we might not go.

Sbff’mmhrd and murmured in sad unrest—

Mnravrt. a Uautlfu! link village of Ca> uga County, con 
mining perhap* two thousand In habitant*, situated on tbe 
Une of the H.mlhrrn Central Railroad, at tbe head of (Kan
eo Lake, arid eighteen mile# anuth of Auburn, h Juat now 
thn Mecca uf American Rplrltualbl*. In thia «ul-uf tbr- 
way place aro being produced physical manlfe»tat|una of n>- 
calird aplrlliial phenomena of the moat wonderful and atari- 
ling character, which, if (PH explained by icienllflc Investi
gation.to Im* ihn veriest humbuggrry. must go far to ertafo 
ll«h the reality ol the unorthodox belief In tbe Intimate nda- 
tion# existing tatweeti the spirit* of the departed, and tho 
dweller* upon earth. Theodore THtnn. In Ills romantic hl- 
ography of Mr*. Victoria C. WixidhulL says that she holds 
dally communion with the spirit of Demosthenes, who ap-, 
pear* lo her a* a matured man nf stately figure, clad in a 
Cheek tunic, solemn and graceful in his aspect, strung In 
bls Influence, and altogether dominant over her life. Mrs. 
Daniels, a well-known spiritualist, of Boston, claims that 
her spirit-friends, clothed and In their right mind, appear 
to her as visibly as when In the flesh, and cunverre with 
her. Other avowed SplrilunH*lB claim an Intimate and 
visible relation with the inhabitants of the unseen world. 
But none of these tenpin posies* the power to Introduce 
their ghostly visitor* to others than ttamrehe*. The heav
enly vision* are monopolized by the devout seers, who aro 
thus subjected to uncharitable taunts of Imposition by tbo 
skeptic*’,.

FACE TO FACE WITH TH# DEAD. ,
hi Moravia the spirits nro brought face lo face with all 

seeker*, whether Udlevers or skeptics, and tho long limo 
unused voice again give* utterance to the cars of all who 
desire to hear whatsoever tho spirit hath to say. Diack 
spirits and white, good spirit* and bad, the ghost of the un
tutored savage ns well as the immortal part of tho greatest 
statesmen of ail times, hero como unbidden. habilitated 
•fresh seemingly with flesh Mid blood, to converse with 
mortals. Nor tlmn nor season, daylight nor darkness dis
turb* the coming or interfere* with the utterances of these 
strange visitor* from another world.

Tho phenomenon Is of recent development—tbat Is. with
in a couple of years; and. as It has not been trumpted 
abroad as a catchpenny trick, through the agency of extend
ed advertising, the knowledge) of I1 bn# spread but slowly ; 
though how It is known in spiritual circles throughout tho 
laud, each pilgrim tn the.ghostly shrine proclaiming It to a 
hundred friend* and extending h, llkn tho circling ripple 
that follow s from a pebble dropped in mid ocean, to the ut
termost tannd*. And so II happens that throngs visit and 
mint the communion of tho spirits In ibis modern Naza
reth. ■ ■

the rnoriurron ov the spirit*.
Mr. Morri* Keeler, the proprietor of thn house In which

MTBT#SI0U# LIOIIre AND FILMT CLOl’M.
While this new hnuw ws* In proems of construction the 

wonderful medium duveh ped a new power. Hitherto ll will 
have been otaerved all lire utterance* of thu spirits were 
made through her volco; tbat h. she would have or pretend 
to have secret or silent conferences with the unieen mes
sengers from the oilier world, and then tian*1ate and pro
nounce (he result with her own voice. Bol a little over two 
year* ten she received a i*i»iiunuideation directing her to sit 
in a dark room with thoro who might desire to participate 
In any Interview# with tho spirits, when, obeying tho in- 
juncthifi, greater wonders than ever taforo were manifested. 
Bright light#, apparently minute balls of electricity, would 
appear throughout the room and go dancing about in tbo 

,darkno*s. Filmy forms, shapejes* end vagut% like the fiee- 
closl cloud that drift* *er >M the heaven#, would appear 
moving around In the black darkness that prevailed. 
Draft* of cold air would strike tho sitters, though it was ftp* 
parent that no door or other aperture was opened to admit 
the air. Chairs would ta rudely Jostled under their occu-

the »l>orlKlB»l gh»»t. • .Utlr^' »a» onl«>«l«here by tho «»ino 
•uUuiiHy. Precisely whu weie pteft Di at tb*t sitting our 
reporter could md »#ceruin; but both Mr. nud Mrs. Keeler 
were present. Mid abo Mary Andie**, the medium. Mr- 
Keeler and hi* wife, and whoever ehe might have taen wl'h 
them, lobk sea’s, arranged lu sent Id re 1st positions before 
Iho strange enclosure, while tbe lunbmu sal herself down in 
front of and facing them, which placed her cluse to the board 
partition, and Dearly under the aperture In that structure. 
When ail was arranged tho light* were cxiingiilahed, as al 
former silting*. Mid for a little while silence nnd darkness 
reigned. Presently the strange lights appeared, as of'old. 
Mid all tho other unacceunub'e nipUHlea, when out of the 
darkness came the voice of tho savage ghost, directing that 
a lamp tie pnalixvil »ml tho nieillum Iw .hut Into tho dark 
cabim’t. Thein direction, were obered, when .lleneo .g.ln 
reigned for a time. Hnddenly the black cnrl.ln over tiro 
aperture In the partition wa.ob.ervedtomme, an If an effort 
wan truing merle lo rrlio It, nrtd Mary Andrews cried out 
front within the cabinet, in If

' ix on«AT Tanaon: •
"Thoro 'a a man In hero I Lol nro out! Lei mo out

quick I"
Mr. Keeler, however, calmed her (care by neerirlng her tli.l 

there could uoaalbly Ire no man there, bin that what .Ire .aar 
nruet lo> a .[drill and urged her lo remain quiet, and aco 
wlral wonder, would bo performed.

After thia Interruption another perlrrd of .lienee enured, 
when tho .gltallon ofthe curtain wn» renewed laatlng for a 
moment or two, when a voice camo from the opening, ulter-

■ Which onr lipa »d often had lovingly pressed— 
Delirium tortured hrr fevered brain.

But am>n the grew more calm and still— 
H<*r soft rye teamed with its uldrh light— 

And h«T voice revealed, by It* lender thrill.
Th* vision which gladdened her spirit's sigh’..

’•There's *onudh>dy walling for me," she Mid.
And repeated It o’er with fluttering bte.Hh — 

And Ue knew that fur her there was ho more dr* 
(if the valley dark and the shades of death.

N’o more for Imr—but ala* I for us.

Wo could nut still the throbbing thus.
t if our ahguhhcd heart", for we loved her so

Thc tree# are riMhrd In their tender green—

Through all tlio haunts of birds and mon ; 
But Mie who witched for the lender flower*—

That, w.wb|mg. Mogs in her native bowers—

She c«>moi n<«t now in the springtime fair. , 
To cheer the hearts that sho loved nt yore,

Fur the death damp Ues In her allken Hair, 
And her feel shall tread the earth no more.

Like the voice <4 an angel it whispers to me— 
For I hear it alone with my spirit’s rar—

•■ There’s somebody waiting In heaven for the*!"

THE MINISTRY OF LOVE.

tho phehnnwhon occur*, I* a forehanded .farmer of Cayuga 
County, owning and occupying ono of tbo best farms In 
that county, rituared hi the Immediate suburbs of the vil
lage of Moravia. Ills father live*! there.taforn him. ami ho 
ba* several brother* and other relations In tbe Immediate 
vicinity, Brrides cultivating hl* home farm on Ibe hills 
overlooking tbo village,amt tho taautlful Ownsco Valley, 
Mr, Keeler has another farm In tho middle of tho plain ta- 
low. Ho Is also a stockholder in thn National Bunk of Mo- 
rari*, n stock holder lu tbo Rout horn Central Railroad, a 
quarter owner of tho mo*l extensive amt valuable business 
block In the village, with other smaller proportion scattered 
•Unit. He is a plain, coarse. Ignorant, asthmatic man of 
•huut sixty years of ago and probably two hundred pounds 
weight. He Is as garrulous as he I* Ignorant, and ns clumsy 
as nn ox. Ho became Interested In Hplrlluallsm twenty 
years ago, since which time his house has been the head
quarters of all the tailover* of that school for miles around, 
.(Hi Hunday* especially they crowded upon bis hospitality, 
coming on foot and in wagons, relying on Mr. Keeler for 
forage fur thoir animal* a* well as food for themselves, until 
at last bls friend's taenmo alarmed lost he should ta eaten 
out of house and homo nnd become a burden upon them.

THE FAMILY OF THE SPIRITUAL PROPRIETOR.
Mr*. Keeler Is a wiry-built, thln-visaged, uhlto-hnired ma

tron of Connecticut origin, plain of longue atul tireless of 
foot, a goinl housekeepor ami an excellent farmer’s wife, de
void of all refinement, and nearly ns Ignorant ns her bird. 
True to her Connecticut Instinct", sho worships money with 
a dovotfon eenreriy exceeded by her reverence for tho 
spirit*, and lo her shrewdness In this respect, perhaps mure 
than lo anything else, her husband Is Indebted that ho Is 
not now an orc ipani of tho county poorhouBO. Mrs. Keeler 
had some religious convictions In early life, ami scouted her 
husband’s faith In Spiritualism, making much fun ol bis 
table-tipping and spirit-rapping nonsense, ns sho termed it. 
when ho first Im gan to Invite such niMiffestMbui*. But sho 
soon became a convert to hl* faith, discarding all her early 
religious training, nnd has since bcm a* much of a Spiritu
alist ns ho.

pants, nnd
COLD, CLAMMY HANI'* 

would ta placed upon the face* of tho startled participants 
in tho stance, Eren the footfall* of thn supposed ghostly 
MraiJgui* could ta heard ntant the apartment, and evi
dences of physical power would be displayed In the disar
rangement and removal af furniture. But, strangest of all. 
out from tho Impenetrable night that filled tho room won’d 
como deep, hollow and lepulciiral voices, audible lo all, pro
fessing lo »poak the minds of tho inhabitant* of eternity. 
N*» longer with the borrowed voice of tho medium did the 
mysterious strangers make utterance, but thoir own proper 
vocal organ* served thorn as when they dwelt ujron earth.

Among the ghost* of spirit* who. appeared nt theso un
seen orgies ware • couple who claimed to ta Immortal na
tive Americans—representatives of Fenlmore Coofrer'# no
bio savage tribe*. Theso were n male and ft female spirit, 
who assumed nt once tho position of guardian angels' to Mr. 
and Mrs. Keelor respectively. H I* not known nor I# It ma
terial what names they were called by when they roamed 
the trackless forest# of earth or paddled thoir own canoe* 
on Ow#nco Lake; but to this day they continue their angel
ic *u|>ervblon over tho affair# of iho Keeler family, and In 
the advanced stage of spiritual development now to ta wit
nessed In that bouse are frequent visitors, nml can bo scon 
by those who patronize the ghostly show.

Wo nro now prepared to spread taforo the ros ier a more 
clear nnd Intelligent account of tho actual occurrences In 
that strange resort of stranger visitors, which nro dally wit- 
hessod by scores nf interested nr curious observers, nnd 
may ta seen by anybody who w ill undertake tbo pilgrimage 
to the appointed rendezvous, ,
1HE MINTS WANT A ROOM FOR THEIR OWN ACCOMHODA-

TION. •
The strange voice* nnd mennlngles* eccentricities ofthe 

darkened chamber had com in nod hut a short time—barely 
long enough to Impart confidence to tho constant human 
participant#—and thn Dow house, had but recently boon 
finished, when tho aboriginal 'yrottytt ol Mr. Keeler In
formed him tbat wonderful thing* were about to ta devel
oped, and that all tho world would bo quickly converted to 
Spiritualism; that In this great work ho and his household 
were to play an Important part. Mr. Keeler listened nnd 
wondered. Mr*. Keeler listened and tailored. Tho wo
man. Mary Andrew*, tho medium, listened nnd kept silent. 
Thon came the volco of tho main savage ghost again, and 
gave sundry direction* fur tbe preparation of a room in tho 
house In which spiritual visitation* should In fuluro. be re
ceived. Tho room designated was the main front apart
ment on tho second floor, opening into tho tower, of which 
ti c annexed Is a diagram :

Ing these words: t
"Too much light! Spirit* can’t stand the pressure!". 
Accepting tho intimation conveyed by the words, Mr. Kee

lor lowered tho blaze ofthe lamp until it shod butagllmnmr 
of light tn the gloomy apartment. Then followed another 
period of patient walling and watching, when suddenly a 
copper colored hand was thrust out from beneath tbo cur* 
tain, with tbo Index finger extended, pointed first at Mr. 
Keeler, then at tho lamp, and then at the end of the piano 
nearest the partition. Tbl* pantomime was easily translat
ed, and Mr. Keelor proceeded to remove tho lamp from Its 
position In front of tho aperture to tho place Indicated on tho 
piano; the effect of which was to cause tbo light to shine 
obliquely across iho opening, without penetrating IL This 
arrangement seemed to bo satisfactory to tho spirits, who In- 
dlcatcd their pleasure by sundry war-whoops and grunting 
"ughs,” after tho traditional savage fashion. Pretty soon

clearly not an educated person, ahe baa more natural Intel- 
llgeuco than the Keeler*, and appear* to. be far better In
formed on general eubject* than they. Bhe received the call " 
of tho reporter quite ns unconcernedly a* did the Keeler*. 
The interview was quite abort* however.

Exporter—Mr*. Andrew#, I have called to try and Induce 
you lo give inn ft sitting thia evening. ’

Mas. Andrew* —1 never sit in the evening. I have 
enough to do In the daytime without that. Besides, I havo 
sal Lmr times to-day, and I’m tired. .

Refobteb-Bui 1 win pay you liberally If you will accom
modate mu; what Is your usual fee? '

Mn*. Andrew*— Twodollare.
Ki porter—Well, I will give you five fora Bitting to-nlght.
Mrb. Andrew#—Mayta you wouldn’t get anything, and 

then you would bo throwing your money away.
Reporter-Do n’t the spirit* always como at your bld- 

dlMM. Andrewb-OIi, no; they only como when they have 
a mind to. Sometime* they do n’t cornu at all. As I have 
boon sitting all day to-day, it Is more than likely I could n t 
get anything to-night. - , .

Riporter— But I have stopped hero expressly to seo 
these manifestation#, and I want logo off' on iho train In 
the morning. , .

Mbs. Andrews—Very well; I will sit for you in tbo morn
ing before the train goes, and then it won’t cost you any 
extra. I will bn up to the house at half-past Blxo clock; 
then I 'll ta frosh, and perhaps we can got a good manifesta
tion. I had rather not try it to-night.

- IN THE #PiniTUAL HOUSE.
As this was tho tart arrangement that could be made, It 

had lo ta submitted to, and iho reporter returned to his 
'hotel. Promptly nt tbo appointed tlnio In the morning ho 
presented himself at tho Keeler house. Mrs. Keelor was 
busy preparing breakfast, the hired men worn Just bringing 
In tho milk of half a dozen cow#, tho rest of tho household 
had not yet risen, and tho medium had not arrived. Tho re
porter walled until seven o’clock, when breakfast was an
nounced. Tlio family dropped Into tho kitchen, one nt a 
timo, for thoir morning meal, ami tbo reporter accentedI an 
Invitation to break his fast with them, for which his fifty
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Lortt! oh love! how real, ami yet how unreal 
thou aril The «nil take. ukioI [rooklvu cognizance 
of (hue! But tho Intellect cannot analyze thee; 
neither can the ecreuxrnlalH of tlio law circum
scribe tho eireninforeoce of thy activhfeir. Thou 
dost al ways bleu.! ’TIs I’nsaion that curnon nml 
blasts nml Htultlllen.

Burnt) soul.-, taking delight—ami rightfully, too 
—In tho dentrnciiiin of popnlar superstitions in 
tbe theological world, seem determined to assault 
the ideal realm, wherein Friendship nnd Virtue 
and Love hold sway. Those persons would solvo 
the problems of sentiment by the processes of lu- 
dnetiun. Tiro,attempt Is always futile. Our emo
tions evade the crucible and the retort. No phys
ical data can t <> derived from them. They aro not 

' of tho earth; they aro of heaven.
A dogmatic scientist is as great an evil as a 

dogmatic priest. The precise evolutions of tho 
intellect are well; so, also, are tho spontaneous 

. outbursts of intuition.
To the Ideal world, then, lot us turn. Lot us 

mount yonder Alpine height, and there, in the 
pure other, receptive to angelic intlnenco, muso 
about Love. '

And now, all silent and calm and still, a feeling 
of indescribable sadness copies over us. Some 
spirit, that has drank at the mystic fountain, only 
to have nt last the brilliant day changed Into 
tho darkest night, chants theso mournful lines:

—— '’But of nil drear lol* 1
. That Lurrnnitt tlraw from tho dark urn of fate.

Thoro l» ono of *leopo*t rnlwry: when two heart", 
Born for each other, yet must beat apart .
Ay, this h misery : to check, conceal, 

. Tbat which should ta our happiness and glory; ?
To love, to ta,beloved again, and know ’ 

' A gulf tat ween ti*; ay, ‘i la nil aery ’ 
° 0 ^ T<> foci that all life’s hope,

■ . And light, and treasure, clings to ono from whom
■ Our way ward duum divides us. Better for

To weep o'er treachery or broken vow*— . ’
For limo may prove their w orthlessness—or pine 
With unrequited lore—there is a pride 
In the fund sacrifice. o o o 
° 0 0 But to ta loved
With feelings deep, eternal a* our own, 
An*l jet to know that wo must quell those feelings 
With phantom shape* of prudence,worldly care— 
For t*o who Uto but in each other’* life, 
Whoso only star In thia dark world I* loro— 
Alas! that eircumjfance ha* the power to pari 
The destiny of true jurors!" . .

Love in divine, eplrltual; it pertnine to 
nplrit, not to the body. Those that find an 
preuion of |helr inmost feelings in the above i 
tatlon, should remember this fact.

tho 
i ex- 
quo*

True, a love for tbe spirit endears the body to 
ub. The rising sun hbeds a halo of golden light ou 

• the earth; and bow much fairer, then, Mother 
• Nature appears! So love for the spirit puts a 

Dew light Into the eyes, it gives an added grace to 
every movement, it causes the countenance to 

’ beam with heavenly splendor, tbe voice is ren
dered more musical, and every glance is fall of 
tender significance.

Nono can be baptized into Love’s holy atmo
sphere, and not receive an endless blessing. Love 

- makes an Individual better for all time; U bathes 
the universe with a new glory; it exalts the ideals 

• of an individual; It purifies one; It renders one 
symmetrical, full orbed. Yea, It does all tills,and 
more.

Oh Love, we will worship thee! Even the for
lorn spirit whose sad melody we have penned— 

• even he will confess that Love haa been a bless- 
lug to him, notwithstanding the fact that grim 
and inexorable *'circumstance ’’ prevented an out
ward acknowledgment of the Inward union.

If you hire been tempted to evil. fly from It; H |b not Ml-, 
log Into tbe water, but lying In It, that drowhs.

Fifteen years ago, or thereabouts, a young Irish girl 
mado application to tbo Keelers for employ mont ns a maid 
of nil work. She was young—scarcely fl’leen yrni* old—of 
comely appearance, though miserably clad, and protesting 
utter dcstHutiun Mr*. Keeler did not want ti servant, nnd 
tab! the |HM»r gbl so. which brought a flood of tear* from the 
little hnmHeM one’s eyes, ami a fresh appeal to take her In 
for charity’s sake. Mrs. Keeler finally gave tho girl some
thing to eat, and also rome old clothes that were more 
decent and comfortable than tho ones sho wore, and then 
sent hornway. assuring her that sho did not want any help. 
The girl went down into tho village and secured, employ
merit nt the tavern, Mr. Keeler nvt her In the street some 
limo afterward, and. on learning where sho was employed, 
advised her that u tavern wan a bad and dangerous |d«cc 
for.a young girl. The girl replied that It was the only place 
sho could find, nnd that she must either stay there or starve 
Mr. Keeler then took pity on her Mid bado her go up to his 
house nml May there. She went gladly, and after Mr. 
Keeler’s return home Mid explanation of allairs to his wife, 
sho was duly installed ns a servile member of the household. 
Sho early manifested nn Interest in tho table-tipping and 
splrlt-rspplug that were so common In that dwelling, ami, 
with tho familiarity that exists between employer and em
ployed In tho country, was permitted to join tbo circles that 
were nightly formed to Invito spiritual visitations. It then 
became apparent that the timid spirits came- more boldly 
when the girl Mary was present than at other times, and so 
Il happened in course of limo that no circle could ta tunned 
without her presence, and sho was finally recognized ns a 
medium. -

INFLUENCE OF THE MEDIUM ON TUX SPIRITS.
Under her mediumship tbe spiritual manifestation# ta- 

c>ma morn startling, nml rapid advances were nude in the 
development of nil tho more generally known spiritual 
phenomena. Spirits wrote on paper for her; they spoke 
through her strange message* to those who camo from 
abroad; they prophesied through her; discovered lost pro
petty; detected crime and criminals: directed the conduct 
of tho«o in whom they were Interested, nnd wrought all tho 
miracles that modern Spiritualism claim* ns possible. Her 
fame rapidly spread throughout all that region, and visitor* 
cmuo In throngs Ui sec her. bringing their sick to bo cured 
bv her nnd their mysteries for her superhuman explanation. 
Thon ll was that Mr. Keeler’s friends became alarmed nt the 
Urgent** of his hospitality and the excessive demands that 
wore made upon It. But tho wonder did not cease hero. 
The spirits, Speaking through tbo wonderful medium, made 
more absolute demands upon the hmicBl farmer** purse. 
First ho was directed to purchase n gold watch nnd chain 
for tho medium, which direction he promptly obeyed. Then 
the spirits said ho must buy a piano; but ns there was no 
one to play it, the mortal man hesitated and thought of hl* 
dollars. But the message was repeated with emphasis, and 
tho piano was purchase*!. Again tho oracle pronounced 
thn spirit’s order that tho medium must ta instructed, to 
play the now-bought and costly Instrument; whereupon a 
music teacher was hunted up and the green Irish gh| put 
through tho mysteries of ono. two. three; gon little faster; 
one, two. three; ono. two, three; mini! that half note; ono, 
two, three, and so on, ad tn/inihiM, until wearying of tho 
monotony ol tho work, and on the principle that misery 
loves company, sho brought a voice from tho spirit-land 
ordering Mrs. Keeler also to take lessons. Mrs. Keeler 
promptly mounted the piano stool, but was soon forced to 
admit that even tho spirits couldn’t put suppleness into 
her.Bill! Joints, and that her fingers were more at home In 
the broad dough or the butter tray than on (ho keys of a 
piano. B f

MARRIAGE OF THE MEDIUM.
In tho moan time the milium married. But that so good 

a thing should ta kept In tho family the marriage was 
■ brought about with a young man named Andrews, a mom- 

tar of tho Keeler household. Within a few weeks after tho 
marriage a child or child-grand-child was tarn.

The occurrence of tho events that have boon so hastily 
narrated brought about the necessity for tho growing 
Andrew* family to look out tor tho future, wliercu|xm tho 
good spirits charged Mrs. Andrews with a message to Mr. 
Keclor directing him lo make a deed of his valuable farm to 
her. Tho message was promptly delivered, but not so 
promptly obeyed. Tho old man thought tho spirit* were 
going Just a little loo fast. Ho could n’t doubt tlio verily of 
tho message, but be did d*ubt his obligation to obey it, and 
Is doubting still.

Next came a more grateful message. The spirits were 
not satisfied that Mr. Keclor should waste his substance In 
entertaining stranger*, but he must charge tavern rates for 
their entertainment. This message was cheerfully received 
and obeyed with alacrity, and thenceforward visitors woro 
charged fifty cents a meal, or a dollar a day for taard, with 
tho ruling price for hay and oats fur horses. Under this 
dispensation the spiritual minlfcstations have proven much 
more profitable to tho Keelers than formerly. They do a 
largo business, frequently having as many as a dozen or 
twenty human guests from abroad staying al their house at 
a limo, while on Sundays, their visitor* from the country 
como by the scores In their own conveyances.

• FORWIGBT OF THR SPIRITS, .
As If foreseeing thia wonderful rush of guests, three or 

four yo*r* *go the spirits directed Mr. Keeler to tear down 
hl* old farmhouse and build a larger and more modern 
dwelling. To save expense In the matter tho spirits them- 
wire* furnished the plans and specification* for the build
ing, directing it* most minute features. Tbe houie was 
built according to these plant, and la the one now tenanted 

[ by Mr. and Mrs. Keeler and tbe little mysterloot child-grand-
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Spirits' Room.

THE BLACK CURTAIN ROBB
completely from tho aperture, nnd a face presented Itself at 
tlie owning. It wm an unmistakable Indian facu. with high 
cheek-bones, dusky hue, nnd all tho usual characteristics. 
When the astonishment that the apparition produced had 
subsided into an eager walling for what was to follow, tbo 
lips of the apparllbm moved, and a voice proceeding from 
them pronounced these profound words : ■

"Mu big spirit! Mo boss hero! Plenty pale-faces come 
sec big spirit! Big spirit make every body Mlovo I Ugh!”

And tho big spirit disappeared again Into tho darkness, 
and the curtain fell. Thon there was stillness again for a 
brief period, Interrupted only at Inst by a terrific shriek from 
the Imprisoned medium, followed by a crash ns sho dashed 
the rude door away nnd camo tumbling out into tho room, 
more dead than nllvo with fright, On being questioned re
garding tho cause of her alarm, sho replied that a cold, 
clammy hand was placed on her face, and sho wouldn’t 
stand that from the spirits or from anybody else. Of course 
this little episode terminated Hint particular stance, and tho 
company broke up, wondering greatly at the things they 
ha<l seen and heard.

SPEECH most AN INDIAN SPIRIT.
On tho following day Mary was Induced to sit ngnln, 

though with tho distinct under stand Ing that she would not 
go Into the box or cabinet if tho spirits were going to put 
their hands on her; Mid If they did play any tricks with 
hoy or trouble her In any way, sho would not again sit. 
With this understanding tbe soane# was commenced with 
pretty much the same preliminaries In the darkened roam 
as on tho first day. When the light was called for, It was 
arranged undersUndingly to suit tbo notions of the ghostly 
visitors. At this sluing’several different faces appeared, 
some white, and others swarthy, some male nnd some fe
male. All did not talk, the majority confining themselves 
to pantomimic displays. Finally tho big Indian spirit ap
peared, ns If to close iho performance In duo form, qud spoke 
a piece ns follows:

"Me big spirit! Mo Iwas hero, Spirits make everybody 
believe. Heaps of folks como boro now. Fulks must pay to 
seo spirits. Mary Andrews get two dollars every time. She 
no sit for loss. Spirits no come. Ugh!"

And so It happened that thereafter tho happy medium of 
communication between mortals and the spirits of tho do- 
parted exacted a fee of two dollars for©very sitting, whether 
the numtar ofspIrlPscokats woro many or few. And as tho 
rush Is now very great, her income Is by no moans inconsid
erable. Frequently she Is required to sit ns many as six 
times a day, and scarcely over loss than four times; so that 
her earnings are from eight to twelve dollars every day. 
This Income sho religiously pockets herself, and appropri
ates wholly to her own use, greatly to tho indignation and 
wrath of the Keelers, who make no secret of their displeas
ure with her for not dividing. They say that sho cams nil 
tho money, while they nro compelled to undergo all the 
trouble and cx^nse; nnd all they make is tho profits that 
accrue from tho board of human visitors and the keeping nf 
horses. However, they can’t very well afford to kill the 
goose that Inya

cents was subsequently paid.
After breakfast, at which nothing wa* Bald of Spiritualism, 

only tho appointment with tho medium and her delay was 
mentioned, tho Herkimer County ladles suggested that, 
while walling for Ml*. Andrews, the reporter go up stair# 
an<l examine tho room and cabinet. •

• A LOOK AT THE SPIRITS’ NEST.
Mr. Keclor assented to this, with a protest against tho 

suspicion tb it should make such nn examination necessary. 
Theso suggestion*, it must bo understood, woro mado with
out any knowledge.of tbo reporter’s official charactor, or 
th it ho was anything different from an ordinary visitor. 
The suggestion, moreover, came from tho ladles, who woro 
utter* Iran ger* to Idin, and without tho slightest Intimation 
on his part that he desired to make *uch an examination. 
However, bo was duly thankful fur tho opportunity present
oil, and availed himself of it without hesitation. Ho was 
furnished with a light, and guided by Mr. Keelorand tho two 
Indic*, who wore even more curious than he, and, perhaps, 
equally suspicious, he entered the main room, and through 
It io. tho cabinet, which ho cursorily examined In nil Its 
parts, though, a* bo had never witnessed the ghostly parade 
theic, he was not so particular as ho might otherwise havo 
been. But, on general principles, ho satisfied himself that 
tho cabinet was a close apartment, devoid of machinery or 
furniture, arid with no opening but tho curtained spirit win
dow and the door through which tho medium enters. •
. While making these observations tbo medium arrived, at
tended by a young woman In black, who was not introduced, 
but who was understood to be Mrs. Andrews’s personal 
friend. Tho reporter withdrew from tho cabinet Into tbo 
main room, ami a circle was at onco formed, Mr. Keeler Bit
ting on iholelL then tbo young woman In black, tho reporter 
In the centre, with tho Herkimer County ladles on tho right, 
and tbe medium In front. When nil was ready, tho door of 
the room was closed and tho light extinguished. Tbo daik- 
nos* that then filled the room was painful. Conversation 
was carried on, ns usual. Presently Mr. Keeler proposed 
that . . . ■ .

h
Hall.

Bedroom.

Bedroom. E

A. Exterior window".
B. Head #f Stall* Horn below.
(*. Door webring staircase lending to the observatory

Above. ,
D. small closet under sUir*.
E. I lour ways.
F. I’lnen . . '
G, Hoard partition m-taing tire tower portioitnf the room, 

and forming tt eoiM-ruin fanrtorum, or spirits' cnblneL
11. poslUon of Hialr* for witnesses ol the angelic visions 

arid auditors of the spiritual declaimed.

DESCRIPTION er THE ROOM.
Thn roonrhTataut fifteen feet rqunre, exclusive of the al

cove or bay window funned by the lower, nnd. has n single 
window on the north side, opposite the door lending Into tbo 
ball. This in the only door In the room, with the exception . 
ofthe littln haff-door, about thirty Incbea high, enclosing 
the small closet under the observatory Bt:ilr*. and which I* 
the only closet In tho room.. Tho tower projection Ib about 
four ami a half feel flcop from tbo front of tbo main building, 
arid perhaps eight feet wide. It has three windows, ns 
shown In tho diagram, the centre or front window being 
double, nnd extending nearly across the front of the tower, 
and the side window#, with their carings, filling within a 
fnw Inches tho entire sides.' ’The floor nnd ceiling of tho 
main room are continued without break Into this extension. 
The height of the celling from tho floor I* ten feet. The 
ceiling and wall* are hard-finished and kalsoinincd. Tho 
woodwork I* all printed white except that of tho board par
tition forming the spirit*’ cabinet, which is covered on tho 
outside with cheap wall paper.

The alterations tn this apartment, directed by the aborigi
nal spirit, consisted merely in closing the windows and con
structing tho spirits' cabinet. The blinds of all the windows 
aro shut, and the slat* aro carefully closed. In addition to 
tbl* precaution for tho exclusion of light, the windows aro 
taarded.up on tho Inside, and over nil heavy drapery Is 
bung, so tbat not a ray of light can penetrate through those 
channel*. The fluor Is secured with listing to make It light, 
and a* an additional precaution a piece of carpeting Is kept 
In rendition to I« laid against the bottom when the door Is 
closed; so that when tho room is shut the darkness of the 
tomb pervades It.

■ THE CABINET
I* formed, as Indicated above, by a rough board partition 
stretching across the interior opening of the tower, a* Indi
cated by tho letter G In the diagram. This partition— 
whether purposely for tho greater mystification of skeptic* 
or accidentally I* Immaterial—Is placed a few Inches beyond 
tho angle* formed by tho Junction of tbo tower with the 
main building, so that, as will at onco bo seen, access to tho 
enclosed apartment can only be hail through tho main room 
or by tho windows, unless, Ind red, trap doors through tho 
floor or celling should furnish a mean* of . entrance. Tho 
floor of the main, room Is covered with rag car|ictlng, so 
common In tho country, ami tho same covering extends over 
the floor of tho cabinet. In fact, the partition rests upon 
the centre of ono breadth. A careful examination shows 
that this carpet Is securely tacked to tho floor on the re
maining three sides of the cabinet: and ns no break or cut 
In It can ta discovered. It must ta admitted that no trap can 
exist there. Moreover, tho samo formation of rooms exists 
on the floor below, and tho colling of tho room underneath 
tho cabinet presents an unbroken surface; bo that ingress 
to tho cabinet from that direction cannot ta possible. Tho 
board partition enclosing the epaco allotted to the spirits Is 
but seven and a half nr eight feet high, leaving a clear space 
of two feot or more tatweeh the - top of the cabinet and tho 
celling of tho room, which is open to tho room. The cabinet 
la furnished with a cover of plain boards similar to those 
that form tho partition in front. Paper is pasted over tho 
Joints of tbl* rough woodwork to exclude the light.

THE FURNITUBX.
Tho only visible or discoverable entrance to tho cabinet, 

other than through thn closed and boarded window?. Is by a 
rude doorway left In tho partition at the end nearest the 
piano. This entrance is secured, when tho show begins, by 
an equally rough shutter or door, made of two boards held 
together by cleats, which is fitted Into Iho aperture and 
secured with wooden buttons. Midway between this door
way and the further end of the partition la a small aperture 
or window; about eighteen Inches square, placed about 
breast high from tho floor, at which the spirits present 
themselves ami display thoir wonders. Thia aperture Is 
covered with a curtain of black fulled cloth, hanging on tho 
Inside and secured only at the top. Tho furniture of the 
dark closet consists simply of a chair, in which tho medium 
sits, and a tin ipcakIng-trumpet, which tho ghosts whose 
lung# aro feeble sometimes havo occasion to use In order to 
make themselves heard.

In tho main room the furniture Is nearly as meagre as In 
the tanctum. There aro a dozen plain chair* for the occu* 
pane? or mor tai#—tome with thoir back* broken, through 
tho antics of rough spirits—an old-fashioned settee for the 
accommodation of visitors when tho company exceeds tho 
n umber of chairs, a stove, and the well-used and discordant 
piano, which was purchased under spiritual direction.

FIRST AFFEARAVCK OF TH! SPIRITS,
When tbe preparation of this room had been completed, 

about two year* ago, according to all the minute directions of

THE GOLDEN EGO, 
and ns the spirits won't como unless Mary Andrews Is pres
ent,, they am forced to submit and allow her to pocket her 
fees. But Mt. Kcdorsays that ho Is going to talk with tho 
spirits about it. Ho thinks that ho ought to to paid some
thing for his own time In superintending the operations: 
though visitors generally had quite as lief ho would not bn 
present, notwithstanding ho persists In Joining every circle 
that Is formed when he Is about. But his presence Is not 
absolutely necessary, ns It has tarn discovered that tho 
show goes on quite as welt without him as when ho is thoro. 

With this mlnnto and extended account of tho origin and 
rim ol these strange developments, which has l»eon obtained 
from the parties themselves and from tbo neighbors, and 
may therefore ta considered In a measure npochryphal, wo 
will slip over tho two years during which tho manifestations 
have been getting Into good running order and obtaining 
currency among Spiritualists generally, and come down to 
tho present time and the observations and Investigations of 
tho Hun reporter, who has just returned from a protracted 
visit,to the locality and a patient study of the phenomenon.

SEEKING THE BT1RITH. .
The reporter arrived at Moravia, a stranger in tho place, 

without announcement or letters of introduction, about five 
o’clock In tho afternoon. Bo fomM his way to the Moravia 
Bouse, tbo moat considerable and respectable tavern In tho 
place, and withal an excellent country hotel, where ho se
cured n room and then proceeded In search ofthe renowned 
medium. The hotel proprietor directed him to her residence, 
but on arriving there, tho reporter was told that sho was 
not at homo: sho was up nt Mr. Keeler’s, on the hill. This 
house, about half a mile distant, was pointed out, and tho 
reporter started in that direction. About half way up tho 
hill ho met a woman coming down, hut thought nothing 
more of It. Bo found.the Keeler family at supper, tho com- 

• pnny consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Keeler, the little girl that 
has been spoken of, two hired mon, and two ladles and a 
gentleman, who ho afterward learned were temporary board
ers, visiting the spirits. The ladles were from Herkimer 
County, nnd tho gentleman from some place that ho was 
careful not to divulge, Tho reporter was received without 
tho slightest indication of surprise. It. being supposed of 
course that ho was only another guest attracted hy the 
usual magnet. Nobody rose from tho table lo greet him: 
nobody asked any questions. Ho stood tn the doorway and 
asked if Mr. Keeler was at homo. Mr. Keeler looked up 
from bls plate and replied, asking tho reporter If Iio had 
been to supper. The reporter prevaricated, and said that 
ns ho wished to see Mr. Keeler alone, and was not In a 
hurry, ho would wait outside until tho meal was finished. 
In duo time Mr. Keeler camo out The reporter drew him 
aside mysteriously, and said he had hoard of Mrs. Andrews’s 
strange gifts, and had come to observe them.

' SOMEBODY SHOULD BING,
Everybody protested an inability to sing. Mr. Keeler per

sisted, urging that tho quality of tho music was immaterial, 
the only object being to bring the company into more per
feet harmony, without which tho spirits could n’t operate. 
Finally, to remove any pretended obstacle, tho reporter lent 
his somewhat remarkable vocal powers to tlio good of tho 
cause. As ho esteemed It a solemn occasion, he struck up a - 
solemn tune, selecting the words:

" H*rk 1 from the tombs a doleful round, '
Mine ears attend the cry." .

But the spirits did n’t seem to fancy such doleful notes* 
and Mr. Keeler suggested something a little more lively* * 
whereupon the tune was changed, arid tho company sang tho 

• very appropriate words:
" Mary to the Saviour’s tomb 

Hastened at the early dawn."
Tho company nil Joined in these words with much zest, 

nnd flattered themselves that they made very good music. 
Still tho spirits held aloof. Mr Keeler then suggested that - 
tho musio was not sufficiently lively—that something more 
stirring must bo sung. The limited nature ot the reporter's 
rfpfrtmrA did not furnish n great variety of tunes of tho na
ture Indicated; however, bo happened to think of an old- 
fashioned Methodist revival tuno, fitting Iho words:

" Hero I raise my Ebenezer, 
Hither by thy help I’m come,"

"Cortainlv." said Mr. Keeler—Mid wo will put his Inn
gunge Into English, lest his utter disregard of all grammati
cal rules would render him unintelligible tn the general rend
er—"Certainly, that’s what people generally como boro ‘ 
I know what you wanted when I first saw you. But

fur.

f TOU CAN’T BEE NO SPIRITS TONIGHT." 7 . '
IlEFonTER—Why not? .
Keeler—Because the medium has gone home.
JUporter—Do n't sho stay, hero with you?
Keeler—No, sho lives down In the village. You must 

hnvo met her going down; sho Just left before you come in.
Reporter—I did meet n lady half way down tho hill. But 

can’t you get her back boro?
Keeler—It’s no use of trying; sho won't como. And 

perhaps If you should got her the spirit* wouldn't como. 
They act very strangely. Sometimes they won’t come at 
all.

Reporter—Has n't this been a good day for them ?
Keeler—Yes, this has boon a good day, We have had 

aomo wonderful manifestations, and tho medium Is tired out 
now and sho won’t como back.

Reporter—Bui I want to go away In the morning, aud I 
am very anxious to see the spirits while I am here.

- Keeler—There’s no use nf trying to hurry this thing. 
Tho spirits take their own time. If you want to boo any
thing,-you may as well make up your mind to stay awhile. 
You enn stay here at our house If you want to; there's 
plenty of room; but If you aro In a hurry you had bettor go 
along and give It up. •

Reporter—But 1 am willing to pay tho medium liberally 
for her trouble If sho will give me a sitting to-night.

Keeler—Well, you can go and see her; If sho's willing 
to sit Bho can; but I do n't believe you ’ll get her. You had 
better save your money, for if you fore© tho thing like ns 
not you won’t see anything. The spirits aro very curious, 
ami yon can’t tell nothing about them—what they will do.

Mr. Keeler hero Intimated that he was going down town, 
and he and tho reporter walked along together, continuing 
the conversation.

Keeler—These are wonderful man Ifo stations, but they 
.tint nothing to what wo will have pretty soon. The time 
Is coming very soon now when there won’t ta no skeptics. 
The spirits tell mo so. They tell mo tbat they will soon be 
able to show themselves to anybody everywhere, but tho 
timo alnt come yet. They know their own business, and 
wo can’t tell nothing about them. All wo can do is to wait 
and sco.

and with perfect rocklessnoBS ho raised tho tuno at a 2:40 
rate, tho mi ole company falling In with full gusto, though, 
owing to tho reporter's stirring and lively stylo, straggling 
from ono to six noton behind him. But tho tuno was ren- 
dofed with power enough to startle

Till BLEEPERS OF THE OTHER WORLD, 
even If tbo shocking discord did not bring thorn in vengeance 
about tho cars of tho thoughtless mortals. But they came 
not, and when tho words woro exhausted, stillness and 
darkness reigned again. As a final effort, tho reporter, in 
utter desperation, struck up,

"John Brown’s body lies mouldering in the ground."
ITo sang tho first verso alone, but tho company camo In 

nobly on tho " Glory. Hallelujah " choruB, and on repeating 
It wore rewarded with help from tho coy spirits of darkness. 
Seemingly out from tho dark and empty cabinet camo three 
voices, two male nnd a female, singing soprano, tenor and 
alto respectively. They joined only in tho chorus, but sang 
then clearly and with a degree of ability that put tho mortal 
choir to tho blush. Hero, then, was mystery number one. 
Mr. Keeler and tho reporter woro tho only males In the 
room when tho door was shut, nnd it had not since been 
opened. Keeler’s position was clearly manifested, even in 
the darkness, by his constant asthmatic wheeze and dls- 
ngrcenblo coughing. Tho reporter, of course, could dis
tinguish his own vofco nmong tho mortals. Whence, then, 
como these two additional male voices, even BUBposIng that 
Mary Andrews furnished tho female voice?

INTERVIEWING THE SPIRITS. .
When tho singing censed the reporter essayed a little con- 

vefsntlon with tho spirits; *
Reporter—The spirits scorn to have a full chorus of thoir 

own; will they not favor us with a song by themselves?
Rilqnce alone answered the request. After waiting a 

moment tho question was slightly varied and a " please ” 
added. Then out from the darkness came a hollow voice, 
Baying: . ' ■ .

"Tho burden is greater than wo can bear.”
If tho burden of that music was too great for tho spirits, 

tbo reporter concluded it was too great for him, so ho too 
refused to sing any more. Then silence prevailed for a 
while. Presently, directly In front, two exceedingly bright 
lights appeared, apparently not larger than a pea, shining 
but for a moment nnd then disappearing. These were suc
ceeded by others of like character, some appearing directly 
over the heads of the sitters, others' behind them, or wher
ever a presumable chance might put them. With theso ap- 
pear&nceB one of tho Herkimer County ladles described a 
beautiful, golden-hatred child which sho professed to see, 
though nobody cho could boo anything but tho specks of 
light and tho Impenetrable darkness. Then tho room 
seemed to bo filled with shapeless and undefined

CLOUDS OF RARE FLEECXNE83, 
moving about In all directions, which Mr. Keeler said were 
spirits. While these displays were being made the same 
hollow toned volco camo again from the darkness, with the 
profound uttrnnce:

" My friends, this is a beautiful reality."
The reporter thought so too, but he did n’t Bay IL Just 

then there camo a gentle hand, softly but unmistakably 
patting him on tho knee. Ho clutched at tho unseen 
manual, supposing, of course, that the spirit wanted to 
shako hands, but ho grasped only a dark nothing—tho ghost 
had vanished. .

Finally, after a protracted performance nf this character, 
a gentle tapping was heard on tho wall. Keelor, who - was 
evidently up to tbo business, at onco asked:

" Do you want a light?" . . 7
Two Ups woro translated as an affirmative reply, and a 

match was promptly struck and tho lamp relit. On recov
ering the sensn of sight, everybody looked around and dis
covered everybody else sitting Just as when tho lamp wm 
last burning, and no apparent change In tho room. The 
medium then took her chair and retired witbin the cabinet, 
seating herself nt tho extreme north end. and Just within 
tho door. Mr, Keeler then put up and fastened tho door, 
placed the light on tbo piano in the position heretofore de- 
scritad, set a rough paper screen in such n position as to 
shade tho lamp from the eyes of tbe sitters, and resumed 

• his seat. The company sat patiently for a few minutes, oc
casionally exchanging remarks with ono another, and com
menting on what had been done, when the curtain covering 
thotaporturo was seen to move. All eyes wore riveted upon 
It. Then It fell back and remained at rest. Again It moved 
as If an effort was being mado to raise It, Blowly tho lower 
righthand comer was rolled back until the opening was 
about half uncovered. Then a figure presented itself in tho 
opening and quickly withdrew, letting the curtain fall again. 
No ono bad soon the figure distinctly; nor could anybody tell 
what It was, though all asked. Presently the curtain was 
raised again as before, and - .

AFTER THE MEDIUM.
When the two had reached the foot of the hill, Mr. Keeler 

Sointed to Mrs. Andrews’s house, bidding the reporter get 
er If he could, nnd himself turned into the main street and

1 ®b°ul his business. Mrs. Andrew# was found without 
difficulty, and promptly responded to the call ofthe reporter. 
Bhe a good-looking young woman, apparently about thir
ty year* of age. of medium height and rather stoutly built; 
plainly but neatly dressed; hasjuit a suspicion of her Irish 
parentage In her face, but more of the Yankee twang In her 
speech. There i# a little touch of sadness in the first ex
pression or her free, but the countenance lights up with a 
pleasant smile on entering Into conversation. Though

THE PIGURB AGAIN APPEARED, 
presenting itself a little more Into tho light, bat only far 
Cn<°uj to roc°£nl2e<l M tho face ol a man. Ab it again 

vW‘ th® whole company united in a request that the 
spirit chow himself more plainly. The obliging old follow 
made the effort. Drawing the curtain aalde, ho thrust his 
.aco quite through the opening, until tbo light of the lamp 
fell upon Its aide. It was a venerable looking face, not at 
? g « kUko or rePul»lvo. It looked something like Wil
liam Cullen Bryant. The head was covered with snowy 
white hair, quite thick and long. It had fall whiskers of 
S9ual "“Ben ess, ^d a heavy moustache that curled under 
like a heavy roll of hair. It was tho face of a voiceless 

Md w^hdrew itself as quick as seen.
while the company was urging the venerable spirit to 

give his name tho curtain again rose, this time from the left
hand corner, and an entirely different face appeared. This 
wm the face of a man certainly fifty years of age, with iron- 
gray hair and whiskers, bat no moustache. He wore gold

tombpervadeB.lt
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spectacles. He whb a very familiar spirit, showing hlmeolf 
with great freedom, but he refused to talk, contenting him
self with playing bopeep with tbo audience for about five 
minute*, and then withdrawing absolutely. While tbo 
company eat waiting for his reappearance or for Bome other 
development, a hand came out of tho aperture, and, point
ing Aral at Keeler, and then at tho cabinet door, quickly 
withdrew. This pantomime was readily translated by 
Keeior an the end of tho perlormanco. It meant that he was 
to open the door and let tho medium out, which he did, and 
the company broke up. As soon aa tho medium camo out 
the reporter again entered tho cabinet and examined II more 
cioady than before, but failed to discover any traps or ma
chinery, or any means of Ingress save through the door or 
by the windows,

ARHIYAL or DR- NORTH,
On going down stairs It was found that tho morning train 

had passed, so that the reporter could not get away until 
evening. The train had brought some recruits to the com
pany of splnt-apekcrs, chiefly Dr. North, a known Rpiillual- 
let from New York, and two very gcnteel-appcarIng ladles 
from tbe name city. Dr. North was very anxious for an Im
mediate interview with the supernatural npparitloim, and

” Does It relate to any relative of mine ?”
A negative reply was received by the same means.
“ Does It relate to any friend of minor*
Tbo negative rooty was repeated,
•’laIt an affair In which 1 havo been professionally Inter

ested f
Tho same hand waved an affirmative.
•* Has It anything to do with .

TUB NATHAN MURDER?"
A negative reply was received.
” Has it any connection with tho Alice Bowlaby case?” 
Another negative reply.
" Is It the case of a male or female?”
Hero the reporter was reminded hy the Spiritualists who 

wore present that if Im asked a double question tho spirits 
could not answer It. Ho then modified his question.

” Does the manifestation relate to a man ?"
A negative reply.
“Then It must l>c a female?”

yet learn that no "Christian Union” la largo enough or 
strong enough to hold them. Tbit bclrg true, they aro only 
paying out their money for that which Is not, cannot be, 
broad for them, are spending their time furnishing them
selves with garments which cannot stand the refining firo 
of the ago; and the closer thoy wrap said garments about 
them, the more will they got scorched.

In my next I will try to show somewhat further tho 
causes which have driven and are driving so many of those 
belonging to our ranks under some form of Christian cover; 
also, will try in somo measure to show what our work Ib, 
and hint nt modes of accomplishment.

desired that nolwdy but the Dirdhnii and Mr. Keeler should 
be present. Bo tbo rcpoi ter left them to consult tho oracle j 
alone, and wont down to tho village. Aitor a midday dinner j 
ho returned to tho house, hoping to Join tho company In an , 
Immediate sitting. Mra. Keeler was In tho kitchen attend- j 
Ing to her domestic duties, and tho chlld-grand-chlld wns , 
playing about tho doorand yatd. Nobody else was to be j 
seen. Mrs. Keeler informed the reporter that " tho folks " , 
had Just gone up stairs, and Intimated that, ns they had । 
probably not yet got to work, if tho reporter would go up he । 
would doubtless be admitted. The reporter went up and । 
tapped al the door, but tho company seemed Indisposed to ( 
admit him. Bo he returned below, and Improved the oppor- j 
tuultv to reconnoitre outside. First satisfy Ing hlmrolf that . 
Mrs. Keeler and tho child wero still employed In tho back J 
part of the house and yard, ho walked around in front to 
watch tho windows in tho tower opening Into the myeterl- 
ous cabinet. 'While watching these, ho could distinctly hear ‘ 

• tho voices of the people In. tho upper room conversing and < 
singing. Ho also opened tho slats of tho parlor windows I 
under tho ghosts* operating room, and kept tho ceding of ’ 
that apartment In view. And while keeping an eye goner- < 
ally about tho tower, he discovered a ventilator window In I 
tho foundation wall opening Into tho collar portion of the 1 

’ tower. Thus ho had the entire external portion of the tower 1
In view, as well ns Its interior blow tho cabinet: and he 1 
testifies most positively, nnd of his own knowledge, that 
during this particular seance no person approached tho 
apartment from those directions. Tho formation of tho 
cabinet precludes tho possibility of any access to It from 
above, unless while the mom is darkened, and than escape 
by that direction after the manifestations, if It were other- 

• wise possible, would be attended with danger of discovery, 
as after the light Is once lit It Is not again extinguished, and 
tho space above tbo cabinet is open to the view of the Bitters.

TUB SPIRITS KNOW THEIR BUSINESS.
While the reporter was thus standing guard on tho out- 

sldo the edanco terminated. Then ho was immediately called 
for. The manifestations had been unsatisfactory, which 
was attributed to tho ghostly displeasure that a visitor had 

- been excluded, and tho whole company united In a desire 
that tho reporter shouldjoin them in another Bitting. This 
ho was ready to do, and the circle was soon formed. Tt con
sisted of tho two New York ladles on tho extreme right, 
then Dr. North, one of tho Herkimer County Indies, the 
Btrango gentleman above mentioned who had not given his 
name or residence, tho other Herkimer County Indy, tho 
Bun reporter, tho young lady in black, and Mr. Kcolor on 
the extreme loft. The preliminary experiences In tlio dark
ened room wero In all material respects tho same as at tho 
former Billing. When tho lamp was lit tho spirits wore 
prompt In putting in their appearance. Several strange 
faces wore presented, somo male nnd others female, hut 
none that were recognized. Finally a face appeared that 
resembled tho gold-spectacled ghost of tho morning Bitting, 
though without the spectacles; Ho was pressed to give his 
name, and finally responded In a clear, bold tone, ''Paine.” 
This left thb company mb much In a quandary as ever, and 
the doslro was expressed for his given name. Was It Tom 

• Paine, or what Paine was It? The ghost evaded tho ques-' 
lion, but continued to play hide-a ml-Beek from behind tho 
curtain, occasionally ns he showed himself Indulging in 
some fancied witticism. At length, ns the company per
sisted in knowing hlu full name, ho changed his bare and 
announced it as "Solomon Saul Josephus.”

SPIRITUAL WIT.
Ono of tho Now York Indies, who had evidently come hop

Ing to seo and communicate with a departed friend of tho 
masculine fraternity, persisted In her Inquiries If such a 
spirit was present, and urgently requesting that ho would 
Show himself. Tho witty ghost, Solomon Saul Josephus, 
however, persisted In monopolizing tho stage and time, and 
In reply to tho lady’s inquiries kindly told hor that sho had 
male friends enough without calling for others from tlio 
spirit-world. One of tho gentlemen present wanted to got 
somo Information about a female spirit, but was told that ho 
ran too much after the women. These and similar brilliant 
and profound observations occupltd the time of tho spirit 
for over half an hour, when ho withdrew, and tho perform- 
anco was concluded.

The reporter remained for another day, nnd had other In
terviews, but none of a more satisfactory nature. nor which 
need bo particularly described. Bo then left tho village, 
and was gone four days, when he returned unexpectedly on 
a morning train and proceeded at once to the spiritual re
sort, deteimined to prosecute tho Investigation until ho 
should bo able to explode the humbug. Ho found an entire* 

. ly new company walling at tlio house and a chela wan at 
once funned. In this circle was a gentleman from Syracuse, 
aud, judging from bis conversation, evidently an official of 
some suit. When the show commenced a fuco wns present
ed that was entirely different from any the reporter had pre- 
vlotibly seen. This face the Syracuse gentleman recognized 
as that of a man named Butler,

WHO HAD DEEN MURDERED
a fow weeks previously in that city. To make tlm recogni
tion complete, the Syracuse gentleman asked tho apparition 
to show lliu side of his head. The side view was given, 
disclosing a horrid guth on and back of tho temple, from 
which tho blood was apparently streaming. This was con* 
sidered uatiafaciury evidence ot identity, the Syracusan pro
nouncing tlm wound precisely such a one as Butler bad

At this a delicate hand appeared, holding a handkerchief 
of surprising whiteness, and, with ©very indication of glad
ness, portrayed by tho rapid and emphatic manner In which 
she waved tho signal, replied affirmatively.

Tho reporter asked for further explanation, confessing 
his Inability to Imagine what the pantomime meant. Romo 
littlo delay ensued, which Mr. Keeler said wns caused by 
tho spirits preparing to explain tho matter more clearly. 
Pretty soon the curtain rose again, and tho upper part of an 
arm, torn of! at the shoulder, was thrust out. This was fol
lowed by an undistingulahnblo object shown within tho 
opening, but which, by particular request, was afterward 
brought more Into tho light, nnd proved to bo n portion of n 
feinalo bust, with a mangled nnd bleeding shoulder, nnd tho 
arm missing. Again tho curtain fall and rose again, when a 
corpse, arrayed In a shroud of almost shining whiteness, ly
ing on Its back, and seemingly borno upon a litter, was 
passed several times before tbo opening. It was to tbo eyo 
of tho beholder

THE CORTBE OF A TOUNO LADY 
of small figure. The features could not bo seen with suffi' 
clent distinctness to'bo described. This display seemed Ho 
terminate tho pantomimic tragedy enacted for tho benefit ol 
the reporter, and left him as much mystified aa ever. Sev
eral faces wero subsequently shown, at ono time two to
gether. Thoro wore also four hands shown nt onco, three 
full-sized, with fingers moving, coming up from below, nnd 
the fourth that of a child coming down from above. Finally 
n fifth hand, with tho middle Anger lacking, wns shown, and 
tho performance was ended.

When tlio door was removed to lot the medium out from 
the cabinet, tbe reporter stood rendv, with lamp In hand, to 
enter. He noticed that Mrs. Andrews was dressed very 
plainly,' with a tight-filling waist, and a rklrt without 
hoops, hanging rather closely to hor person. Ho could, of 
course, mako no more searching examination of hor. With
in tho cabinet nothing could bo discovered hut tho chair In 
which the medium lind sat nnd tho tin speaking trumpet, 
Tho fastenings to the windows were perfect and secure,

NO TRAY DOORS
could bo discovered anywhere. Tho paper pasted over tho 
cracks In tho board partition was torn off in search of con
cealed wires, but none could bo found. It thus became 
manifest that, If deception was practiced, the medium per
formed It without tho aid of accomplices; and If she prac
ticed this deception, how could sho conceal about hor per
son nil tho masks, arms, hands and other paraphernalia es
sential to tho varied performance that had Just been wit
nessed ? .

The reporter was reluctantly compelled to confess himself 
baffled, and came away unsatisfied.

WHO ARE UNREASONABLE?

Ortho lox Christiana claim that It la unreasonable and
foolish for persons to believe that they can receive communi* 
cations from spirit friends What do Christians believe? 
Thoy believe that rivers In Egypt were turned Into blood; 
that Aaron’s rod swallowed tho rotis of tho magicians; that 
Aaron's rod budded, blossomed nnd produced almonds. Thoy 
believe that after Joshua had marched round the city of 
Jericho and bad blown upon tho ram’s homa tho walls of 
tho city wore thrown down by an invisible power; that the 
Lord sent flying serpents among the Israelites, and that their 
bites wore fatal to many of tho people ; that Hamaon with a 
Jaw-bcno killed one thousand Philistines; and that David 
killed a giant with a stone I Thoy claim that seven hun
dred Benjaminites could throw stones "at an hair-breadth 
and not mlns”; that ravens brought meat to Elijah; that 
tiro camo down from heaven and consumed companies of 
mon that wero sent to take Elijah; that Elijah went up in 
a whirlwind to heaven. Thoy believe that an angel killed! 
ono hundred and eighty*live thousand Assyrian soldiers 
that a (lend man was brought to life because his body touched 
tho bones of Elisha; that Nebuchadnezzar lived seven 
years with tho hoists of tho field, eating grass like oxen; 
that Jonah lived three days and three nights In tho stomach 
of a live wlmlo I They believe that four beasts wore scon in 
hoavnn, and that four nngoh wore bound In the river
Euphrates.

Jackton, Finn., 1871
J. w. c.

Written for tho Banner of Light.
ACROSTIC.

. DY SIM. EL1ZA-H. BLANCHARD.

B lent Bannori be thy radiant folds unfurled, 
A nd may they wnvo In triumph o’er tho world, 
N o’er to bo struckUn truth hath wide prevailed, 
N o more by error’s ranks to bo annulled. 
E ver may spirit zephyrs round thee breathe, 
R ©freshing all who can thy truth receive.

0 h precious truth I that brings our loved ones near, 
F ar ofT they havo not gone, they meet us hero,

• Lovo us as when they dwelt upon tho earth, 
I n waiting watch for our celestial birth, 
G lying us light from worlds beyond tho tomb, 
II eaven’s holy light to dissipate all gloom, 
T 111 wo shall Join them in their glorious home.

fret ® ^oug^t.
THINGS AS I SEE THEM.

BY LOIS WAlSnnOOKEB.

LIST OP LEOTUREBB.

[To be useful, thl* list should bo reliable. It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturer# to promptly notify ns of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever and 
wherever they occur, This column Is devoted exclusively 
to lecturers, without charge. If tho name of any person not 
a lecturer should by mistake appear, wo doslro to be so in
formed.]

J. Madison Allien. New Ipswich, N. 11.
Mary a. amvhlktt, inspirational, care Dr. C. Bitnkley, 

Day Inn. O
Mbs. X. K. Andhobs, trancsspeaker, Delton, Wis.
C. Fannik Allyn wii: speak In Washington, D. (L, dir

Ing November: In Baltimore. Md., during December. Ad- 
dr«'»<, box 2011, Htoneham, Mais

Mhb. M. a. Adams, trance sneaker. BiaUteboro', Vt.
Hahriedn avoir, Charles City. Inwa.
Rkv. J. O. BAHRKTT.Ghnbfulah. WD.
Eli F. Brown. Mlsihmnryof the American Association t»f 

HpliHunilna. will answer calls to organize Ljecums or to 
lecture. Addrem, Richmond, Ind.

Maa. H. F. M. Brown will answcrcalh to lecture and re-

YES, LET U3 “ TAKE COUNSEL.’*

Messrs. Editors—What doos tho Constitution of tho State 
of New York say upon tho freedom of speech, to which allo? 
slon was made in tho Banner of Oct. 7ih? Horoitis:

" Article 1—Sect. 3.—Tho free exercise and enjoyment of 
religious profession and worship, without dfacrlmlnatlon or 
preference, shall forever bo allowed in this Blate, to all 
mankind,” etc, .

"Article ISect.. 8.—Every citizen may freely speak, 
wrltoand publfah his sentiments on nil subjects, being re
sponsible tor iho nbuso of that right; and no law shall bo 
pansoil to restrain or abridge tho liberty of speech, or of tho 
press,” etc.

A most righteous and wholesome law when properly cn* 
forced. ,

The officers of which tho “ Common Council "Is composed, 
of which n "life-long Republican ” complains, aro evidently 
acting outside tlio constitutional laws of tho Btato of New 
York, nnd It only remains for those who feel aggrieved by 
tho unjust door co to seo that tho laws are properly enforced 
and carried out. Show these ono-horiio Common Council
men that thoro Is a power behind Meir Hirono, when oneo 
put In motion, that may grind them topowdoyA .

, Yours for tho Right, 
Hammonton, S'. J.

W. Bam son.

Written for the Banner of Light. , 
TO ONE ENFRANCHISED.

received. Tho ghost whb then asked by tlie gentleman if 
the party in urreat was tho murderer. Tho murdered ghost 
promptly responded, ‘.‘Yes; hold on to tho d----- d louse.”

After this, tho face of a very pretty littlo girl tippeared; 
but bb it was not recognized it was withdrawn. Then up- 
peared a most lovely, though etrnngely end female fuco, 
apparently 01 a lady just verging on womanhood. Tho 
features wero all fully developed and wero exquisitely 
beautliul. Tho eyes wero largo and lustrous; the ho an a 
lull Grecian; the mouth symmetrical and tempting. Tbo 
complexion was nut that of a corpse, though it was wonder
fully clear, while tho whole oxprcaalon ol the fuco was one 
of extreme Badnessr The apparition excited tho liveliest 
Beneationa among tho beholders, and all leaned forward to 
inspect Itchier. It appeared several times, at each np- 

,. pearance coming further into the light, until nil bad satisfied 
-themedvea of the reality of the vision. Then it was asked 
to give Its name. Tho lips moved as if attempting to pro
nounco a name, but no sound camo from them. Again and 
again it appeared, nt each appearance renewing the effort 
to Bpoak. Finally a whisper was hoard, and all cars wore 
bo nt to catch It. Tho whisper was repented a littlo louder, 
and finally bo loud that ail hoard it distinctly and under
stood it alike. It was a name fiimilhr to the reporter nnd 
sacred to him though tho fuco was certainly not familiar, 
and, though not wholly dissimilar, could not bo that of tho 
lady named.

Dear Banner—I promised In my last to speak of somo of 
the causes which have Induced tho state of things found In 
many parti of tbo country that have hlthorto been con
sidered tbe strongholds of Spiritualism; but I find them so 
various and so complicated, I fear tho task will not bo an 
easy one. Still, I shall not shrink from trying to fulfill my 
promise, and the flint thought which occurs to mo In this 
connection la embodied in the words uttered by Jesus In his 
hour of trial, to wit:

"THE FLESH IS WEAK.”
It is ono thing to think and talk of martyrdom for princi

ple till wo gain the consent of tho spirit thereto, but tlio fioiy 
ordeal of a protracted living crucifixion demonstrates the 
fact that but few aro strong enough to make their calling 
and election to tho martyr’s crown, sure. There la not a 
more critical people upon tho face of tho earth than Spirit- 
uallstB are, and none who fool It more keenly. This necoB- 
Bnrlly keeps up a constant warfare, not only between our- 
sclvcs and others, but amongst ourselves. Tho very spirit 
of contention seems to havo taken possession of us, and 
those of us who cannot too the necessity of this state of 
things, cannot seo tho causes producing it, become not 
only weary but disgusted, and ready to accept anything, to 
make any concession which will leave them the facts of 
spirit-communion, and give them peacor "But why this

ANOTHER BRANCH.
On tho following morning tho reporter took a resident of 

the village with him to witness tho maiiUcBtntlonB. This 
gentleman had lived a number of years In Moravia and knew 
all the Inhuhllants ; but ho wns not a believer in Spiritual

. ism, and hud never visited this house. Ho was Invited In 
order that if there was any deception practiced, and these 
wero real faces, ns they seemed to be, ho might detect them. 
A circle was duly foimtd, and remained in walling for two 
hours ; but the ghosts obstinately refused to appear, and an 
adjournment was finally forced upon tho company by fatigue. 
Mr. Keeler seemed greatly mortified at this failure, tho more 
bo because of tho presence of the village gentleman, whom 
ho urged to como again in tho afternoon. Tho reporter felt 

• persuaded that he had now found a cluo to the mystery, and 
wont away with his companion. Butin tho afternoon they 
concluded to try It once more, and renewed tho call, Tbo 
circlo was formed as in the morning. During tho usual 
performance in the darkened room a male voice appeared 
directly In the mlast of the company, speaking in tho Ger- 

• man tongue. Nobody present understood German, and 
therefore the communication was unintelligible. It waa 
then explained by Mr. Keeler that Dr. North, who was pres
ent the previous week, had held a long conversation in 
Gorman with this or somo other Teutonic ghost. Again tho 
voice appeared and repeated Ids unintelligible message, but 
as ho got no response after duo waiting ho seemed to get 
impatient, and found a more satisfied audleqco when he 
suddenly broke out with tbo words,

•'Strike a light 1” ‘
The light wan struck with surprising quickness, bnt tho 

ghost had vanished. Tlio medium then entered tho cabinet 
and tho show began, unfolding tho

M0BT REMARKABLE AND STARTLING PROGRAMME
the reporter had yet witnessed. First of all, tho face of a 
middle-aged man—a new face—was presented. This was 

• followed by a hand, apparently grasping something, and
• moving back and forth across tbo opening. While this pan* 

tomimo was enacting, the medium announced, from within 
the cabinet, that she could discern something bright In the 
splrii's hand, and that ho was drawing ft across his throat. 
On closer inspection thia was scon to bo the case—the man, 
or spirit was apparently cutting , bis throat. The question 
was then asked who of tho company hud lost a friend by 
suicide, but no one responded. While endeavoring to find 
out for which particular ono of tho witnesses this manifesta
tion was intended, a hand was thrust out and with extond- 
ed finger pointed in tho direction of tho reporter and the 
gentleman who accompanied him. Ab tho Moravia gentle* 
man seomed most clearly indicated, tho company unani
mously decided tha* it must mean Trim. In order to bo cer
tain he asked tho question if this exhibition was intended 
for him. In response tho hand reappeared and pointed di
rectly at tho reporter. •

"Is this pantomime for my edification?” tho reporter 
asked. r

Thereupon a great muscular arm was thrust out, away up 
to tho shoulder, and with clinched fist gave three powerful 
blows on the partition above the opening. This was an un* 
mistakable arm, one of unusual length even for a largo man. 
It was clad In white, tho material being gathered at the 
wrist on to a narrow band which was buttoned or otherwise 

. fastened. .
‘‘Is the tragedy you aro representing ono In which I am 

interested?” asked the reporter, anxious to solve tho riddle.
in reply a hand appeared and waved an affirmative an

swer.

spirit of'
contention”?

you nek; "what aro tho producing causes? It Eccms to 
mo that thoro must bo something wrong somewhere.” And 
so thoro Is, relatively speaking, but not In tbo direction that 
our ndvoranrloB would havo ub bollovo. Tho fault Ib not In 
Spiritualism, but in tho Ignorance, the mhtakoB of Spiritual
ists and of their judges. 'Wo, as n body, aro constantly 
measuring tho now thought, tbo now mode of action by tho 
old standards; nnd that in spito of our continued protesta
tions to tho contrary. But why ? Because we are medium- 
istic. I repent it, because wo aro medlumhtl(L; Wo aro 
surrounded by those who judge by the old standards, and 
before wo are aware of It wo become tlio mediums of this 
outside pressure, this false standard of judgment, are con
trolled by It, act out its bchcHs. Doing this, wo aro Inevit
ably at war with ouAelvcs, and, consequently, with each 
other. And, further than this, wo become tho mediums for 
tho unspoken hatred of our opponents. Tho elements which 
tlio dying Institutions of tho past and the present, together 
with their advocates who hold place and power—tho elo- 
monts of opposition continually thrown off from the bo 
sources—fill the very air. This spirit of opposition, when It 
takes tho form of words or of deeds that we can understand, 
wo promptly hurl back to its sourco. But that which Is not 
spoken in words, and has not, as yet, taken tho form of 
deeds, takes pobbobbIoh of ub, producing spiritual chills and 
fever, oven as emanations from decaying vegetation and 
from, animal life connected therewith produce physical 
chills and fever. This lack of spiritual equilibrium Is ndls- 
tuiblng element which necessarily produces discoid in our 
ranks. Still It Is doing us good Borvlco, from tho fact that it 
will eventually remove the other dlBCord-producing cause, 
and In doing so will destroy Itself; for when this is done 
there will bo no more need ot discord in our ranks. That 
other

CAUSE
In a lack of perception on the part of so many Spiritualists, 
as to tho length and breadth of the movement which has 
been Inaugurated. Wo can never agree as to methods of 
doing, UH we first see uh at t# to be done. This tho many 
could never como to understand, If loft In peaco among 
themselves nt the present stage of progress; therefore I say 
that the present discords are necessary, and that tho pro
ducing causes wl'L like Milton's "Bin and Death,” perish 
together when their work Is done. " But why

FRET ABOUT IT**?
you ask; “ if those things work their own cure, why be so 
troubled?” That Is precisely what I wish to say. Thore 
Is no need of being troubled; but many are, and so much so 
that they become disgusted, sick of this constant strife, nnd 
rush into "Tho Church of tho Christian Union,” tho Unlvor- 
Balht Church or some other seemingly liberal body of 
Christians for the sake of peace and popularity. Buch for
get that tlio wheel of progress rev Ivos, and those who scat 
themselves between tho spokes on tho upper side of the 
hub. thinking thus to avoid tho mud, wilt soon bo hanging 
head downwards; nnd unless they hold on with tho grip of 
desperation, will find their heads, Instead of their feet, In 
that of which thoy are so much afraid. Now Spiritualism is 
not Christianity In any Bense of tbo word—Is not Christian
ity and never can be, any more than the ocean can become 
a quart cup. When wo can havo quart cup oceans, then 
wo can have Christian Spiritualists; and those within 
whoso souls true Spiritualism has found a lodgment will

BY CORA WILDURN.

I nonred thee always with tho step of lovo, 
And rested In thy presence, ns wo rest 

’Neath tho homo-sholtor; whllq to scones above, 
And thoughts, and ministrations of tho bloat, 

. Our souls uproBO, at Lovo’a dlvhio behest.

Erlend of tho Bad, and Blator of tho Free!
’ Hopeful of nil things pure, divinely groat;

Viewing tho future of humanity, 
Through prophot-oyos, with conscious faith elate, 
Basking in forcgloams of tho angel stalo 1

Vowed unto redress of each human wrong, 
Thrlco armed with woman’s gentleness of power;

How must the full tide of thy soul In song 
Have broken forth, In that triumphant hour 
That gave to theo thy won Immortal dower I

I would approach theo with tho stop of lovo, 
i But reverence fills my honrt and thrills my soul; 
Jam of earth; thou of tbo Heaven above;

Zwander yet; and thou hast reached tho goal; 
Around ihco tidal streams of music roll I

While round me close tbo bitter floods of life, 
And tempest clouds still lower along my way ;

I dwell amid a worid of change and Hr Ifo, 
Thou aft a dweller In the Land of Day, 
1 can but seek like theo to hope and pray 1

Hope with tho soul, and pray with heart and hand, 
For tho relief of mortal wrong and woo;

Linked with tho denizens of splrltdand, » 
Llko unto thee, with kindly zoni to glow,’ 
For minds enslaved and ciecd-bound hero below.

Sister / exalted by tho sweet.acclaim
Of tho bright angels, that have summoned theo I 

I do adjure theo by tho lincred name
Wherewith thoy crowned thy brow immortally, 

’ And by my sister lovo, return to mo 1

Como as thou wilt, in vision of tho night;
Or by Impression's spirit-signal given;

Speak of that upper world’s supremo delight, 
• Tho glory and tho pence of tho forgiven—

- The anchorage In safe and holy Heaven l

Forget me not I that summer-world bo fair
With Joy and Wisdom's boundlessness of Bcopo; 

Tho hallowed tfcnsuro-stnros abounding there, 
Realization's blhs exceeding hope— ‘
Wherewith this mortal fancy daro not cope I '

Yet would I bo remembered, angol-frlond 1 ' 
- To know I still am loved, am dear to theo, 

• Somo token of remembrance thou wilt tend 
O’er tho dividing waters unto mo— 
A greeting from thine Immortality 1

celve subscriptions lor the Banner of Light. Address, Cbicn- 
go,III., care tact u^ Banner -

Mas. Haraii A. Byrnes will speak In Willimantic. Conn, 
during October. Addrcse, Wulhahm Hcivhts. Mass j

Mra. Kellie J.T. Brigham will speak In Troy. N. Y..dur 
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ton, Feb. 18 and 25; in rhllath lphla, l'a., during March. Ad 
drex#. Elm Grove Cott rain. Max#

Mhh. Abby N. Burnham. Inspirations) speaker, SOI llarrl 
son avenue, Room 3. Boston. *

Alim E. BiiHR,lnnpfrnth>halapcak«r.bnx7,Hnnthford,Conr, 
Dr. James K. Bailey, Lal'urte, Iml.Jmx Tri.
Addie U Ballou, inspirational speaker.Chicago, III., care

It Journal.
Mrs. Emma F. Jay Byllkne, 151 West 12th st., New York.
Wm. Brian, box 53, Camden I’. ()., Mich.
Rev. Dr. Barnard, BattleCrcek, Mich.
Jurrph Baker, Janesville. WIs.
Mkh. E. T, Boothe, Milford, N. IL
Miu. 1'KiBcit.LA Doty Bradbury speaks tn Bingham, Me., 

one fourth of the time. Address, North Madison, Me.
Mrs, a, 1’. Brown, st. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
Rkv. William Brunton, 131 Harrison avenue, Boston, Ms.
Du. J. IL CuRRiKR. 3b Wall street. Boston. Mass.
Mrs. Lora 8. Craig will apeak hi Bradford, N. H., one

fourth tho thno. Address, Newport, N. II.
Wahhkn Chabr.HU North Fifth street, St. Louis, Mo.
Albert E. UarI’KNtkr.wv Bannerol Light, Boston, Mui.
Dean Clark, Boston, Mux, euro Banner of Light, ’ 
Dh. A. B. Child wHHccturp at convenient distances from 

Boston. Address fid School street.
Mr.*l Jennette J . Clark, 1253 Washington street; Boston, 
Mkb. Lucia IL Cowlej. Clyde, O. . • •
J. P. Cowlks. M. D., will'lecture on “Human Tempera 

m°ntM,” Address, Ottawa. HL. box LfH
George E. Clark.. 2 NowluUl street, Lynn, Masa.
Mu. M. C. Connelly. Louisville, Ky., liisplraiiunnl Rpcnk- 

or. will answer calls tn lecture. .
Lkwih F, Cummings. Inspirational, Chicago, III,, caro Ue- 

llglii l'hilosnphh'.U Journal.
Mua. Marietta F. Ciums, trance speaker. Bradford, Mus.
M ua. Belle A. Chamberlain, Eureka, Cm.
Mrs. J. F, Coles, franco speaker, 737 Broadway. Now York.
Dr. Thomas C. Conhtantink, lecturer. Thornton, N. IL 
Mrs. Hettik Clark, trance speaker. West Harwich, Mus.
Mhb. M.J. Colburn, ChnmpHn, Hennepin Co.. Minn.
Mua. 1). CHADWicK.trftncosDoiikor.Vineland, N.J..box271
DR. IL IL Crandall, IL U, box 1338, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrb. Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, renviile, Ind.
Ira IL Cubtia, Hartlon), Conn.

• Dr. Jamkb Cooi’KB, Bellefontaine, O,, will lecture and 
take subscriptions for the Bunner ol Light.

Mrb. E L. Daniels, in Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
Prof. Wm. Denton, Wcllesly, Muns,
Miaa Lizzik Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boaton.
Dr. E. U. Dunn, Kocktord, HL .
Mrb. auneh M. Davu, corner Harvard and Ellery streets, 

CamiiriuuuiHin, Muxs
Mias kkllik L. Davil will apeak In Lowell during October: 

ftt Full River during November: In Natick during December;. 
In Sahih during February: Io New Bedford during January. 
Addreax. box 323. cate A, P Lake. Lowell. Mass,

A. H. Darrow. Waynesville, III.
A. Briggj Davis will mu-ver culls tospenk on Spiritual

ism, the Woman question mid-Health Reform. P. O. address, 
Clinton, Muss.

Dr. D. 1) Davis. Intpliatlmial. M Leverett st.. Boston, Mx, 
, Levi Dinkelheiicl, Decatur, HL, boxW.cure B. J. Righter.

Mli.A. E. Doty wLLatiejid funerals in Herkimer County, 
N. Y», and vicinity Addnw, Ilion, Herkimer Co., N. Y.

Dr.J. R Don’. Covington, La
Hknry J. Durgin, Inspirational speaker. Cardington. 0 
Gkohgk Dutton. M. i)., West Randolph, Vt 
Mrs. Addik I'. Davis, Wmu hall, Greene Co., 111.
Mrs. E B. Danforth, 5|, I)., trance speaker, (formerly *1

Boston,) Lawrence, Kan., box FK5
Miss 8. E Dickhon.•inspinillminl, Vineland, N. J., box 211L 

, Frank Dwight. Montana,J.>wn.
Mils. Sophia K. Durant. Lebanon, N. IL, will answer calls 

tn New Hampshire nnd Veriiimit.
Mrb. Emily Dearborn Ewer, Inspirational speaker, 241 

Sixth avenue. New York.
Mhb. AL A. Elms, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls 

tn lecture In Illinois, Mlehimm. Indiana and Ohio. Address. 
Indianapolis, Ind. . .

Andrew T. Fuhb. Manchester. N. II.
J. G. Fish. Avon Springs. N. Y.
Thom ah Galks FokhtkhwHI speak hi Cincinnati, o., dur

ing October; in Loulsvlll ’. Ky , during November: In Spring
field. Mass,, during December; In Minh’ Hall, Boston tiiirhm

Nathaniel M. Purge, Putnam, Conn.
Mm. L. II. PKRKiMa. trance, Princeton. Franklin Co, Kar.
J. M, PkRBLM will speak in Louisville. Ky„ durlna Ocm- 

herein Memphis, Tenn., during November: in New Orleans, 
La., during December and January; In Troy. N. Y„during 
February and March: In Waahing’on, D C., during April; In 
Dayton, 0., during May; In Sturgis, Mich., or Cleveland, 0M 
during Juno; July and August, attending grove meeting# in 
WUcomlnand Minncxota. Permanent address, Hammonton, 
N.J.

M»s. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D.,lecturer, Adrian, Mich, 
Hkhbt Packard, 317 Dorchester st., W. V., Houth Ikuta a. 
Mus. E.N. Palmsb, trance speaker. Big Flats,N.Y.
Mus Nkttik ai. Pkabr, trance speaker. Chicago, hl. 
Mks J. Puffer, trance speaker, Huuth Hanover, Masa.
Du. P. II. Randglimi.Bu Court street. Boom 20. Boston, Ml. 
Dji H. JUHD. Chiconro, Mam.
Mrb.H. a. Kogekn. Haverhill, Mass.
Rkv. A. H. Hand all, Appleton, Wla.
J. T, Kolir, normal speaker, Casey, III. •
Mrs, Jknnik K. Rudd, 4 Myrtle street. Providence, R I 
Mkb. Palina J. Roberts, Camm tvrvlI Io, 111.
Mua. C. A. Hons ins. BcnvrrFulh. Pa.
Mkb. Elvira Whemlock Rugolun. Havana; III.
A. C RuhinsoN, Lvim. Masi. '
Wm. Rusk. M. D.,Inspirational speaker. 122 Second street, 

Louisville, Ky.
Mra. Il M. Shaw, trance speaker. Joliet. Will Co.. IU.
Dh. E. HfOurK, Brownvhle. N, b. .
James 11. mukpahd will answer cads to lecture and attend 

funerals. Address, Houth Acworth, N II.
Alas. J i'Ll a A SrAitKKr, trance speaker, Wilmington, 0.
Dh Emma It, St ill. trance speaker. 54 Hudson st. Boston,
Mkh. Laura Currv Smith lectures In Port Huron. Mich., 

during immber nnd November, In Lm’l- vllle. Ky..during De
cumber: In Memphis,Tenn , during January. Add rem, Port 
Huron, Mich.

Mkh, Maui Lanston Strong,7b Jefferson st, Dayton,O.
Mum. Almiha W Smith,55 Cumberland st.. Portland, Me. 
Dh 11 It. Htokkr, Ell Harrison avenue. Boston, Masi.
Mkh. Fannu Davis Smith. Brandon, Vt.
Ai btkn E. Simmons. Woodstock. Vt.
A l.HKHT E. Htanlry, Leicester. Vt
Mkh H. T. Si kakhn, trance speaker, may be addressed Sun

bury, Penn.
Mus. C. a. Sherwin, Townsend Center. Mass.
Mrs. Addik M. KTKvena, ln« nlmi Io mi I, Claremont. N. IL
Mkh. Cahhir A. hcutt. inxplratlunul speaker, Ul Chapman 

street, Bunion. Muss. .
DR. J. D. Hkkm will lecture on the Science of tlie Houl at 

nny ulxtancn not over hMi miles frnm home. Address, corner 
Main and Eagle st reels, Birifehi, N V.

Joski-ii D. MIH.FH. Montpelier. Vt., cere of Geo. W. Ripley.
Elijah R. Hwagrhameh, lecturer, 7<»T lith avenue, N. Y.
Dn. O Clark Hfhaquk. Rochester. N. V.
M its. C. M. Si owe, Mail June, Cal.
Mkh. H. J. Swanky, normal speaker, Noank. Conn.
Mkh. L. A. F. swain. Inspirational, Guion Lakes. Minn.
Sklau Van Sioklk,Greenbush, Alien
Mus. J. II. 8th.i.man Severance, M. D., Milwaukee. Wla. 
Mkh. Nellie Smith, Imprcsshmul sneaker. Ntimh, .Mich. 
J- W. Skavkh, inspirational sneaker, hymn, N. V.
Mkh. M E, II. Hawtkk, Manchester, N. It
Ankam Smith, Ekm., I n*pl rational speaker. Sturgis. Mich.
.Mkh. Coka L. V. Tappan.caro Mr«»rs. Redpath A Fall. No.

JU Bromfield street, BuMon, Mass., nr LIHMIi st , Sew York.
Mkh. Ha ha it M. Thompbon, inspirational speaker, 161 Ht. 

Clair street. Cleveland.!).
'I homab II. Tai i.oh liDpIrnllomil. Providence, R. I.
J. H W. Toohey, Providence, K. I.
HudhonTuTTI.e, Berlin Heights, 0.
MlHH Mathk Th wing, Conway, Mass.
Mun. Rohrut'! immknh. Mexico, Andrian Co., Mo.
.Mkh Ahuik W.Tanner will speak in llarthim!. Vt., Get. 

'."i; In Lvnu. Min*., during November; In Salem, Dre.it, Iu 
and 17. Address. Montpelier. Vl„ box 212.

Benjamin Tnhh. *an Francisco, t m
N. Frank White will ►peak In Milford. N. II.. <»et. 22 and

Addrch*. Hi>*Un, Mam.,:
earc Banner of Light.

E. V. W ilhun. Lombard. III. .
E. 8 Wnsei.Hit, cure American Hp'rilnBllut,Cleveland, 0,
F. L. II. Wilmh, M. |) . Willimantic. Conti

3 :

January, in tlicMlLvrnoonjn Chelsea In the evening; hi M«rl- 
burn' and lludHun during February; In Nalrm during March; 
In Troy. N. Y.. during April, May and June: In New Yorii 
during July. Add rem, iHlb Walnut, st rect, Phflndefohfa, 

Mrs. Clara A. Field. HI Middlesex street. Lowell, .Mass.
Mrb. M. Lcmhhk French,trancean<t inspirational BpcaKui, 

Townsend Harbor, ,Mh*h.
Dr, II V. Fairfield wifi spank In East Saginaw, Mich.,

8p31’H«iallsnt lit Sau Francisco.
Editors Banner of Light—Enclosed I send 

you an editorial paragraph, clipped from the Daily 
Alta California, of thin city, dated Aug. 17tb, 1871.

It ia useless for me to make any comments on 
such a display of either deplorable Ignorance or 
willful mendacity, only to make the assertion, 
which can bo easily proven to be true, that the 
number of believer* In spirit intercourse and its 
consequent philosophy, la daily increasing in this 
very “Golden City,” where the above-named news
paper ia published. ' . •

Yours fully in the faith, J. S. J.
• San 'Francisco, Cal, Sept. 3dj 1871. / . ■

11 Home, the Spiritualist, is working up a consid
erable reputation for himself; and it he can only 
perform in public the feats said to have been done 
in private, before a select few, ho will create aa 
much wonderment as did tho Davenport Brothers 
in their clever tricka that defied detection for ho 
long a time. Spiritualism han met with so many 
reveraea by the spiritual manifestation being dem
on atrated to be only the result of ingenious worldly 
appliance, that it has sunken into disrepute. The 
thousands of gulled believers In the promiscuous 
and boisterous visitation of people from the other 
world, havo either seen the errors of their way 
and amended their articles of belief, or, on account 
of aberration of mind, are now Inmates of insane 
asylums. But this man Home, accordingto a story 
published in a Spiritualist newspaper, has been 
sailing around in the air without being encum
bered with wings, as we aro led to believe angels 
are. He takes a room In the sixth, eighth or tenth 
story of a building, and the trick is to go into a 
trance, open the window, sail out head or feet 
foremost, (no preference as to end,) and then, after 
floating around in the air for a reasonable length 
of time, he'goes into somebody else's room after 
the same fashion that he came out of his own. 
How he does it is not stated; but.If he keeps sail
ing around into people’s rooms, provided he does 
not get shot for a burglar, some shrewd Yankee 
will catch him at it and expose his trick.” .

Inscribe injuries on sand, and benefits on marble.

Mk#. Loih Waimihookuh, Buttle Creek, Mich., care H. M. 
Rockwell.

J. G. Whitney, Inaplrationsl speaker, Rock Grove Citj, 
Floyd Co., Jown, - .

Mh. N. M. Wright I mud rut Innul speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture In tlm New England Hutes. Address, Boston. 
Mum..euro Hanner of Light. . , . .

Wahhkn Wight, limpiriiilonul speaker, Waterloo’, N, Y, 
Muh. E. A. Williams. Orhkmiy Fulh. N. Y.
H. II. Worth AN, BlItTnio. N. Y., box HM.
Mus. s. E. Warner, box 377,1'utnnm. Cnnti.
Mhs. E. M. Wolcott, Canton, Ht. Lawrence Co.,N.Y.
1'HCF. E. Wntri’LE, Civile, 0.
Dh. E. B. WiiEKi.oeK.i'knMntim. Kan.
Elijah Wiiodwoktii. inMurutlonal speaker'; Leslie, Mien.
A. 0. and .Mkh. Eliza C. Wgihikuff, Kado IlarW, N. y.
Wauren Woolhon, trance speaker. HaMOics. N. v
Mhb Mary J. Wilcoxhon win speak in TopeM. Kun., OcL 

23 and 3H. anil dating November; Ui NitUlhein Missouri dur
ing Deermhcr; January him! Ft bruary at Springfield, Mawli 
Held, Carthage, and other place*.

Daniel White. M. II. si. Joseph. Mo.
Mrs. Mary E. Withee. Ihdliston. Mass. .
M RS. niH'Hia Woodh, trance speaker, DiiininvrHon, VL 
George w. Whitney, hiMplrmhninl, Eim Walpole, Mus 
Mils. HaTTIK E. W|L«ON. <h Carver slreei, Boston.
Dr. R. G. Wells, trance speaker, Bmtifort. N C.
Mrs. N. J- Willis, 75 Windsor street. CarnhrMKcnort, Mau.

• A. A,. WfIKK lock, Cleveland, 0.. care American spiritualist.
MissH. a. Willis will apeak in I'l.t imniiii. Mam . Oct 22 

and 29; In North Helt unto, Nov. 2A Address. 249 Broadway. 
Lawrence. Man*.

Mrs Ji ijettk Veaw will sneak In Halctn. .Mum, Dec. 24 
and 31 Address Northboro’ Mom.

Mus. Fannie T. YoUnu. trance sneaker.’ Address, Hlraf- 
fori, N H ,cure hr. IL C. Coburn. ? '

Mil. A Mkh. Wm.J Young, llotse CHV. Idaho Territory,

during October. A(Mresa. Ammrii N.J.
J. Wm. Fletcher, WvHifnrd. Middlesex Co , Mass.
Rev. A. J. FibiihaCk. Port Huron,Mich.
Mkb. Fannie B. Felton. Everett. Mims.
Rkv. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
Mrs. M. II. Fuller. LU Klvcr. Minn.
A. B. French. Clyde. O .
Charles D. Farlin. Inspirational speaker, Deerfield. Mkh 
Gkohgk A. Fuller. Inspirational, Natick.-Mass.
Mins Almedia B. Fowler. Inspirational. .Sextonville. Rich 

land Co., Win , care F D, Fowler.
Dr. R. I'. Fellowh. Vineland, N. J.4
Dr. Gamm auk. lecturer, 131 South 7lh st.. Wil llama burg,N.Y.
Dit, L. I’. Gkiggn. Inspirational, box Pi9. Fort Wayne, 1ml.
Mna. Lavra De Force Gordon, box 2123, Kan Francisco, 

Cal.
Haraii Graven, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mb. J JR Gilkh, I'niiccioH.Mo,
N.H. GREENLEAF, Lowell. Masa.
Isaac IL Gheeklkaf wffispruk Id Somers, Codd., during 

October. Address. UNI Washington struct. lioNUm, Muss.
Mirs IIkl^n Gkoveh. I a* pl rut InnnI sneaker, *!• MynkM.. 

Boston, Mata .will make engagements loEcturc tlie coming 
Bcaum.

Kkhhky Graves m111 lecture in Hannibal, Mo„ during No- 
vembor. Permanent address, Richmond, Ind.

Mkh. A. Hull, trance arid InsphutlomU speaker, 1710 Park 
avenue, Philadelphia. Pa

Dr. M. Henry Houghton will speak one-half the time In 
Stowe and one-half in Morrisville, Vt., for one year. Address 
Stowe, Vt.

Mim. Emsia Hardinge wilt speak hi Mhk'c Hall. Ihuhm, 
duringOjlolier: in New York during Noycmhtr; In Sah in 
during January, Address cure of Thomas Raniiry, Erq ,2'il 
Washington sirof t. Boston. Ma’s.

Mohkb Hull. IM West IhilHinorc street, Baltimore. Md.
1). W, Ill’Ll., inaplrationai ami normal spcakei. Hobart.ind.
Lyman C. How*.. I,u.t M, Fredonia, N. » . .
Mita. S, A. Horton, East Siighmw. MIch , cure K. Talbot.
Mus. L. Hutchison, tnspiriitiuiinl. Owensville. Cai
Mihl M, S. Townhend Uoadley will ►peak In Lynn, Mars, 

during October. In Salem miring November.
' Charles Holt. Warren, Warren C<m Pa.

Sidney Howe inspirational. 14 Chester Park, Boston. Mass.
Dr. E. IL Holden JiiH|drntlonal speaker, No. CUrehiiun, v i 
Dr. J. N; Hoixieh, trance, ri Henry street. East Boston, Mu 
Mils. A L. Hagkb, Iii» pipit In mil, Mount Clemens, Mich.
Mas. F. 0. IIyzkk. 122 Hint Madison street. Baiiimore. Md
Mus. M. A. C. death (formerly Brown) will answer calls to 

lecture and attend funeoils. Andress. Middlesex. Vt.
Jam RR II. H AKitib. boxM. Abington, Mass.
Wh. A. 1>. lit'me, West Side P. O., Cleveland. O.
Zklla S. Hawngh. inspirational. East Whately, Mass.
E. (NNIE II1NSI AN. West Winsted, Conn.

• S. S. J on Kb, Esq., Chicago, 111,
Harvey A. JoNKH,EsqMcun ucMslonnny speak on Kundnyt 

for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. HL, on the Spirit 
ual Philosophy and reform movements nf the day*

Abraham J am eh. Pleasantville. Venango Cm, Pa., box 34
Dr. C. W. Jackhon, Oswego. Kendall Co., III.
S A. J ESP Kit, lecturer. Bridgewater, Vt.
Wm, IL joiinhtun. Corry, i’h.
Mias Suhik M. Johnson, Detroit, Mich.
Dn, P.T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypminuu, Mich.
Wm. F. Jamikhon, 2M West Madhon street. Chicago, HL 
Alfred Kkli ev. normal speaker.Roby's Corner. N. 11. .
Mus. Maria M. King, Ilan monton. N.J.
D. P, Kayner, M D.. Kt. Charles, Hl. .
George f. Kittkidok, Buttaio, N. Y.
Mhs.M. J. kutz. Boatwick Lake. Mich. '
0. P* Kellogg. East Trumbun, AsinntHila Co.. O.
Mrs. Frank Herd Knowles. Inspirational speaker. Breeds 

Ville, Minh.
Miss JKNNtF Leys. Inspirational speaker, will lecture In 

Springfield, Ma-s . during November:' In Worcester during 
October: In Plymouth, lice 3. lit and 17; In Music Hall, 
Boston. Dec. 21 and 31. In the afternoon, and In Cboiwi >n 
the evening; In Lynn (hiring January, Athinas, cajeDr. B. 
11. Crandon 4 Tremont Temple, Boston. , .

Mrs F. A. Logan, Geneseo. Win. ;
'Ownas B. Lynn, inspirational speaker. 034 Race Rtnel, 

Philadelphia, . .
Dr. Gsurge W. Lusk will answer calls to lecture. Ad

drm, Eaton Raphls, Mich. • •
JosF.i’H B. Lewth, Inspirational speaker. Yellow Hprlng. O.
IL T. Leonard,Taunton. Mass., will answer calls to lecture 

on "Temperance ” in the trance or clairvoyant state.
Dr. John Mayhew. Washington, D. C.. P. U. box fiff.
Mrs. Mary A Mitchell, M. 1>„ will lecture tn Illinois and 

Missouri. Address, box 91. Huntley, McHenry Co., HI.
Mkb. Nettie Colburn Maynard, White Pimus, n. Y.
Mkh. Tamozink Mooke, Needham Vineyards, Mans
Rkv. A. K. Maosorlkv will answer calls to lecture on 

Spiritualism Address,Sun Francisco, Cal.
Charlen >VM a huh, semi-trance speaker. Address, Won# 

wod, Juneau Co.. WIs. -
J. W. Matthews,lecturer,Heyworth,McLoonCo..III.
Dr. James Morrison,lecturer, McHenry, 111.
Mrs. A. E. Mohsop. Inspirational. Dayton, O. •
Mus.Eliza Howe Fuller McKinley»rtan Francisco,Cal. 
Prof. R. Al M ’Cord. Cmitranu, tn.
EmmaM. Martin, inspirational speaker, Birmingham, Mich 
Mr. F. IL Manon, inspirational speaker, No. Conway, H 
P. C. Al ills, North Web rhoro’, Me. . ,
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook will speak In Philadelphia 

during Decembe r. Whl make engagements for the remaining 
fall and winter months. Address; box 778, Bridgeport, Conn

Mrs. Sarah Helen Matthews,Quincy, Mass.
' Mkh. Elizabeth Marquand, trapco and inspirational 

■ peaker, 7ii7 Kth avenue. New York. . „
J. Wm.Van Namkr, trance speaker,404 Dean street, Brook

lyn, N.Y.: P.O address, box 5120, New fork.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Rochester. N. Y.
Rilky C. Nash. Inspirational speaker, Deerfield Mich.
J. M. Norris, trance. Hock island, HL • ‘
Mas.C. A. K. Poukf. will answer occasional calls to lecture 

upon Spiritualism,social and religious refonn. Address, No. 
8 Wellington itriet. Wor«Mcr.M«M.

J. L. Pottkr. trance speaker, Morristown, Minn. , 
Lydia Ann Pearsall. Inspirational speaker, Disco AHch.
Mbs. Emma L. MorseI'aul,trance speaker, Alitcad,N.L.
G. Amos PKiKOR. dux 87. Auburn, Mu
A. A. Pond, inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio, 
Dr. J. II. I’RiKflT Healdsbutg. Hunoma Co., Cal.

• Db. E. E. Pf.i*k:n8. Kam-as City, Ato.
AIrs. Harriet E. Pupe, Morristown, Rice Co., Minn.
Dr. 8. D. Pace, Port Huron, Mich.
Dr. L. A. Plumb lectures upon "Tho Now and True Idea of 

God.” at convenient distance*. 110 Hanover street, Boston.
Edward Palmer, trance, Cambridge, Bomciset Co., M«« 
William C. Pike, Boston, Mass. -

Pnwsrd t<» Nplril-Ufc t
From Glen Beulah. Win. mi Situidn.v nmrnlmr. July 20th, 

15’1, the <l«'nr and .sainted mother. Huldnh linnet! Corson, 
wife ot the 'ftte Sewfttil CntMm, nf Canaan. Me., need 77 years.

Active. ■ faithful, let der-henrled, cbll.lik* in spirit, her

trial*, virtues and victories. Her* was the urea* M»ni of ma
ternal nflectlnm, nil gobD'H now with i.enslvn iiwnnirfe'. H*>\r 
cmleariiw P* tbe many who knew and lomi herh that apnel- 
LiUon, -'Aunt HuMidi ” lb*w hiipDV If* uk-orfatnHi* I ft lx 
rimrilM-d upon our ljo«rt*. to be te’d bennficr Ihranrth* 
ll'e one of peace, hence her tnim>lth>n o ik M-n ue In iplrlt ax 
the unclouded sunset of iin autumnal dm Pure nnu white |g 
her spirit; she h it h.iIui now How blrmcd to her children 
urn! other relntlvt x ami Irmnd*! How wrieome to her hun- 
biunl, who rln»ps the hand of hlu beloved again—thh time in 
the Mummer Land of hcavm I Thrumdi brl inning tear#, suf
fused with crt’ltude. we look "over there,’’ asking to bo 
worthy of her Idgh privilege, by driving to II'Nj am true nnd 
sweet a Ule hh her’ We »tv pdgrlii * h it Be to un, oh 
precious mother, our guntdliui imgd, till we meet a gain mil he 
Islam the Blest J.O.B.

f Urn Hr ii hili, I l‘t s.,'. I it >pi n f. I * 71.
[Gospel Hiti.ncr plea’• copy

’ From Warner, N. IL, Sept. |7th, D7I, Enoch Stevens, aged 
71 ycniH. ’

Mr. Eleven’, although called to a higher life verv suddenly, 
wn* prepared for the change, and Hccni<d. Indeed, to have had 
for ft lm>g lime n fmeshadm |nw of Ilie event, while vet in per
fect health. Lvt whiter. lticnnvn>uitimi with the writer, ho 
nmujrkrd that "ibath had for him no feats, It was but#

onward nnd nnw<rd.”
n a bell* ver In H>e phlhi«opliv of

indticthnis of te* own H -lrU nn(lire an* lioweri'iir Intellect, 
with which Nature had etiib wel Mm. He wasi n conMnnt 
reader «inl Hthnirer eft he Ihinm i of LfabL He I* nvisqultca 
titiinorntis famllv, who. I iininly mourn wri ifa uiihinit hope. 
tlHHiyh siidlv m<«*liiu Id* 'bar mirt-fal prismec. Muy the 
blmhn.’s of H»i* iiiicel »orii! be whb them all " ..

'Ilie (i)neril retvici n wi re coiiilnrtcd by Hie Rev. Lemuel

jlv; mil In luMlee in the ilvret iD>ni I’ max he Mild that'ho 
preaelird a nmil Spiritualist dheiiinse from the tert; " I will 
not I ’nvc vmi romlmth **.” ”Th« noblest work <>f God—an 
ImneM mau.” (Bv request > ALFRED Km.LEV.

Kuby's Cornr?,#, If, Wil.' . .

From Alleghanv (’By, I fa., nt the residence of Ufa mollior, 
Mis. Lmdsa M. JfalietMm, Sept. 15th, Howard. R; IfattcrRua,

He wn* ohp of the ||r»t victims to the m«Uk’n«n» small pox,

th(i IItm. promlM' mid fn'rimi'*# nf Banning tiumhf ikl The 
light <»f *’ur iHMiutlnil phil'^unhy Hi^nmim life ijr^prcthT. 
change ot nB ltwtc«rt»n. Msnrlvrari’iiml niwet bring the 
«|o*oliitlon and hmeHm mi that.bis nb^'nei* would.uiewalon In 
the Innhonf tin* loved one* he whn having bHjllnl He wns 
endowed with ra»c nmnh'nl gtmiiM, and with hl* bnilhrrrnn- 
MlDHrd hl* mi’lln r's chief May. The blond nnwh were 
with this Millie led family In their great norm* . even though 
tlie poor mot hern limit was tm» *<»n*D tried t» reap/.e their 
presence. 'Ilie fririnD of Mra l'attfr<'*n everywlirro will 
deeply aymnttbizt* with her. and her knowledge of spirit cam- 
munlim will bring her mihicv ami strength.. A . , .

Emm WeM Winth lil. N. Y .ai 5j o'clock on the inoinln«o f 
Sept 27th. Fanny .M. Ut ah, wife of Dr. E. F. Bral». aged 57 
years, of loti Minna;b>n of the Iunew. .

If o.i d.’paitn'c. like iKrnitlfc life, wn* prare fol. mint and 
ovy. It v as jo<.t ns thf niitf- h t an mako It tn n'l Hi0hawIu\ 
like hrr, arc willing to nm-pi ol tlu Ir kind < tlln a Her confi
dence It. t lie in was a Ue 11 that * he J Hi me veil thltloT without a 
fear. Ami that wet-nlui: iiniUltude who gathered on the fu
neral tirin^lnii. ve y luHv bHtmid the hold rl;c had eceurcd 
upon Hie** afit-cthniM ava otrcin

Dr. E. F Beith, her hiirimuti. hue long bcm the MnndanV 
henror oloiir c-ihm* In hi* L rainv. He ha* never lowered the 
liar, nor v eldtd to the gale. Tho lemnoM# ot •corn, which 
Imva mi alien a wept over the land to clean out Spirit ualDni. 
have h ft hm fotiro" inihuit, fur hlaentire <mr>lly arc a unit in 
tlie faith once itcllrpred to the mint#, and ft In u*e united with 
Bxell muxt Hand. The mfon-xx was ha«cd upon I t'or. xv: . 
35. ami was delivered by the writer, A. E. Doty.

From her paternal homo in WHIhtun Vt.. Mbs Eva E.. 
daughter of Corey and Box ana Thotni 'mii, aged Piycata,

H I* but Juxt tn >ay of I hit estimable ymiuir fady. alio wax 
helnvcd and Hypochil bv ail w|in knew lu r. For nwuiihs her 
bodily form had Lein wasting away hv cviwitnpt|<in. till at 
la <1 sho police tn Uy and naignidly tinwil a«av. She wn« an 
only nnd beloved dmiditer. and la much mined In the family 
clrch*. But In the unf<>l<i|iig« ami tcnelilmn of 8 hltunllam 
hei parents and lirothcrx find tin* needed conioiaihm Before 
her departure she nmark' d Io her patents, ” I rhall lie often 
with you.” . G. 8.

From AblngUn, Get. 2d, Amy W. Chamber.aln, aged U 
year* 8 months !) days. .

Tlio Joy of the home baa departed—one loved by fond and 
doting iiiirentx. and MMor> and brother, and a fa go circle of 
friends. The body, laid In n white crum'I. was lolluwcd to Ik 
grave bv her comparlnna. robed In white, bearing each a 
llond tribute na an emblem of the purity oi the departed 
spirit. Iler parents arc comforted by the a«.«itrance which 
sp’ritH clvo ot a Imppv reunion In the angi is’ homo.

Boston, Oct. 7fa, U7L Sami el Gruvek.

From Worth, Midi ♦ Sept. 27th, A. G- WUdc.. -
For the last twenty years a believer In Spiritualism,he ; 

piiased from earth without a strut'dc, and hi hls very hist mo- " 
monts Mnlilngly assured his weeping w.te that he imr tlie an- 
gefa who were waiting to bear hh spirit "over u,c myMK 
river.” He lift the farm on bis forty-eighth birthday. The 
funiml address whs delivered bv the writer

Putt Huron, Hich., Oct. 2, I^L LAI RA Ct put Smith.

[Notices sent us for Diierlwn in thi* department wilt b€ 
charged at the rate of twenty cents per line for every h*e ex- - 
ceedtna twentu. Notices not exceeding twenty lines published 
gratuitously.}
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may on this. Thin is my apology. The two mes-
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IhU paper i* under Cie conth-lof Luther Colby, b> hIm-i 
hllm and vuunnunkatloiii inuet be addrtatnl.

By In our next issue we shall print a" Re
view of the Brinkley College Ghost Story,” from 
the pen of G. L. Ditson, M. D.
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written to express it: .
. "AlasJ for him who never boos 

Tho elan thine through hit cypruts treet t 
Who hopeless lays hls dead away, 
Nor looks to seo tho breaking day

Cephas B. Lynn In Philadelphia.

L<»n n wk.oix........ ..........  A.-»(.ir.ixr.

tr- ■'•■’'III « I'.innrctel.wllh the r.lltnrlal jr-partce-nt of

to the press generally in its dealings with modem TnE Spiritual Ha^p.-E. K. G. in a note 
p r tua sm. says: “I wish to tell what an unending source of

• its specific gravity. comfort and pleasure I have received in the
One thing may properly be said here, that this Splritnal Harp, which is worth to me its weight 

movement in its external aspect has never acted in gold and diamonds.”

.. ■ Acfobb tbe mournful marbles play.” logs free, will please call on Mr. Wilson, at 158
I am led to make these remarks by reading the Washington street, and receive checks for seats, 

kind and trnthful criticism of the " Golden Age” Moro ald muBt come<ln 0”Ier t0 keep these meet- 
on the Tribune's travestied report of the Spiritual ^A8 ^rae' Abdiences of three thousand every 
Convention held lately in Troy, and which applies Sun^ay lookencouraging^^^^

Au Orran of Fire! .HOEHN OF FBDGHFNS

In Ue

Bl .AO I full dll, M'4,00 । pu«t*ne SO rent*. Head

*W In quoting from the Banner of Light, care thould 
be Ukon to lUtUogulth tat*ten editorial Brtidr»<*nd the 
communication! (conden»«l ur other* lie) of ccrreipond* 
• nu. Our column# are o|«n fur the cxprcttlon of free 
thought, »tcn not i<x».personal; but of course we cannot 
undertake tu cn^arto the tariff #hadc« of opinion to which 
oar curreei^mlonu give utterance. ;
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of apparent drowning. The only proof that tbe 
potior of thought does not depend on the body, 
would be the fact that the soul was afterwards 
conscious to Itself that it hiul been In one place, 
while tbe body was in another. Whereas, In 
dreams, we havo no other Idea than that our en
tire selves hove been In some dltlorent place, and 
in some vtry different state from that In which 
we really are. ifr. Priestly, therefore, i-ont-ludes, 
from this lino of reasoning, based on the silence 
of Hcrlpturi s, that there can be no more ground 
to think that the principle of thought belongs to a 
sub-tam-e distinct from tlm body, than that the 
principle of breathing and moving belongs to 
another distinct substance; or, than that the prin
ciple of sound in a bell belongs to a subst men dis 
tinct from the bell itself, and that it Is not a ;sitn r 
nryroyrrty depending upon tho state into which

' the parts of It are occasionally put
Now this Is as far ns science can go, though It 

i assumes to rest on Scripture authority. Here Is 
J a chain of reasoning, which ns pure reasoning 
, will not admit of the breaking of a link. What 
। ban faith 11 rest upon in such a case? Inasmuch 

as the human n.ind can accept and recognize 
truths of nil kind < nly through tho absence of 
the known senses, bow Important, nay, how no- 

i cessary It becomes that a revelation - like that 
j of modern Spiritualism, direct and distinct, shall 
! operate on the mind In the. belief, by these very 

agencies. Spirltnalism distinctly teaches that the 
disembodied sotil Instantly awakes to n now and 
higher existence. Tho evidences wo need not 
adduce, so numerous and long-continued bave 
they been. But nothing Is plainer, from all this, 
than that what human reason showsltself utterly 
unable to furnish to tho n.ind, like a living and 
restoring faith, must be supplied by another way; 

| and fortunately for tho world that blessed and 
| blessing way is Spiritualism. C.itt tho necessity 
| for manifestations from the Invisibles bo made 

more impressively apparent? . .

The Need of MnuireMnlloli**.
Nover was It more apparent than the facts of 

our dally life aro making it. Whether wo regard 
tho materializing inthiein-e of the pursuit of scl- 
ehce, or tbo theoretical discussions of religion, It 
needs no special proof to show that tho human 
mind requires to bo touched by far different pow- 
era from those which rule In the world of tbongbt 
to day. Science tends to make men selfish and 
calculating, while religious dogmatism takes them 
further and further from tbo true and simple 
grounds of faith. It wns but a little while since

• Mrs. Stowe declared, In her brother Henry Ward 
Beecher’s paper, for tho necessity of a return, on 
tbo part of the churches, to the belief of tho earli
est Christians iu direct and undisputed spirit 
communion, ami that it should not Iio regarded 
ns til all miraculous In Ils nature, but a matter of 
ordinary experience nnd the surest evidence of 
the real possession of religion. In that com
plaint was cent lined a fatal accusation agnlnst 
tlio dry, void nnd insufli. lent religion of mere ee- 
cleHlaslicism, and a confession of tho need of 
something higher nnd purer for tlm satisfaction of 
tbo human soul, Tho world confesses to the same 
thing on every side. Everywhere is to be found 
a di ndncss of faith, nnd profession without prac
tical belief. We admit that faith Is powerful In 
Its power over tbo soul, but tbo time has come 
when even faith must needs be strengthened nm! 
reinforced by actual knowledge. Modern Spirit
ualism conies In tn supply tbnt knowledge, and 
restore tlio vital tlll-aey of that faith. It comes, 
too, nt tho very time when most w anted. Its of
fice Is that of n redeemer fur liltmnn hearts that 
are blinded with materialism or had lost their 
wny in the fogs of Orthodoxy.

Wo have rend with much satisfaction, ns bear
ing directly on this point, an article In the Lon
don Medium, in which tlio writer makes free ex
tracts from a recent little work of Dr. Priestly— 
"A Hls’ory of tho Corruptions of Christianity"— 
which extracts are given 11 tbe general render to 
show the nh-olnte necessity of tbo modern spirit
ual manifestations. In order to reestabllsli nnd 
perpetuate the belief in a future state, which 
has for many years been visibly declining, espe
cially among educated people, In consequence of 
a growing disbelief lit the Inspiration of the Scrip-.
Hires. Tbe Matenient of tbo argument nf Dr. 
Priestly is brh tly this: In tlio Now Testament 
tbo principle, or seat of thought In man, may 
sometimes bo slgnllled by the word sonl, yet In 
iicltlmr the Old nor tbo New Testament is there 

. any inst.ti.ee of this soul being supposed to bo In 
one place, while tbo body is In another. Tho’ 
thinking power could not be regarded by sacred 
writers ns any other than tlio property of reliving 
mail, and therefore as what ceased when the man 
was dead, and could not bo revived except with 
tho rovlvnl of the body, In tho Scriptures neither 
reward nor punishment in the future aro spoken , 
of except iu connection with tlio general resur
rection, and that Is always alluded to not as the 
resurrection o( tbo Mg, but of tbo died—that Is, 
of the man. No intermediate state for tho soul 
alone Is over spoken of; death Is named as a state 
of rest, silence and darkness—a place whore " tho 
wicked coasu from troubling." .

8o far the argument from tboScriptures, which, 
■ Dr. Priestly declares, comes in old of the nrgu- 
; monts from reason and the nature of things, both 

of which be bolds to deny tbo possibility of any 
union of material and immaterial principles. As 
ho expresses It, there can bo no more conceivable 
connection between tho powers of thought and 
this inmuileriai, than between tbo same powers 
and a material principle; and for anything that 
appears, our Ignorance concerning tho nature of 
this principle should lead ns to suppose that it, 
may, just as well as that It may not, be cOmpati
ble with matter. Tho same great Being, thore- 
fore, that lias endued matter with a variety of 
powers with which it seems to have no natural 
connection, may have endued the living human 
brain with this power of sensation and thought, 
though we may not bo able to understand how 
this power should result from matter so modllied. 
And Inasmuch as these powers confessedly ac

. company a certain condition of tho human brain, 
there is just tbo samo reason why we should say 
that they necessarily inhere in atid belong to the 
brain In that st its, as that electricity Is the neces
sary, property of glass, -and magnetism of tho 
lodestone. We come to our conclusions in each 
case from tbe fact of constant concomltancy.

And Dr. Priestly goes on to argue, that “ there 
' is not, In fact, any one phenomenon in favor of the 

ionf» being atcyarate substance from the body." In a 
swoon and apparent drowning, ho assorts that it 
never was pretended that tbe soul had been in 
another place, and come back again when tho body 
was revived. The powers of sensation and thought 
are, to all appearance, aa much suspended as 
those of breathing and moving. He allows that 
there Is an Imperfect mental process going on, 
during sleep, bnt this is claimed to be doe simply 
to the imperfection of sleep Itself; when that is 
sound, and the brain completely at rest, there Is no 
more sensation or thought than during a season

Queen Victoria's “Insanity,"
For some rnonths past rumors of the Insanity 

of tbe Queen at England have been current, ox
citing vury naturally the solicitude of British 
statesmen, and encouraging the popular senti
ment that Is rapidly concentrating against the 
possible succession of tho dissolute and thorough
ly worthless Prince of Wales. Thore is a story 
that Parliament authorized a commission of lu
nacy to Institute a personal Investigation, nnd re
port conclusively on the whole subject. It was 
almost too strange to bo believed, and wo think 
was not generally credited. Yet such an investi
gation may nevertheless have been ordered by 
the Ministry, who in Great Britain are nt once the 
creature of Parliament, nnd far more the Govern
ment than is the Sovereign. We bave it that in 
reply to the proper Inquiries and observations 
mode by these gentlemen, of whom there were 
only two, and the most distinguished in the medi
cal profession, the Queen nndlsgulsedly and with 
all possible emphasis declared that she was in her 
right mind, arid that what gave rise to these 
painful public rumors was the simple fact that 
she was a believer in the truth and signiflc.ancy 
of spirit communion. She did not hesitate to 
nvow her belief In the latter unequivocally. The 
Commission subsequently reported that on all 
points Iler Majesty wns perfectly sane but one, 
and that was Spiritualism. This they of course 
chose to stylo a hallucination and delusion. It is 
rather singular that sho should bo sane other
wise, but wholly beside herself in this regard.

it is a fact that all or very nearly all the crown
ed heads In Europe are to-day believers In spirit 
communications, although to the Queen of E g- 
Inml it has been reserved to courageously an
nounce herself a Spiritualist. Tua efiect ctnnot 
but bo very profound in tbe church of which she 
Is tho accredited earthly Head, aud tho society 
through whose endless ramifications descend un
til they moot and contest tho Influences that rise 
from the great body of the people. Queen Victo
ria Is a Spiritualist,nnd long has been. All these 
interviews .which sho has held with the departed 
Prince Consort bnvobeenin obedience to tho laws 
of spirit communion and tho suggestions of the in
visibles themselves. She knows it as no human 
being can know It for her, and for such a substan
tial reason she believes, It Is tho fashion with 
English and especially American papers,of which 
we take the Boston Journal as Ilie nearest exam
ple, to sneer at such Inward personal experiences,

There are some occurrence* which pass the 
bounds of ordinary life, nnd seem 'o draw aside 
the veil with whldi man seeks to shroud Nature 
and her powers, while he declartH himself mon
arch of all created tllngs. Such nn one It la our 
painful duty to record in the recent disinter 
which has befallen the Garden City of the West. 
Even as we write, ti e titter feebleness of human 
expression Is painted In tbe terse language of the 
telegraph: " The simple facts that tbo once great 
city of Chicago Is destroyes!; that hundreds of 
millions of active capital here have vanished, and 
that nearly one-third of Chicago’s Inhabitants aro 
houseless dependents, are enough. Any attempts 
to embdllBh would Iio mockery." Full five hun
dred persons are supposed to have lost their 
Ilves, and several Incendiaries caught In the act 
of spreading the flames have been summarily sun- 
pended at tbe lamp posts.
The facts are those: At eleven o’clock on the 

evening of Saturday, Oct. "th. » terrible fire broke 
nut.ln Chicago, In a largo planing mill between 
Clinton, Canal, Van Buren and Jackson streets. 
Tho wind was blowing very fresh, tlio flames 
spread with incredible rapidity, and In a few min
utes the ontire structure was n maaa of fire. From 
thence with lightning rapidity tbe fire swept 
through four blocks, bounded on the north by 
Adama street, west by Clinton street, south by 
Van Bnren street, and east by the Chicago Btver; 
many of tlio buildings being wooden tenement 
houses, from whence the Inmates barely escaped 
with tholr lives, having only meh clothing aa 
they were able to grasp in a moment. At tlio 
same time a tire of considerable magnitude raged 
In Wall street, near Adams, dividing tbe atten
tion of tho fire department. About one o’clock 
on tho morning of Sunday, Oot. 8tb, theae Area 
were got under by Incredible exertions.

At a lato hour on Sunday night, Oot Rtli, a bny 
wont Into a stable on Dekoror street, near the 
river on the west side, to milk a cow, carrying 
with him a kerosene lamp. This was kicked over 
by the cow, and tlio burning fluid scattered 
among the straw. This was the beginning of the 
most terrible disaster which has ever bofallon any 
city on this continent. Tlie wind blow a gale 
from the south-west, and rapidly the flames sliot 
from house to liouso and board -yard until the dis
trict burned the night before was reached.

The Are department, exhausted by their pro- 
vloua toll, struggled nnnvuilingly; the Are croared 
tbe river north of 12:11 street, and pursued its 
victorious course. Tho rest la a mutter of history; 
bow Are-proof buildings sunk down, like load, in 
tlio llory glow; how tho wooden pavements made 
a continuous river of Asms two miles long by a 
milo wide; how a shoot of Aro a mile and a half 
in width swept three miles along tbe imaiest por
tion of tbo metropolis, destroying churches, Court 
House, hotels, depots and banks; how pyramids 
of blazing light, made the breast, of Lake Michigan 
glow like a ruby, and " burning aldpa sailed in 
crimson waters;" how rod hot bridges spanned 
tlio river with golden arches; liow ono hundred 
thousand people, mad with excitement and fear, 
swept, buffalo like, through tho hot furnace bloat 
to the aliolterlng outskirts and prairie " uh a terrk 
bio surf ou a rod sea of llama;" how, now, shel
tered under the hospitable roofs which do remain, 
or beneath the tents of Gen. Sherman, or under 
tho broad canopy of heaven tliottsatids llo hopa- 
less nnd helpless, who a few days ago wore 
Wealthy and prosperous; how food and money are 
pouring in from every city in tlio United States, 
aa fast as tlie news is received, and railroads and 
express companies vie with each other in tbe free 
transportation of supplies — thoso pictures—the 
dark nnd bright inwoven—are now handed down 
tu tlie Inspection of coming yenrs. .

The Are was extinguished, partly from lack of 
more to burn, and partly by heavy rains on tbo 
evening of Monday, Oct. 9’ll, after raging thirty 
hours. That part of the city bounded by.Lincoln 
Bark on tlie north, Lake Michigan on tlio east, 
Harrison street on tbe south and Jefferson street 
on the woat, was almost totally obliterated.

Our soul goes out In sympathy to tho deatituto 
onoa who havo last tholr all; and especially nro 
our sympathies extended to our brothers of tbe 
Rellglo-Plillpsophical Journal nnd Present Age, 
and our sisters of the Lyceum Banner, wlio havo 
so nohly aided in promulgating tlie Philosophy of 
Spiritualism.

At present the total Inaa by tho fire Is estimated 
nt from 81011,000 000 to§200,000,000. It is supposed 
that tunny insurance cumiiiiiiles will be unable to 
meet their liabilities. Up to the present date, 
Cinclntiatl, New York, Boaton, Brooklyn arid 
Washington have sent §100.000 each, to old the 
Mayor of Chicago to assist the needy. United 
States troops, and a strong body of citizens, as 
special police, are on patrol to prevent plunder 
and crime; merchants are already looking for 
places to rt.'ipen; nowspipers are coming outon 
half sheets and ordering supplies of type from 
other cities, and a Arm reliance in tlie natural fa
cilities of the city is leading the capitalist to look 
forward to tbe day of its rebuilding.

Nplrltnallsltc Jolliugw- 1
-----  i

BV JOHN XVETHERHEE

I suppose opposition, persecution, ridicule and 
criticism are the penalty that incipient truth or a 
new idea pays for Its admission into the world's 
current irlLdre, and modern Spiritualism has no 
right to complain of 1W reception on the same 
terms. As one of its humble exponents, I do not 
propose to complain, but to philosophize a little 
on the fact. I think this ism can stand all it 
gets; referring to an old hiw, " he laughs best who 
laughs last,” I think Spiritualism, and not Its op
position, great or small, will have the last laugh.

I.AIIOB PAINS OF TRUTH.
The prejudices it has met, multitudinously ex

pressed, in common with many other and older 
movements,bave been properly called the "labor 
pains of truth.” Like the freshman’s class enter
ing tho world's college, It receives the assaults of 
sophomores and other undergraduates; or it may 
bo akin to the flowery (?) portals of tbe orders of 
secret societies, or the receptions which aspirants 
receive preliminary to or in process of member
ship. So universal is it, In some form’, that it may 
be inherent in the nature of things—necessities; 
like the diseases of youth, one must have them 
once for one's good. The logic of history teaches 
that the latter grow less and less, at least less and 
less dangerous; and probably, in time, measles, 
mumps and other “ onces and not again ” will be
come abnormal. The lower laws are sisters to 
the higher; tho base sustains the air; may we not 
hope, then, that, after a few more angels have 
been entertained unawares, these"labor pains 
of truth” and tbo persecutions of yonng and ado
lescent truth may also become abnormal, and the 
world, as a unit, entertain or give fair play to all 
strangers in tbe shape of new and even uncouth 
ideas—at least givo'them a hearing, and strike af
terwards?

MORNING STARS.
I think It was Tbemistooles who said to hls 

persecutors, "Strike, but boar me." That is 
what truth also says, and always, and when 
“heard" is never struck. The complaint that 
modern Spiritualism makes is, it is struck with
out n hearing. Tbe avenues to the world's ear— 
or I had better say the voices that the world list
ens to, viz, science, the pulpit and tho press—have 
not received it, and, more than that, are deaf to 
it. When science “hears "it tlirongh Professor 
Hare, who finds it to ba truth, and says so, the 
deaf remainder say of him, touching tholr fore
head, " Soft here.” When the pulpit bears it 
through John Pierpont, who finds It not only true 
but a consolation, and says so, the deaf remainder 
say of him, "In his dotagel” If tho prose should 
bear it through Theodore Tilton, aud he finds it 
true, end should say bo, tbe deaf remainder would 
say, “ Psychologized or insano.” .

_ NO LONGER A DELUSION.
But what of all that, if it be true? The light is 

spending; the day of small things has already 
passed. It is safer now for a man to assent to It 
without damage than 57 was in tho days of Hare, 
or oven of Pierpont. The believer no longer dates, 
in tbo world's oye, from a cheat; the manifesta
tions are admitted facts, in their most extraordi
nary character, by some of tho recognized front 
rank of scientists. Tho solution will follow. I 
have no fears, in any event, for tho eclipse of the 
spiritual ono. Blessed aro they who havo the 
good of it in advance, for tholr day will have been 
the longer for it.

Thore is an old verso that lias a subdued truth
ful echo to it if ono hears it aright. Lot mo quote 
it:

upon tbe principle of putting Its best foot fore
most. This may be explained by saying it is an 
extensive agitation rather than an Intelligent 
movement; it has great impulse, but no policy.
I may give offence in saying what I propose to, ■ 
but I am speaking for myself only, and recogniz
ing no authority but truth. It appears to me, it 
has an excess of sail and is short of ballast, (I ■ 
apeak of it objectively,) but is carrying a precious 
freight; but the whole institution, ship and cargo, 
Is of floating material, and cannot sink, and will 
make harbor for the world’s good. I think its 
volume and apeciflu power will warp, is warping 
the tendencies of cultured rational thought or free 
religion, which is another name for the same 
thing. The volume of one will sustain and warm 
tbe culture of tbe other; this greater movement, 
modern Spiritualism, pushing out of the darkness 
into the light, will swallow the other, which, in 
turn, may lead or qualify It. Time will tell; I 
have no prophetic gifts; this is tbe way it looks 

to me.
ROUGH ON THE AVERAGE SERMON.

In modern Spiritualism there aro many bright 
and cultivated minds. I think a gathering of 
Spiritualists averages high as a thoughtful ono; 
it can take and digest a good deal of raw common 
sense that wonld give an average church a dys
pepsia; it could forage and obtain more pure and - 
undeflled religious food in the streets of a city 
than could be squeezed out of an average pulpit 
sermon in the same time. There are many in It 
who are capable, and have more or less influence 
in the movement, bnt there are no leaders. In it 
tbe coming man has not arrived. I think he is 
not expected.

CONVENTIONS^ CRITICISED. ■
I think mass moe'tlngs’of Spiritualists, wher

ever gathered, are prematurely named when 
they are called "National Conventions.” The 
modern spiritual movement is not yet. in the 
condition to gather a judicious or suitable body 
to represent or express its general thought. I do 
not believe there is a thoughtful Spiritualist who 
would sanction any convention ever gathered to 
pass a set of resolutions that would be orthodox 
to him. Inover attended one, nor read the full 
report of one, that did not express, on Its platform 
or in its resolutions, matters foreign to the sub
ject, and injurious to it also. -,

I am finding no fault with mass meetings, evep 
if they prove to bo nothing but powotos. I believe 
in the freest utterances of thought, and of the 
most radical kind; even the ventilation of hob
bies is unobjectionable, and relieves a crowded 
mind, only not at the expense of others who may . 
have a more practical or instructive thought. I 
would not squelch a bore till he became a nui- - 
nance, believing the end of all agitation is Im
provement and purification, and in the process 
also something can be learned ; but I do protest 
against the unfllterod utterances of the fndivld- 
unis of a mass meeting being, received as the re
cognized teachings of modern Spiritualism; and ' 
the records of such meetings sometimes are a par
tial justification for much of the criticism the 
body as a whole receives; but still a fair interpre
tation of things as they are should teach .other
wise any commentator who desires to state the 
truth, for the order contains mon and women in 
abundance of reputation for high character and 
good sense, who, because they believe in the 
main idea, aro uot supposed to receive without 
qualification all that crops out at a free meeting 
of people attracted by one idea, but overflowing

, with many, as tho teachings of modern Spiritual- 
। ism. '
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VOICES FROM THE OTHER SIDE.
Those who read the Banner of Light of Oct. 7th 

will have noticed that the question of conventions 
is discussed there. The invisible presider ex
presses himself critically and suggestively. Onr 
friend, Henry 0. Wright, who in his earth-life 
lived almost in conventions, expresses bis thought 
and differs from the other. It shows that the 

the subject is now (measured by that verse) In tbe arisen(?) take an interest in mundane move- 
third line of Ite progress; it Is beginning to be!' fa- monts—that they are not mentally immaculate, 
miliar with its face ’’— society is enduring it. because they do not see the same things alike; 
" Pity and embrace ” is as sure to follow as day and if they difler on tho other side, we certainly

•'Vico Is a monster of Buch hideous mien, 
Tlintto Im> luted need! but to bo teen: 
Hut Been too oft. familiar with Ita face, 
Wo lint endure, then pity, then embrace."

For " vice ” read truth, or any new truth in con
flict with current opinions. Try, if you cboo.se, 
modern Spiritualism, and see what a beautiful 
versa you make of It. From a worldly standpoint

and to allude to Victoria's deep and steady faith, 
with all its rich consolations, as fit matter for a 
coarse and untimely jest. Perhaps the Journal and 
its kind might not object to the Queen’s Spiritual
ism, if they could bo assured that it was not the 
same ns this common American Spiritualism, But it 
will draw no comfort from that source. The Queen 
of England is,and long has been, a firm, practical, 
happy believer in spirit intercourse and commun
ion, and out of this present public discussion wo 
aro assured that the Invisible powers intend to 
work the rapid spread of the truth for which tho 
human race hungers, and tho speedy and thorough 
salvation of the world. .

The Conflagration of a City
Tub burning of nearly the whole of Chicago with

in a lit(1o more than twenty-four hours, leaving 
blank desolation where but yesterday was one of 
the proudest and most populous cities of the con
tinent,was an event that might well absorb all 
sympathies during the week of this occurrence, 
for it Is without a parallel in this or any other 
country. The great tire of London in the year 

.WW, is not to be excepted. The story is given as 
briefly as may be in another column. It is of 
sneh appalling dimensions as a catastrophe, that 
it may well be deplored, as it universally Is, as a 
national calamity. The details aro too exciting to 
ba properly apprehended. Such overwhelming 
wretchedness and woo a great population was 
never beforo so suddenly plunged Into. Not only 
is the city practically destroyed, bnt the most har
rowing part of the talo is, that five hundred human 
beings at least, became victims to the insatiate 
element. Millionaires on Sunday were penniless 
on Monday. Families that had rolled in the luxu
ries that wealth purchases, were without a warn
ing driven forth Into complete poverty. Rich and 
poor, vice and virtue, tho refined and unrefined, 
roamed among the ruins in a miscellaneous mnlti- 
tado, all the classifications of social life having dis
appeared with the material forms that sustained 
them. Wo cannot but regard this stupendous 
calamity as ono of those unlooked-for agencies 
in the hands of the invisible powers, that aro 
to work out results In dne order, which will 
more speedily elevate, purify and advance the 
human race, by tbe quick and full develop
ment of its hidden spiritual forces. Tbe Firo- 
Fiend Is mighty for destruction but a brief time; 
the Angel Charity is mightier, for he unlocks the 
fountains of the human soul, and forth gush the 
pure waters of benevolence and love, such as we 
seo manifested throughout the length and breadth 
of our land to-day. -

The American Liberal Tract Society.
A meeting In the Interests of this organization 

for the wider spread of progressive ideas among 
the people, was held at Eliot Hall, corner Eliot 
and Tremont streets, Boston, on Thursday evok
ing, Oct. 5th. A good audience assembled to hear 
the remarks of the speakers. After some prelim
inary statements by II. S. Williams and M. T. 
Dole, concerning the a|ms of tho Society, and tbe 
fact that any person paying into its treasury the 
sum of oue dollar, nnd signing its constitution, 
could become a member, Dr. H. B. Storer proceed
ed to make a brief address which was heartily ap
plauded. Prof. William Denton following, map
ped ont with a strong band and a wide grasp of 
mental vision the work to be done by the Society, 
and the causes which were going on to produce 
the ultimate triumph of free thought and un
shackled reason over man-made creeds and 
mawkish, fashionable sentiment A collection 
was taken up for the benefit of tbe Society. Dr. 
II. F, Gardner, of Boston, gave in his strong adhe
sion (as on all occasions) to the movement, and 
hoped for it the widest range of action; and Ed. 
S, Wheeler referred to its work where he had 
been, and to the grand prophecy of its future use
fulness to be seen among men; after which the 
meeting adjourned.

Henry T. Child, M. D,, writing to the Religio- 
Philosophlcal Journal, has the following good 
word for Mr. Lynn: . •

" On Sunday, the first of October, our young 
friend, Cephas B. Lynn; of Massachusetts, occupied 
our rostrum. He is a graduate of the Charles
town Lyceum, and by no means a stranger to tbe 
Spiritualists of the West, and indeed everywhere 
where the Journal and Banner of Light are 
read. He gave us two very pleasant practical 
1 thanksgiving ’ lectures on tbe occasion of open
ing our meetings for the season.

It gives ns great satisfaction to say that Bro. 
Lynn did well, and we do not hesitate to recom
mend him to the friends of the cause as a young 
man of sterling integrity. We trust he may be 
able to speak on the rostrum all over our land, 
and give the * sweet keynotes of Spiritualism ’ to 
the friends every where.”

. “The Enterprise*’
Is tbo title of a new and handsome paper issued 
every Saturday in San Francisco, Cal., by Cutter 
& Pitt, proprietors. The editor is our old friend, 
Julias H. Mott, Esq., originally from Vermont, 
but for many years a resident of Washington. 
He has the ability and vim to make an excellent 
paper. Hls liberal sentiments and warm sympa
thies with all the needed reforms of the day, 
make him a powerful instrument for good. Suc
cess attend him and his co-laborers.

follows night. , ' - - ------ - ----- . -™ ------------------
I am not blind to its many faults, or even de- sages that I have referred to in the Banner of 

fortuities, on its surface, which time and friction above date, printed side by aide, were somewhat 
will polish off. I even think the mass composing suggestive to me, and I think would he a good 
it is a Bwnrm, rather than a movement with meth- ,w® f°r nn article on “conventions." I should 
od, with more features of the mob than of the tUAor from both; bnt here, at the end of an al- 
tirmy in it. But, for all that, I am proud to be one ready lengthy article, Is no place for an essay on 
of the atoms in its gangue or formation; for, swarm the subject, bo with this simple reference to it I 
or mob, it bears in its bosom the demonstration of ^'" close the article, at least for the time.
a life after this. ■ --------- ——7“**^------------------ . ’

< THE ECLIPSE OF FAITH. AlUlie StilfiS.
Modern Spiritualism rests on one fundamental lTI"> following tncBsago was given at ouV-PuW*Free 

idea, if sound, (and I use the word "if” for the Clrcl°Tuceday afternoon, Oct. 10th, through the medium- 
antis, not for me.) " It has brought life and im- ehlp of Mre. J. It. Conant.] • • A ■
mortality to light," in a more significant sense than • I want to tell my mother I'm all right now. I 
Jesus did. I speak that name with profound re- hqvo n't got very well acquainted, but I am all 
spect, but I moan what I say; in modern Spirit- right. I shall soon be able to come back to her, 
ualism, and not in Jesus, is the genesis of that and to do something to cheer her up in her great ..■ 
idea, as a matter of fact ratLer than faith. Ab I trouble, I am Annie Stiles, of Chicago, IllinoiB. 
have touched a nerve In human thought, let nie I was a medium when I was here; I was fourteen '. 
say a word more on tho point, so as to be under- y^ara old; I used to talk with .spirits; I used to • 
stood. ’ have the raps, and move tables, so I know some-

Miracles did not demonstrate a future life, for tMng about this—got acquainted with it before I 
science, the religion of the world’s manhood, says died. I was burnt up three days ago,, sir. I 
there are none. Tbe Bible did not do it, for its own want my mother to know I am very well off now. 
pedigree is as human as Bhakspeare's playB or She’s got her legs broke, and she’s dreadful sick, 
Homer’s Iliad. But this later and generally repu- and the presiding spirit here says you can "jump" 
dialed light of modern Spiritualism not only dem- niy message. You ’JI understand it. 
onstrates the continued existence of man after : ---------------—— ----------— ------- :
death, (?) bnt is the light of tbe world, and holds Music Kall Free Spiritual Meetings. _ 
its torch behind tho dark transparencies of human Music Hall continues to be crowded every Sun
history, sacred and profane, and illumines the day afternoon to listen to the lectures on the Spir- 
whole into a lustred tableau, so that we can see a itual Philosophy. That the people want to hear 
truth underlying the claims of bibles, Messiahs, its great truths elucidated is evident from the 
prophets and saints, and doing more to rationalize fact that more people assembled in Music Hall, 
evangelical thought into natural thought, than all Sunday last, to hear the preaching there than in 
the litoral claims for holy writ and priestly utter- all the churches in the city. Mrs. Hardinge’s lec- 
ances, in its behalf, could ever have done. tures are well appreciated. ’ ’ .

' CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE. .'----------------------—-- ----—-----------—
I may be and am speaking for myself, but I Aid for Chicago,

know I utter the sentiments of a multitude when A book has been opened at this office for the 
I say, with all my church experience—which was recording of subscriptions for the benefit of the - 
studious and faithful while it lasted—with much Chicago sufferera. All amounts received, with 
thoughtful reading of the Bible and admiration of the names of donors, will be published in our 
its truths and beauties, which its errors and columns, and the money forwarded at once. 1 
groundless claims have never eclipsed; with an ———.
emotionnlnature.disposingmetorecognizeprayer- Biography of J. M. Peebles
I7 a“‘"‘f 1’KeDC‘’,W^er than humanity; yet, It wlu ha aeen by referrl t0 the advertl8e. 
without this later and more demonstrative light, I ment ln another column that j. o Barrett.8 Wog. 
would have to be skeptical and join the great raphy of Mr. Peebles is in press, and will shortly 
congregation of be spiritually dead, with hope be iaaued by Wlnlam White & Co.
ending with the dissolution of my body, and these
lines of Whittier would have suited my case, as if ^ Tbose 8ubBorlber8 to Mn8k Hall Kfee Spk.

itual Meetings who have not yet called for checks 
for reserved seats, are invited to do so at once. 
Others who feel willing to help sustain the meet-

By We learn that Mrs. Jane Hoyt, wife of 
Mr. Daniel Hoyt, passed to the spirit-world from 
FisherviUe, N. H., Oot. 5,1871. Mr. Hoyt is the 
father of Mrs. Ada Hoyt Foye, the^renowned test 
medium of San Francisco, Cal.
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OCTOBER 21, 1871, 5
; Movemeuteof LectureraandMediBima. I

Cephas B. Lynn lectures in Philadelphia, Pa., I, 
during October. Re will answer calls to speak in 
the West and South, during the fall and winter. 
Onr young speakers should reoeive every en-1 
oouragement. .' ■ i

Mrs. A. P. Brown will speak In Manchester, N.) 
H, Oct. 221 and 29th; would like to make further 
engagements. Address, in care,of Henry M. Hob-1 

. inson, of Salem, or Manchester, N. H., till the 31st 
of October. ,

Miss J. E. McFarland, test and medical .clalr-1 
voyant, has left Boston for a fow weeks hoping 
to improve in health. Sbe is now at the house of 
Capt. Sanders,Woonsocket, R. I., where she would 
be happy to meet with friends of the cause, and 
others anxious to receive the light.

Mrs. Clara A. Field, of Lowell, addressed large 
andiences at Music Hall, New Bedford, on Sun
day afternoon and evening, Oct. 8th. ’

Mra. Carrie M. Cushman spoke at Everett Hall, 
Oambridgeport, Sundays, Oct. 1st and 8th. As 
Mrs. Cushman is stopping at present in Boston (34 
Myrtle street) societies not yet provided with, 
or wanting a sterling, forcible speaker, and one 
who can be heard by those upon the back seats, 
will find it to their spiritual if not temporal in
terest to secure her services without delay in look
ing further. Though not publicly known in Bos
ton, she has long been identified with Spiritnailsm 
and reform. Though not before the public all the 
time, still she has^made a good Impression wher- 
overheard.

Prof. William Denton is engaged for a course of 
■ five lectures on various topics, at the Town Hall 

in Dexter, Me., on tbe evenings of Oct. 26th, 27th, 
28th, 29th and 30th, and also a special lecture on 
Sunday the 29 th at2 o’clock; subject, ” Does man's 
spirit live after death, and can it communicate | 
with those in the body? considered in the light of 
philosophy and soience.”

J. M, Peebles is lecturing in Louisville, Ky., 
this month, The Daily Ledger of Oct. 6th con
tains a synopsis of one of his week evening lec
tures, and says, ” All win came were richly repaid 
in the very interesting lootnre of Mr. Pebbles, on 
a subject but vaguely understood by Americana 
generally.” The Daily Bun also favorably notices 
the lecture.

Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham is lecturing in Troy 
this month,

Spirliuallttt Uy ceil inn and Lecture*.
MwriHOB IN IIOSTOW.-Jfuiie Hall.-Free adm(„ion.-Th« 

null Berle* ot lectures on tho npirllual rhilniophy com
menced In thl* .legent and epicloue bell Satiny afhrtoan, 
Oct, I. and will bo continued every Monday, at 2H rRXciSKLT, 
(except bee. 17 and Feb. II.) Mrs. Emma Hardinge will kc 
Hiro durlnv October, to be foPowed.bv other epeaker. of 
known abliicj', among whom are Prof. Denton, llfu Jennie 
Ley*, Thoma. Dale* Foritor. Mra. Cora L.V, Tappan, Mm. 
NeRI® J.T. Itrlgbam. and probably Ml.e Doten and Dr. Wil 
UnHeurvat Beat* lor the term, at till each, can bo procured 
of Mr. Lewis B. Wilson, Treaviver, 158 Washington street, or 
nt the hall. Donation# arc solicited.
*Jpli°i ^/‘—T^ Childro ?• Progressive Eve num meets at 

a. m. Kellglo Philosophical Club (conference) at 7j p, m. •
John A. Andrew Hall, comfr of Chaimcy and Kttex tlrtflt, 

—Test circle at |0j a. m . Mrs. Mary Carlisle, medium. Lee
Cure and answering questions at 2W and 74 p.m., by Mn.fi. A. 
Floyd. ■

Temple /AiH.—ThsBoyhton-strcet Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly at this place (No. 18, up stairs). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.

• Boston. — Eliot JZaH—flongs by nattio C, Richardson, 
Marla Adams and Edna 8. Dodge, and remarks by Dr. H. F. 
Gardner diversified and gavo Interest to tho regular ser
vices of tho Children’s Lyceum on Sunday morning, Oct. 
8lh. Tho aosslon was well attended and profitable.

A course of dancing parties, for Iho pecuniary benefit of 
the Lyceum, will Im Inaugurated al this ball, Monday oven- 
ing, Oct. 16lh; music under direction of T. M. Carter, Us 
well-known and popular Musical Director.

I A school for tho leaching of dancing, for tho benefit of the 
Lyceum children and others, wilt tie carried on under charge 
of officers of the organization, commencing on Wednesday 
afternoon, Ock 18th; also ono for adults, commencing FH-

I day evening, Oct. 20th. Any Information desired can bo ob- 
tai nod of tho Lyceum officers.

John A. Andrew Hall.—k Circle was held Sunday, Oct. 
8th, 10), by Mrs. Hardy, at which many very beautiful tests 
wore given, and wore fully recognized by persons In tbo 

I audience.
I In tho afternoon a memorial service was conducted by 
I Mrs. B. A. Floyd for our Bro. J. IL Carlisle, who passed to 
I splrit-llfo during the past wook. The services wore very 
I beautiful and truthful, fully setting forth the fact onun- 
I elated by tho spiritual philosophy, that there is no death, 
I but that tho spirit of tho risen one has loft for a time his 
I near and dear friends hero, to Join those that have passed 
I on before to Viat blessed land where sorrow and parting aro 
I known no more.
I Tho following resolutions wore passed:
I Hwlwli That we, tho members of John A. Andrew Hall 
| Society, do offer our sympathy and condolence to the allllcte^ 

widow and daughter of our Brother, John II. Carlisle, in

urge tbe uncounted friend. of Lizzie Colon to m.ko them, 
selves tho possessors of a volume which, while bringing 
such a world of silent good to themselves, Is thb lust end 
purest token they could have of her beloved presence and 
elevating Influence.

Carleton puts forth nn Intensely funny brochure, profusely 
Illustrated, entitled, "Tun Fann or Mart; or, Tho Loves of 
tho GerlHas”—a popular eclentlflo lecture U|»n the Dar
winian theory of development by sexual selection. Il pur
ports to havo boon propnrod by "alearned Gorilla,"

Adama A Co. aro out seasonably wllh tbeir “SronTS arm 
Gaku” for nil seasons,.but particularly fur the one Juel 
ahead of us. • <

MaorcoN, by Dr. Paulus, Is tho mysterious title of a neat 
volume published In Now York, which purpor ts to contain 
wonderful prophecies concerning Popery nnd Its Impending 
overthrow nnd fall, together wllh predictions relative to 
America, tlio end of Iho world, and tho formation of tho new 
earth. Also, ifredlcllons concerning tho true beginning and 
future of Hie New Church, called tho New Jerusalem, 
Twenty-four '■ mnglc figures" Illustrate tho text.

Noyas A Hall havo for sale "Brick" Pomeroy’s "Gold- 
Durr: For tbo Beautifying of Lives and Humes." Mr. Pom
eroy bas made his mark in thin department ot writing, and 
tho present book will meet with general welcome.

Loring publishes a novel by Cecil OriiBlh, entitled. " Vio- 
tobt Deahb," an English story of startling plot and intense 
characters—tbe first literary production of a young female 
writer. Tho characters tell their own story. Tho talo was 
writton four years ago, and achieved at homo a wide popu
larity. ' . '. :'

Loe A Shepard publish a diamond edition—exceedingly 
noat, with a flno portrait prefixed—of Trip. Poetical Worms 
or Robebt Bubn., edited by Bov. Robert Aria Willmott. It 
is Just such an edition of a favorite poet as cannot fall to bo 
popular.

Of tho " Upward and Onward Berles," from tlio same pub
lishers, Oliver Optic has Just corno out with Number Four, 
called, "Cuiholb Ann Ceobb-Tbbe; or, The Boa Swashes of a 
Bailor." Phil Farrlnglord, tho horaof all those stories, up-

LITTLE THINGS.
Of " little things" the earth Is made, 

All that tho eye can are;
Each, by Its kindred atoms alsld.

■ Keeps all things when they be.
The " little drops ’’ the ocean make, 

Which each to each mini ns, 
So ships a-ross Ita liosom take 

Tlielr couire to illHunnt spheres.
Tho "ljrn.it Hora" who need new “Clems*, 
Can always tbut nt tlxosoi: Kamo's.
Cool, Ponti. Veil, Hit ton .VAori complete, 
Corner of Beach ami Wiisblnglun struct 

Ost.2l.-)w

HE RIH AN 8 NOW,
319 KEARNEY ST., (Up Stairs,) HAN PHANCIHCO, CAL., 

Keepa for sale tlio

And a general varie ty of 
HpirituiUiHt nn<i Koi*<»rm Hooka, 

At Eutem price#. Also Adama A CoJa Golden 
Pena, Platt ch rite a, Spence’s Poaltlve sand Nen- 
utlve Powders, Orton** AntbTobnvro Prepu- 
rettion, !>r. Storer’s 2V utrit Ive Ournpound, etc. 
Catalogue# and Circular# mailed (res. £y Remittance# In 
V. B. currency and pontage stamp# received al par. Address, 
Hxbmah Hnow, P.O. Box 117, Han Francisco, Cal.

■ rhhiakK’rober^^
BOOKSELLER,

No. 1026 Bevcxth Strkkt, abovk Kr.w York Avkhun.
Washington D. C„

Keeps constantly for ink the - 
hawwick of i^iourr. 

And x fall supply of iho 
SPIRITUAL AND REFORM WORKS 

- Published by William While A Co.

JUST ISSUED
FBOM THE PKESS OF WM. WHITE & CO,

THE MOST ELEGANT BOOK
OF THE SEASON

POS»IS
OF

J soti ##$$,'
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

AUTHOR OF THE .JUSTLY CELEBRATED

. Mrs. Oora L. V. Tappan leotnred in Titusvilln, 
Pa., Oct. 8th, in the Hebrew Synagogue. The 
Daily Courier of that city says,0 Mrs. Tappan ie I 
a woman of rare eloquence, and highly delights I 
all who listen to her, whether they accept all she 
says or not.” • . '

Mrs. Juliette Yonw lectures in Mendon, October 
221 and 29t,h; ih Hodson, November 5th’, in North 
Scituate, January ,14th.; ; ... I

Mrs. Lora S. Craig has changed her residence 
from New Hampshire, to Rook Island, Ill. .

Mrs. S. L. Chappelle Polley is going West on a 
lecturing tour. .

Warren Chase will commence a series of lec
tures on the philosophy of Spiritualism, in St 
Louis, the third Sunday in October.

; ALL SORTS 0£_ PARAGRAPHS. I
Contents op this Number of the Banner.

—First Page: Continuation ot story, “Splrite." 
’Second,’ Poem—“ There 'a Somebody Waiting for 
Me," by Laura A. Boyce; ‘‘Tbe Ministry of Love,” 
by Cephas B.Lvnn; Spiritual Phenomena—“The I 
Wonderful Performances at Moravia, N.Y.,” from I 
the New York Sun. Third: Same continued; 
“Aorostlo," by Mrs. Eliza H. Blanchard; Free 
Thought—" Things as I Seo them,” by Lois Wals- 
brooker; " Who are unreasonable?” " Yes, Let us I 
take Counsel,” by W, Samson; Poem—"Toone 
Enfranchised,” by Cora Wilburn; " Spiritualism 
in San Francisco;” List of Spiritualist Lecturers;

. Obituaries, Fourth and Fifth: " Spiritualistic Jot
tings,"by John Wetherbee, editorials, items, etc. 
Sixth: " Meesage Department;” Banner Oorre- 
apondence from various localities; Calls for Spir- 
itualiht Conventions. Seventh: Advertisements. 
Eighth: " Editorial Correspondence,” by Warren 
Chase; " Wisconsin Pebbles,” by J. O. Barrett; 
“ Western Locals,” by Cephas B. Lynn, ■

BSf In this issue of the Banner we give addl- 
tlonal accounts of the remarkable spirit manifes
tations at Moravia, N. Y., from the New York 
Daily San. Last week we gave onr own state
meats of the case, and now we present a narration 
of facts from the standpoint of the secular press.

pears In the present one as a sailor, and makes a voyage to tho 
coast of Africa. Tho nutbor carries him through many se
vere trials and temptations, nnd brings him out on tho basis 
ot a bravo and elevated manhood nt last

Lee A Shepard continue to manifest tholr enterprise ns 
publishers In n handsome volume named "Tua CiiitnaaN’a

. ; ,---------- . . . . . , Album of Pretty Pictures with Short Rtorlos," by Unclethe r great bereavement. May they bo sustained by tbo I , , — . . , „ ,thought that tholr loss Is hls gain. John. The twenty-sixth thousand haa boon now published.
Ituolved, That tho above bo road on Sunday, and a copy I Every Juvenile In tlio land will require a copy at once.

b0 88"J.t0 tbo wlllow' _ .. I The third edition, from the same publishers, of tho
B T^TBr"?' “CmLDBBN’a Buhday Album." by tho author of "A Trap

■ RAMUaL.CAnTBR, to catch a Sunbeam," with upwards of ono hundred and flfty
■ Thomas BnADroan. Secretary. illustrations, proves tho popularity of tide venture, and it

The regular sorvlcea at 7 J r. M. were held by Mrs.B. A. (icaoryos na wide asalo as eo oxccllonta child's book can
Ylovd. ■ . possibly roach.

Hmpl« Hall—Under date of Oct. Olh, J. IL Bickford I The Weatoro Railway Guido, with the whole library of 
writes: "Ata regular mooting of the Association of Tom- hj,,-. |8 Buch a thoroughly efficient handbook that wo do not 
plc Hall, the following gentlemen wore elected asolllcora wo;dor Bt th6 extraordinary success with which It moots, 
the ensuing term: President, Thomas E Moon; Vico Prosl- B-|- gu|d0 |, of tho first necessity in the vastly extended 
dent, J. McOrillls; Secretary, J. H. Bickford; Treasurer, J. ^o‘t • ■
SlmpBon; Ushere, William Brown and N. H. Gray. A good ’ . .

। degree of fnlercat I. exhibited, as usual, and tho meeting. T’10 Boptcmber number of the NATioHAL Qvabtbblt Rb
I are harmonious vibw, Dr. Edward I. Boars editor, presents the scholarly and
\ On Bunday, Oct. 1st, Mrs. Bowditch held hor last sfenco B‘u"10’" ™a,l‘’r ’i«> ‘bo following table of contents: The 
I I Decline of Toetry; England under tho Tudors; Tbo French

Traglo Drama—Cornolllo; Our Aristocracy nn manufactured 
from Iho Raw Material; Ancient Africa and Ils'Racon; Amer
ican Collonlal Literature; CoHoglato and Scholastic Quack
ery, Malo and Female; The “Spiteful" National Quarterly 
nnd Innocent Hing Loader Rulo; nnd NoHcoaand OrlUchms. 
Thia sturdy Review I# al way# fresh, Independent, vigorous, 
nnd lllustrated with broad and thorough BChohrnhlp. -

Tux American Odd Fellow for October Is before us, and 
it contains a vast variety of pleasant anil Instructive roading 
matter. Thoro nro several illustrated articles, ami a groat 
variety of news contributions and domestic matters suited 
or general roading, including full reports of tho proceedings 

at tho last session of the 0. L. U. 8. It Is one of the leading 
publications of tho ago.

Dene Hollow, by Mrs, Henry Wood. Wo havo noticed 
thh Interesting novel in a previous issue. Loring has it fur 
ealo. .

at this hall. Wo loam II is her Intention to enter upon a 
I now profession. At tho close of tho mooting ehe made her I 
acknowledgment for tho kindness and courtesy of the Asso-

I elation.
Mrs. Cushman officiates Oct. ISlli.

I CnxisBA.—Granite Hall—Emma Hardinge addressed a
I largo audience at this place, Sunday evening, Oct. Blh. I
I CAMnntnoBroiiT.—Everett Hall —Tho Oambridgeport Ly- I 

coum hold its regular session, Bunday morning, Oct. Bill.
I Thore was a very largo attendance of scholars. Tho Inter- I 

oat |n tbla direction soems to ho increasing rapidly. Tho
I usual exorcises wore gone through with. Masters Goorglo I 

Pearson, George Banister, and Misses Abblo Goss, Ellen I 
Murray, Jonnio Pratt and Goorglo Mortain gavo lino rcoiln- 
tlons. I

Mrs. J. M. Cuehman lectured In the ovoning to a largo
I audlonco. On Sunday evening, Oct. 15th, Mrs. N. J. Willis I 

will speak at Everett HaUfHyilo’s Block). I
I Babi hnwroN.—Phanix Hall,—Win H. Shaw, Assistant J 
I Guardian, reports that “on Bunday, Oct. Bib, tho officers I 

and members of tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum ausom- I
I bled in goodly numbers, together with somo thirty spools- I 

tors. Our songs and Silver-Chain recitations wore taken I 
from tho Spiritual Harp. Readings and recitations were 
submitted by tho following: Bello Holbrook, Ellen Groco, I

I Mlnnlo Lowell, Emily Holbrook, J. F. Lowell, Alfred Brown, I 
I Louise Porram, Daisy Trumbull, Lanna Shaw, Mr. Lyon, 

Jennie Boal and Marla Bennett.
I Tho Conductor, F. J. Gurney, then announced that, in- I 
I stood of tho usual object losson, we would listen to a few I 
I remarks trom a member of Fraternity Group, Edwin Wright, I 
I who etoppod forward and gavo us an able declamation on I 
I "Alcohol,” Illustrating It by tho actual stimulant in * com-.

mon block bottle. Ho earnestly hoped that ho could Im- I 
I press It upon tho minds of even tho smallest, that this was 

ruining young mon and bringing unhappiness to many
j homes. , No ono could fall to fool tbo forco of hla argumonte, 

Tho Conductor tbon announced our coming annlvorsaky ox- I
• orcisee, which take place on Tuesday ovoning, Oct. lOlh. I 
. I Grand and Target Marches now took place. Closed tbo cx
: orclsbB.by singing."

• New Publications. .
Poems or Proobb.s, by Lizzie Dotbn—To refer anew to 

what all readers by tills time know, that Lizzie Doten’sThe facta mentioned by the Sun are not the same .
asgivenby UB.but are of. a far more interring "PoB"’0' p“““f\"? “*?^^ they dm™ to
character be, with a strikingly faithful likeness of. tholr gifted author,

’ .——-------r——. is In a measure to como nearer to tbo reader in spiritual

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT 
VOB ■ 

LIBERAL AND REFORM BOOKN, 
And Agency for the Banner of Light, 

W.H. TERRY, 
No. OO Rntarll atreet, Melbourne, Australia, 

Ha# for aale *11 the works on NpIrituaHsm. Liberal ami lie
form Work*. puhliMhcd by WHHiun While A Co., Boston, U. H., 
may at all limes bo found there.

“POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,”
WHICH HAVE BEEN

READ AND ADMIRED
BY

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ff»ch line In Aunte type, twenty cent* fbr th* 

flrat, und fifteen cents for every aubaeqaent ln« 
aertlon.

HPRCIATa NOTICRH.-TMrty centa per line 
for first Insertion und twenty-five cents for sub* 
sequent insertions, .

It HSIN ESH NOTICE#.-Thirty centa per 
line, ench Insertion, set In Million) measured In 
Aaute. . -

Vuymeut In nil coses tn advance*

B3F" For till Advertisements printed on the Btb 
page* JBO cents per line for each Insertion.

.KT- Advertisements tn be Henewed ut Con
tinued Mutes must be left nt onr Office before 
ID M. on Monday* "

OK01WE 1*. ROWELL A CO., to Park How, 
■ AND •

H. M. PETTENGILL A CO .37 Park Row.
Aro our authorized Advertising Agents in New York.

Quarterly ConyenOon,
Tho Now nampahiro Association ot progressive Spiritual- 

Isis will meet in Quarterly Convention, al Lyceum Hall, In 
Manchester, Friday, Nor. 3d, to continue Saturday and Bun
day. This Convention is for the benefit of tho mediums and 
Spiritualists of Now Hampshire, and all suoh are earnestly 
requoBtei^J^ bo present, as business of Importance will 
come before tKB'Oan vontlon. By order of the Committee. 

• Aewport, It, I£, Oct. 0, 1871. SuHxsn F. Huai), Stc'y.

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.

IN TUB

WILL BE FOUND ALL THE

MF AM SMTlffl.
INSPIRATIONAL POEMS

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

POWUURS.

GIVEN BY MISS DOTEN SINCE TUR PUB- 
LI CATION OF HEU POPULAR

“Poems from the Kver Life,”

Spiritual Periodicals for Salo at this 
Office s

Tub SriaiTViL Atavrar xitn Botanririo IUcobd. Pub-
Haliuil Iu Bolton. Price 20 cents. .

Tbb Loitdom SriBiTUAL Maoabixb. Price SO ota. per copy.
Hunan Natubb: A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science 

and Intelligence. Publiehod in London. Price 88 cento.
Tbb Meihum Atro Datbbbak. A weokly.papor publinbed 

In London. Price 6 cents. .
| Tbb RBuaio-PniLOBoriiioAu Jovbkai.: Devoted to Spirit- 

uallom. Published In Chicago, HL, by B. B. Jonea, Esq.
\ Price 8 cents.

Tub PaxaBMT Aoz. Published in Chicago, III. Price 8 
cents.

j Tub Lyceum Barren. Published In Chicago, Ill. Pries 
i Scents.
I Thb Ambbioak BriaiTVAiisi. Published at Cleveland, 0. 

Price 6 centa. •
I Tub Obuoibeb. Published In Baltimore. Price 8 cents.

, Tub Hbbald o» Heavtu and JounnAL or PnvatoAL Col- 
I tubb. Published in Now York. Price 20 route per copy.

milE miiRlr central of the FOMIT1VR AND 
1 NEGATIVE POWDERS over disease* of all 

kinds, is wonderful beyond nil precedent. They do 
nd violence to tho syKtem, enuring no purulnir, no naw 
«entiuir« no vomiting, no nnrrotlzlnir.

The POM1TIVMweuro N^iirultfliSt IJmibiche, Rhen> 
mntl«in, Pains of all kinds; DUrrhwa, Dr non lory. 
Vomiting, I>y»i»c|»’h#i Flatulence, Worms; nil Female 

■ Wenk<ie»#v* and tlerangonmiU: Fits* Cramps, Hi. Vl- 
tu«* Dnncc,Spnstn»; all high grades of Fever, Small Fox, 
MtmriuvScarlatina, Erysipelas; nil Inflitniuintl^ns. acute 
orcLr<mlc,of tho’Kidneys Liver, Lung*. Womb, Bladder, or 
any other organ ol tho body; (hitnrrh, Consumption, 
llronehltla> Coughs, Colds; Hcrofuln, Norvounneif, 
Aathimi. Hlrvplcianv*», Ae. .

The NED AT IV EM cure I”iirn1y»U(or Fahr, whether 
of tho muscles or of the sunse*. as In Iltin<tac««t Deaf* 
nc«*,los#o( taste, smell, locllnx or motion*, all Loir Fevers, 
such as the Tyi»h<»hl nnd the Tynhita.

Both tbe jMlAlTI VE AND NEGATIVE are need
ed in ChHU nnd Fever.

AREN TH WANTED EVERYWHERE.
f 1 Dox, *4 Foo. Powder*. D1.OO 1 u 44 Nr^. •• ’ 1.00

PnHha, 1 1 “ »» Pan* A»3Ner. 1.00
...... 1)00

OFFICE, 37i Ht. Marks 1'laob, N«w Yorx.
AddrcNH, PUOF. PAYTON 8PEN0E, 

M. Dm Bo* 5817, New York City.
If your druggltl hn* u*t the Powder*' «cnd your 

money nt once to PROF. HPENCE.
iTor aale uUo at me Dauner of Eight Office, 

138 Washington street, Hoaton, Maas.| also by 
•J. Burns, IC Hvotkampton Bow, London, Eng.

oct. ri.

Tlio New Volume will bo

ILLUSTRATED
WITH A

FINE STEEL ENGRAVING
OF TUI

TALENTED AUTHORESS.

All who have road her

“POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE/
Will want ita companion, tbo

BUSINESS MATTERS

CATARRH

On a printer— . • sympathy at once, and establish oliF nn.d delightful relations I
Hero roBts his form wilhln n case, : on what wo may stylo a "now departure.” For there Is not I

Dead matter bls condition, oho ih many, many thousands of those who havo heard and
■ To bo ro-set and ro-appear road Llzzlo Doton, who Is not Insensibly influenced by lior

A “owjrevlsedodttloiB— . - high and flno inspirations. Bho comos to every heart like a
Brief—Legible—Practicable—Useful — I friend, nor uttorancoB, in proao or.vorsc, run through tho I 

See Llndeley’a Tachygraphy, a now eyetem of gamut of all soul experiences. Heaven charged hor with | 
shorthand writing; for eale hy ’William White & “tr,!l1 s1^' whlcb "h” haB “ 8ac"‘"y ^"P0"80'’'ond lh’18 
Co.,158 Washington atreet, Boeton. Increased. What sho .ay. Is In Itself as «^

* ________1 presMvo and Inspiring ax what #ho sings. Unreal is quelled
Spnrgeon'baa dropped tho “ Rev.” So has Bro, and made calm under her magic Influence, nnd tho .terms I

• Peebles. of passion, tho blindness of doBlrc, and the griefs of .arrow I
----------------------------- I and dl.couragoment .ro by turns sulidiiod, cored and as-

Obarlea H. Read, tbe physical medinmjs hold- Bunged under the healing, soothing and guiding Inducncos 
ing adancea at St. PauL Minn. The Pioneer of Oct. of hor rich and deep nature. I
4, Bays, " Ingersoll Hall was filled tc its utmost Of tho very varied contents of hor fresh volume of Tocms 
capacity with tho most fashionable audience that tho columns ot tho Banner havo already advertised all. 
hag assembled together in St. Paul for years, to Most of tho pieces aro-well known to those for whom they 
witness the Physical Manifestations of Mr. h‘v0 d0”° n tlme,y ?cW“’ Her fl"? M'1 8ubl’“ but"°r 
Charles H Rend ” ■ ' plays like a pure light over many of her productions, tho ]

’ !__________ _ fruit of a certain class of mood., while In her more serious
Von Vleok really did good in Louisville, Ky., and reflective strain, sho betrays »living sympathy for oth- 

by his attempted expomS of Spiritualism, tinder ersthatiitterlyrofu.ostolothoronjoythocomparatlvosoir- 
the patronage of the Young Men’s Christian Asso- 18bn088 0f solitary thought and contemplation. Il ls a 
elation. The Daily Courier-Journal, Sun and pos111™^™®1^181180'1-18'16^1'"8^^ 

• i her mind is chiefly active through the medium or her sym-± T ? P“b ‘^“K ’“ tbe ' 001n“n8 patbles. Bho .peaks boesnso sho must, hut sho must bo- 
leng by and authenticated accounts of the genuine ‘anll60ltl0rB Tery mnch t0 hor happiness, it cor 
manifestations. Thus the truth finds its way to talnly Is both a rare and covotablo balance of qualities in a 
the hearts of the people. temporamont which all persons might well deslrotopos-

Lippincott, of Philadelphia, will soon issue a 8088 ’ 00‘ °f 8Ucb a co”>Mn«tlon' creating condition and 
volume of poems, entitled" Southern Voices," by P“X*“!‘Y8™!we "'^X^K 

n , cfsoly such ripe and delicious fruit, Intellectual and .plrlt- 
Dr. Wm. H. Holcombe, of New Orleans. South- nali Bnd far ab0„ th0 ttBro)y lltorBry> BS 1B t0 bo freo)y 
ern Voices are songs of brotherhood and peace, I plucked and eaten from between tbo two covers of hor book 
designed to cultivate the spirit of reconciliation —"The Poems of Progress.” When such effects aro known 
in all liberal Bonis. to bo produced as her pooms havo notably wielded, tho

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 361 Sixth avenue, New York, 
Terms, 85 and four three-eent stamps, 07.

0. H. Foster, " Test Medium," No. 16 Twelfth 
' street, between University place and Fifth nve

nue, New York. 021.

Sealed Letters Answered by B. W. Flint, 
105 East 12th: street, New York, Terms 82 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.

07.:. ..-... ' ■ • . . ' .

Spirit' Communications.—a Sealed Let
ter, $1,00 and four stamps. Medical examina
tion liy letter, 81.00. Address, M. K. Oabsif.n, 
185 Bank street, Newark, N. J. 2tv.O21. .

ABOUT four monllis neo 1 give notice In the Banner tint 
my friemli ol the Moirlt-worb! had Rival me what they 

called a positive cure for tho Ciitanh.
I Inui m»tny a ppi lent tons, more or Ion, from most every 

Statu In tho rnitm.atnl mnuynpoak highly In IK tavur. I 
forward five article#, and «m»n nwl aceo-dlm: to direction’. 
I require r report of the HlVct ot each. I then, fur a mnall 
Him. can forward whnt will cure or much relieve. Noone 
article can he got iij to cure all emen or even to relieve. 
When I fall to uo any good the m uiey will be refunded. 
1'rlce uno dollar.

Dll itaSCDM, Xo. 73 Court fir”!. llmukhin, X F.
J have used l>r. Harm’s No. 2, and found ri ihi? belt ar

ticle that I have nvd for mm v yearn for I he ewirrh.
Dll. 8. W. Fl a KE. HU X^Fth Main turret. Proridrnrr^ ll I.

I have been badly iHH rttd with the catarrh h»r year#, mid 
I can, by experience, recommend Dr. Bascun's No.5 for that 
dUcasc.

S. F. (HUBS, Pruiujixtt Hrotul str/vt, Praritlfncf, ll. /. 
Dr. Bajcnm'n medicine rmrd me of the catarrh.

Oct. 21. W. H.W, 192 Xorth Afatn »trcett Pratitltnet, II. I.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS
BY 

W. H. MUMLER. 
Full information how to obtain them, nnd a beautiful speci

men sent lo any part of tho world oti receipt of ie5 OKNTH* 
Address, W. II. MVMLER,

Oct. 14 —'Ja'Jr* 170 West Springfield street. Boston. Masa.

EVF.HY

SPIRITUALIST
evehy

FREE-THINKER;
EVEHY

REFORMER,

SHOULD HAVE A COPY OF IT.

Every Lover [of tho

BEAUTIFUL AND TRUE

Fob SaleUbeap.—Anecond-liand Hide-saddle. 
AIbo a second-hand large bard-wood circular table. 
Apply to WM. WHITE & 00., Booksellers, 158 
Washington street, Boston, up stairs.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Damon Y. Kilgore, a lawyer of Philadelphia, 
proposes a schedule of principles to be tbe basis I 
of a national reform party. Mr.' Kilgore is a rad- 
ioal, and his general views agree substantially 
with those of tbe representative radicals of the 
day. Bnt in addition to woman suffrage, antl- 
monopoly, prison reform, and other familiar ideasi 
Mr. Kilgore proposes that public officers should 
be paid liberal salaries, and that all " fees” shall 
go into the public treasury. . "

“ In God We Trust” is on the nickels, and it is 
' proposed now to adorn the greenbacks with "I 

know that My Redeemer Ltveth.” ■

Pride is increased by ignorance; those who as
sume the most are usually those who know the 
l°Mk -

Tbe blood of a healthy, fall-grown, average 
man weighs twenty pounds.

cause of them claims our profoundest regard. । 
Shall wo run over the suggestive titles of those many

Poems, as tbo pianist runs up and down tho Ivory keys be. 
ncath his practiced hands? Her prefatory "Declaration of 
Faith" is a grand opening to them all; “Tho Chemistry of 
Character;" "Lot Thy Kingdom Comp;" “The Spirit of 
Nature;" ” Tho Rainbow Bridge;" " Real Thou In Peace;" 
“Ecco Homo;" “ Petor McGuire, or Nature and Grace;" 
" Hymns of the Angola;” " Gone Home;" " The Cry of tho 
Desolate;” "Tho Bplrlt-Mother;" "Face tho Sunshine;" 
.“Hostor Vaughn;” "The. Famished Heart;" "Mr. Do 
BJjlio;" "Will It Pay?" “My Angel;'' “Truth Trium
phant;”. “Good in All;” “John Endicott;" "Onr Bol-, 
dlera’Graven;" "Labor and Walt;" "Frno Rhyming Robin;" 
“ Gone Is Gone, and Dead la Dead;" *' Tho Spirit-Teacher;" 
•'Guardian Angola;" "Nearer to Thee;" "The Good Timo 
Now;" "Tho Inner Mystery;" and more that mbst bo 
found by the eager reader and .sincere admirer. Tho struc
ture of her verse la remarkably smooth and harmonious, 
and its melody becomes such genolno sermons In song. Her 
ear Is quick to detect faulty rhythms, while she possesses a 
happy faculty of marrying sound to sense. We need not

MBEBAL, SPIRITUAL AND BEPOBM BOOKBTOBF,
- Western Agency for tho Bale of tho

> BAJNWER OS’ JuKSMT,
• ABU ALL

LIBERAL AND SPIRITUAL BOOKS,
PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.

Also, Adamb & Co.'s 
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOB GAMES, 

The Maglo Comb, and VolUlo .Armor Boles, 
Dr. Wtoror’R Nutritive Compound, 

Bl'ENCE'B POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS, 
Congress Record Ink, Stationery, &c, 

IVAItltiaiV CHASE] As CO., 
No. 014 North Fifth atreet, St. Kools, Mo.

FREE PR0QRE8££VE BOOKSTORE.
■ B. S. CAD WALL AUER,

No. lOOS Bace street. Philadelphia, Pu.,
. Keep, conitantl; for aale tho

BANNER OF LIGHT,
And » general araortment ot ■

SPIBITVAI. AND LIBEBAL BOOKS, 
Paper* and Pamphlet.. Alio, Librarian for The Con
necting I,lnh Library, a Circulating Library of Spirit
ual Booka. Ha* for .ale Mj.llc Water from BaTld'i 
Well. ___________ ______________________

GEORGE ELLIS, 
BOOKSELLER,

No. 7 OLD LEVEE STKEET, NEW ORLEANS, LA., 
Keeps constantly for sale th.

BAWMTB1R OF IJICHIT,
. ' And a ffill .apply of the
■PIBITUAL AND REFORM WORKS

Published by William White A Co.

■ft

DR. WAYBOSHAM.,
^ HW MEDICI NE *' rim-called) Clairvoyant ami Magnetic 

1J Physician, treats aTklnds of chronic diseases. Is emi
nently aucccMfni In treating Humors. Rheumatism. Diseases 
of tho Lungs, Kldnevs and nil Billons Cumiilalnia. Parties nt 
a distance examined bv ft lock of bn»r ny Hating sex mid age. 
Examination #1,00. Office No. 5 Willow Place, Lowell, Mess.

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.
ROOMS TO LET.Iiv the day or week, at MHL WESTEN'S, 

4« Bench street, Huston. 1**—Det. 2L_
tvoFmorksug ar of lead or sulphur 
11 or poisonous drugs ns a hair dye. fiend mu a lock of 
hair, either gray, red or anv other color and n lock to Im 
Imitated, ami I will return the Kime, which will satisfy that a 
dye can be made to give any des raoie tint. I give price of 
the dye when 1 return tho hair, nnd any pitrduKor who Ih- 
dtssatlMM can have tho money refunded. Bond two stamps. 
Oct. 21. I)K B VSCO 4,73 Court id reft,. Brooklyn. X. F.

MRS. .ELDRIDGE, Test, BuhIiivhh ami Medical
CHIrvoyant. Answering Idler#, $1.60. No. 1 Oak 

street, Bonlon. <«•—Oct.'ri.
. A NEW BOOK FOR YOUNG FOLKS. ’

THE FAIRFIELDS,
nr .

Road what the author says of it: '
’• This story Is kot tho work of Imagination; I havo known 

every character In real Hfe.”
Thia book contains one hundred and seventy-five page#, nnd 

la handsomely bound In cloth.
Price 75 cent** postage lj centa.

Address the Publisher, ________•
■ LOU H« KIMBALL,

Oct. 14 —4wis Lyceum Hanner office, Chicago. HL

• NEW BOOK JUST ISSUED.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN,
Axn

W1IAT FOLLOiiS FROM IT.
IN TWO LECTURES.

BY MR8. MARIA M. KING.
■ Svo.. 41' pp.

CONTENT*: Mun the Agent nf Deity on every plane n 
Life, to KupervlBe nnd Forward Nature'. Work: Criminal 
Number of IUc« o( Men,and where Appeared; Grades of 
Men a Necc»lty hy Nature’s l.aw of Corporation ol Forces 
for tho Maintenance of Life; The Office of the Brotherhood on 
Earth and In the Spiritual Spheres; The Ilea of Brotherhood 
Implies the Becloroca) Obligations of Individuals nnd Society 
—hence. Koclnl Forms nnd Laws n Necessity; •• Individuality'' 
rr Brotherhood. jj

1'rlco 25 cents.
Far sale wholesale and retail hy the publishers. WM. 

WHITE A CO., at tne BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
IM Washington street, Boston, Msm.

SHOULD OWN THE HOOK

A LIBRARY
IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.

THESE BKAWIEUL "SONGS OF THE ANGELS"
SHOULD BE IN

EVERY HOUSEHOLD.

THE FIRST EDITION
Will be Taken Up Rapidly^

And thbso who winh an Early Copy should

FORWARD THEIR ORDERS AT ONCE,
AND ’WB -WILL MAIL THE BOOK IMMEDIATELY 

. APTER ITS ISSUE.

PRICE $1,50, POSTAGE 20 CENTS.

FULL GILT $3,00, “ 20 “

WILLIAM WHITE & 00., 

Publishers,'

158 Washington stroot, Boston, Maas,

jarTBADB SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS.

A

ljrn.it
7tho.il


OCTOBER 21, 1871.
oc

gnnncr (Skrms^

any way. (Worn you atllktod In that way?] Yoh,

am glad. Booing tbo millstone paua out of tbo

June 20,control.

the other life—not a bit. June!!*.

walk with a cane, and sho do n’t have rheuma'

Jone 22. Theed the idea.

0 ood- l>y. June 19.

many old things. Juno 20.

nearer liome. June 22.

SET

' A.—Yes. June 19.

S'

emgc §cpnrtnunt
in onr life that they who conio to that life leaving 
a pile behind them bore, are the moat miserable 
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. X" Tim quettbma antweml al three prances are often

family do n't trouble me in tbe least. If there's 
anything more they want of me Imre, I wlU .be 
glad to come. (I suppose it would.have troubled 
you when you first passed away?) No, not oven 
then, because I saw, as soon as I passed over, what 
a curse It was. Soon as yon come on this side it 
just clears away quick, I tell you. It frees you 
of the things that pertain to this life, that give 
you a sort of comfortable fueling here, but rob you 
of just so much of what you would otherwise 
have there. Bo look out tbat you do n't leave too

with Its body and earth, is not better ciroum- 
atanced to trace tho changes, emanations, ra- 
formations, &c., of earthly matter through Ita re
fining and resurrecting proves* In tho Intermedi
ate realm, than tbe mind which Ih completely 
severed from its body and earth, and depending 
upon media more or less Imperfectly adapted to 
Itausa.

A.—I should certainly give the preference to 
the disembodied spirit*, for I know tbat their fa
cilities are much greater for Investigation through
out all the departments of Nature and of mind. 
Here the clairvoyant Is clogged nnd mystified by 
eaithly conditions; there il is otherwise.

Q.—Can a spirit control more than one medi
um at once?

A.—Yes; just as many as am at tho time hub- 
ceptlblo to their control tbat they tuny desire to

, Invocation.
Oh l.lf", bountiful Life, thou D.-lty moving 

through us and around us, wo bring then our good 
and evil fruitage <>f deeds, asking'thy blessing 
upon tIm good, and thy pity upon the evil; and 
for those mortals who dwell in tho shallow of

• time, we ask for patience— that patience which Is 
crowned with faith and supported by hope; and 
when till- shadow slmll give place to the Incoming 
morning of the other lite,may their resurrection 
bo ono of joy anil not of sorrow. Amen.

Juno 19.■ , 7 .
■ ■ v- ' ■ ' I

Questions and Answers.
. CoNTIiol.l.lNit Sl-lltrf.—If you have questions, 
Mr. Chairman, l am ready to answer them. ;

Ques.— ( From a correepondi nt.) What Is tho- 
progresslim of little waitawho h ave this world In 
an embryo state” , .......
■ Ass.—Since the sourreceives the si al of hull- 
viiluality at conception, it Is from that time hence
forth anil forever a living, Indlvlilualizril soul, nnd 
can never lust! Its Individuality—can never takoa 

■ retrograde step in Nat ure. Tills living true, It of ne
cessity beconies nn Inhabitant of the spirit-world, 
and Is cared for by perrons selected by the Infinite, 
and endowtd by Nature with capabilities for tak
Ing proper care of such embryotic souls. You may 
ask: Have they form? Nut so far as matter Ih 
concerni il. These souls lire in Id, pri served, sus
tained, cared for In the Mini-world till a proper 
opportunity rumen, „ lo n they are again sent forth 
through matti-r, and take upon themselves, per
haps, fully matured forms, and pass through a 
serii'S of experience incident to matter.

Q—Ih it true' that when wo sleep our spirits 
leave the body anil visit our friends that have 
passed on?

A.—Yrs, ilia trio-; but more especially true of 
some persons than of all. Tim body, during the 
hours of sleep, is in a negative condition. The 
will lias jirhlrd up the control totlm animal func
tions, and therefore there la nothing to hinder the 
spirit from going wbervsoevt-r it will, bound, of 
course, ns it must be, to tho body, yet It can soar 
into Infinite spin’ll; It can roam over illstant 
worlds; Il can w rite upon tlio tablet of Its soul
memory Incidents that transpire with it ou these 
journeys. Hut when the will enters tho senso- 
rium and demands tbe spirit to return,It must re- 
tnrn. Tlmtn Is a natural law and a spiritual law 
governing tach Individual. Tim will, so far ns 
the body is concerned, i£ a result of—Ih born nf 
natural law. Tim spirit is controlled by a spirit
ual law, nnd that spiritual law, while the connec
tion Is maintained between tlio spirit and the 
body, Is In conjunction with natural law,and they 
both act In liarumny together.

Q—Why nro wo not cognizant of It when 
awake"

A. —Because Um organs of the physical body 
were not used at the time, therefore no Impression 
was made upon them. All dreams, all visions 
that nro remembered, aro remembered as a con- 
Bcqiienco of tlm physical organs lining used nt the 
time; mid when tlm spirit is In spirit life and using 
Its own spiritual organs, having nothing to do with 
the material organs, it makes no impression on 
tluitn, mid therefore when tlm spirit returns to 
the physical body, It takes up tlm thread of pliysi- 
cnl life ngnln lu the organs, precisely where it left 

■ oft" when tlm law ceased to.akt upon tho body,
Q.—Shall we remember it Uh n part of our spir

itual existence, after we leave this body ?
A.—You certainly will.
Q.—Will scenes In the spirit-world bo familiar 

to us? . ■
A.—They doubtless will. ■
Q — Will the reinemlir:im-o of our qnrth-llfe 

seem like a dream, and eventually bo forgotten?

Alexander Stone. .
“Will you communiciite such intelligence to 

your eon Jolin aa shall put him in pohhoBhIou of 
Ida lawful rights?” This In tbe question tliat 
brings me here to day. My name was Alexander 
Stone. No, I will not furnish such information, 
neither hero nor anywhere bls", for my won is al
ready In possession of his rights,although ho may 
not think so. Good-day, air. Juno 19.

Nettie Wilcox.
I want mother to know I don’t live with the 

Saviour—I live with granny. Granny died before

' Robert Bragg.
j It Is now a little more than two years sines I 
: died aud made an exit from ths body. That took 
j place iu one of the cells of the State's prison on 
I Centre street, New York City, and there I bad 
> been carried for committing seme overtactsdur- 
; ing a fit of delirium tremens,
I My name was Robert Bragg. I am from Ham

ilton, Canada West. 1 was thirty-six years old. 
My object In coming here is first to announce my 
death to my family nnd friends, and second, to 
Inform them of my comfortable condition—to say 
that I have passed through a great conflict of re
generation and have come up redeemed. When 
I first entered tho spirit-world I was taken 
In charge by a band >if benevolent spirits, nnd 
carried to what they call, a moral hospital. I 
very soon learned that I was under restraint, and

tiam now, and I don't think mother would know 
her. Sho was my mother’s grandmother. My 
name was Nettle Wileox. I am from Barnstable, 
Gape Cod. Granny says slie will come to mother 
as soon ns she can, and aim hopes that my little 
boat, so well freighted with lovo, will roach the 
desired port in safety. I guess It will, because I 
feel so; ami granny sho thought so before I come, 
that if I only had Um courage to come, it would 
bo all right. I want mother to know I don’t 
have any Hore throats hero, and don't have any 
pains, ami it 's a glorious place, and she will have 
to go to school some. [Your mother?] Yes, sho 
will. About some things she will have to go to 
school lo tun. [ I presume slm won’t object to do
ing that.] Well, I don't know; I am afraid sbo 
will be ashamed of some things, because she can't 
answer right, 1 know she can't. My mother used 
to teach school, but slm will have to go to school 
tome, and elm tuny ns well Ingin pretty quick, 
because It will take her a good while to learn 
soiim things. I am seven years old; I was six 
when I died—was only a little more than five.

ulated to the right, and, finally, when I could he- 
come master over the evil tendencies of my na
ture, there was no more isstiaint put upon mo, 
I could go where I pleased, and so I went out 
into the great, beautiful s| Irit-world, and I found 
friends everywhere; I found teachers, every
where; and I was not labeled as a convict, but 
better than that, I had gained for myself a crown 
of laurel, because I had struggled conjointly with 
this benevolent spirit-land lo escape the evil of 
my nature; I had won tlio crown; I laid down 
tbo cross; mid since that time I have been learn
ing tlio way back.

I know that, my family and blends will bo at 
rest to bear that 1 am no more of earth; therefore 
1 was anxious to make the trial; and if they tie- 
sire further assurance, further satisfaction, let 

■ them fake a journey to New York mid inquire 
into the records, and they will soon learn from a

Elizabeth Webster
I come hero in search of tuy daughter. She left 

her home, in Bristol, Maine, twelve years ngo, 
and since that time wo have heard from her only 
once, and that'was about three years after she 
wont away. I have beon gono' about nineteen 
months. My name was Elizabeth Webster. I 
know it cannot be alt right with my daughter, else 
wo should have heatd from her; and I should 
have found it possible to reach her since my death. 
[Are you sure sho Is not on your side of life?] Oli, 
yea; yes, I am quite sure sho in not In tho spirit
world; and I nui equally, sure she is in Boston. T 
wish her, first of all, to remember the homo sho 
left, and the friends who still love her, I wish, If 
my message reaches hoi, to find n way by which 
1 can communicate .with her, for I have many 
things to say which may not properly bo said 
here. I never called her anything else but Lila. 
Her name was Eliza, but they called her Lila. I 
hope strong anguls will guide my message to her. 
I feel Bare it will reach her, but I do not know 
how. [Do you wish to go to her?] Dp I wish ii? 
Of all things In heaven, tbat the moBt. [I think 
you will gain material force enough, by coming 
here, to bo able to go directly to her.] I hope I 
may be able to. June 19.

David Spencer.
I bare oflon wished for the privilege to come 

back since 1 loft my body, but I want a- little 
more license than you give uh here. I want to 
take a run round, to neo how all.thlngH have been 
changed since I left. I have been here nineteen 
yeare last March. My name was David Spencer. 
I saw fl()y-two years in this life. What brings 
me herefparticularly is, that one.of my relatives 
is greatly troubled to know whether or no I am 
not unhappy In tlio other life by what has been 
done wfth wbat I left. No, I am not. I don’t 
care a straw about It. Hero it was of value to me. 
Now I know how valueless it is. I am not mado 
unhappy. On tbe contrary, I think if I entered

Invocation.
Oli thou who urt unver Absent from any ono of 

us, wo prny then to bn ho connelously noAr theHe 
huuiAn hearts this hmir, tliAl limy hIiaII feel tbat 
they aro lniliuiil in thu proHemo of tliolr Father 
anil Mother Got!. Wo praian thee, oh Beautiful 
Life, for all thy varied miniatratbnH. Wo aro 
thankful, oh Merciful Spirit, for thy mnreieH to
ward us. Wo praise thee, oh Soul of Justice, for 
that juHtleo which thou art perpetually exercising 
toward thy saint and tliy sinner. And wo only 
ask that wo may at all times understand tliy 
lovo, nnd understand whoref.iro It Is that thou 
dost somothnes chasten us. May we praiso-theo 
In the cloud ns In tho glory of sunlight. Moy wo 
over behold then ns our Father and our Mother, 
who cannot deal other than justly and mercifully 
by uh. And t > thno, oh Spirit of Wiajnm, of Lovo 
and of Power, bo tho praise of thy great, family 
forovor anil forevermore. Amon. Jiiiie29.

Questions and Answers.
QriTS—Can tho spirit who controls tlio me- 

dlum give any Information c< ncerniug the phe
nomenon exhibited in Ibo person of Louise La- 
tean, in Belgium, which Ih called tlio Silgniata of 
the I’asHlon? (Tills term Is nppllcd, by Roman 
Catholic writers, to the marks nf the woiuidH on 
our Saviour's body, ns shown in most pictures of 
the crucifixion?)

A.—It is a natural event, having taken placo 
under natural law, nnd is governed rind control
led Altogether by UAturnl clreumhtauces. But su- 
perstlllon him Appropriated wbat seems to bo a 
revelation front Ilie divine life to itself, nnd lias I 
made it subservient to Its purposes, Tho girl is 
without doubt a medium, nnd is noted upon by 
disembodied spirits, but tint for tho purpose aa 
claimed by the Romish Church. ■

Q.—Will the Intelligence please tell us if there 
I* any cure for tlio disease called " liay fever;" 
which Attacks people in July and August, o.ften 
lasting until October, leaving tlio .system very 
weak and with typholdal symptoms?

A.—There is, if not a cure, a preventive, nnd 
medical men deteimine It thus: that persons who 
know themselves to . bo thus antnially allllcted 
should, first of all, avoid mowlug districts if poH- 
Bible—should abstain froni nnlmnl food, should 
bathe daily, and bleep in apartments well veuti- 
lateil. Medical mtn sny if these precautions aro 
taken there can be no bay fever. .

Q.—A. Dodge, of Campvlllo, N. Y., asks the fol
lowing: At a recent Billing, and hi answer to a 
question na to the correctness of A. J. Davie's lo
cation of the Bpirlbspberes of this earth, it was 
Bald, “Correct? no; not even in tho smallest 
part.” Now it Ib a matter of deep interest to yonr 
questioner, and perlinpa many others, where such 
authorities conflict, to know if the same verdict is 
applicable generally to the clairvoyant investi
gations of that author. If bo, nnd regarding that 
class of subjects as lying more properly in the 
province of revelation than reason, will tlieaamo 
Intelligence please state what published works 
on Hint genernl subject are more reliable?

A —Fi rst-, then, we know of no published works 
that give nn abBolutely reliable account concern
ing tbe location of tbe spirit-world. A. J. Davis 
as a seer Is quite ns correct ns his cotempornries. 
They aro~fnlllb)e—every one of them; therefore 
they nro liable to give a wrong translation of 
truths that are imparted to them through clair
voyance. If those clairvoyants were always in 
Hint state which is best adapted to the exercise of 

j clairvoyance, yon might look for absolute relia
bility; but this in not tho case, nnd for this rea
son: they are of tho earth, earthy. By that I 
mean they are growing; they are green frultupon 
the tree of life, and therefore you should not look 
for perfection there.

Qit—And further in this connection. It occurs 
to your questioner whether the mind of the clair
voyant, by virtue of the connection it stilt retains

Mary Cobbett.
My name was Mary Cobbett. I wan born in 

Bath, Maine, and I died in Manchester, N. 11. 
My disease, they said, was typhoid fever. It is a 
little more than ono year since I died. My moth
er is troubled because I died out of the church, 
and without making any profession of religion. 
Tell her tbe salvation of the soul does not depend 
upon any outward profession or confession, but 
that there is an inward power given to every soul 
tbat becomes Its Saviour. My mother need not 
fear. Tim loving kindness of the great God of 
Nature is over me as over her. I am safe with 
God. I trusted this power, nnd it has not left 
me; I am not abandoned; I nm safe in nty Fa
ther's house of many mansions, and my dear 
motlier will have to learn many new things when 
slm comes to tbe spirit-world, and to unlearn

and give wledom to lh« Ignorant. Come, and sing 
ye yonr song of life, tbat shall vibrate In human 
hearts till, finally, the earth shall be redeemed 
from darkness, and ye shall see tbe rich fruits of 
your labors hanging plentifully from the tree of 
life. Amen. June 22.

Questions and Answeis.
Ques.—(From a correspondent.) Will you ex

plain why good mediums and good spirits are so 
contradictory and unreliable iu tbelr statements? 
For instance: A. J. Davis, after passing through 
varied phases of mediumship, npw denouticeH nine 
of them In the moet unqualified and denunciatory 
manner in hie otherwise excellent work, "The 
Fountain.”

Ans.—This question is a tlireadbareoue. It lias 
been passing round amongst you so long tbat It is 
well-nigh worn out; ytt s'.lll theory comes. Why 
la it? Simply because mind and matter are grow
ing, and what is acknowledged as good aud right 
and true to-day, may not, and cannot, perhaps,be 
acknowledged as good and right and true to-mor
row. Tbe same truth, given through different 
sources, appears to tbe human mind as nn entire
ly diflerent thing—differing according to tbe source 
through which It has been given. Spirits in the 
body, or put of the body, are perpetually changing 
places, changing ideas, changing spheres, chang
ing all tbe relations under which they exist. 
Therefore, there can be no fixed, unalterable stand
ard of reliability—no, not anywhere. I care not 
where you go—wh< tlier to tbe lowest hell or the 
highest benvnn-since change is the law every
where, thia phase of law must continue td exist.

Q—By theaamo: I have just read “The Phi
losophy of Creation,” by tbo spirit of Thomas 
Paine, In which it Ih said, bn pngo W, tbat," in 
form, stature and size, infants always remain In
fants," flatly contradicting whlit N. P. Willis says 
In “ Strange Visitors," page 1G0, tbat “ parents are 
surprised and often greatly disappointed to find 
those whom they bad burled ns babes grown in 
spirit-life to mature man and womanhood." Now 
as this is a question of fact aud not of opinion, 
“ Do Infants grow in spirit-life?" it seems impos
sible for two truthful spirlta to give contrary an- 
awera.. And as this subject Is of deep intercut to 
all the human family who have been or who ever 
will be called to mourn for their departed little 
onca, an explicit answer Is respectfully asked for, 
not only in behalf of ntixiona parents, but in be
half of the multitude of earnest investigators 
who are greatly perplexed and mystifled-by these 
inconsistencies.1

A.—Since the answer I am to give is one which 
cannot be demonstrated, there will always exist 
a certain amount of unreliability about it. That 
infants do grow in stature as in mind, in tbo 
spirit-world, is a kuowu fact to your speaker—us 
absolute as atty fact enn possibly be. I care not 
who says lo the contrary. I am sure of this fact 
also: if my brother, Thomas Paine, uttered such 
an untruth, he was made to do so through thoin
capacity of the Hubiec.t through which lie render-

Maggie Werner. ,
I camo hero a little while ngo—Maggie Werner 

—and niy uncle has got my message, and he want
ed me to come here and tell him if it was my body 
tbat ho received and buried. It was so burned 
that it was hard to recognize, but ho thought per
haps I might know. Well, it was not my hotly; 
but ho need n't feel bad about It, because I don’t. 
I felt glad to know that he tried to find it, and that 
he thought ho did. I am sorry he has asked me, 
but I always told the truth when X was here, I 
couldn’t tell him It was my body, because it 
wasn't. My body was taken away with another 
ono, They did n’t belong together nt all, but it 
was supposed they did, because found together. 
But he need n’t feel bad. Good-by, sir.

Juno 20. . . .

Junius Brutus Booth.
A young aspirant for stage honors lias honored 

mo with a call, but says: " l am not a.bellever in 
tlio possibility of spirit return after death’’—I be
lieve I quote him correctly—" but I am ready to bo 
Convinced. Now, If it is possible for you to comb 
from tho shadowy world, possible for you to ex
orcise power over mortals, will you seek to exor
cise a power over my father, influencing him not 
to oppose me in taking the position I desire to 
take? Ho lias threatened mo in many ways, and 
I know that Ids threats mean something more 
than words; and lie, being a believer In the return 
of spirits, and a devout worshiper at tile shrine of. 
Spiritualism, I shall hope, if the philosophy is true, 
that ho may bo influenced to look with favor upon 
tlio course I have taken.” .

Well, when Nature points so clearly the way 
that an individual should take, as she points in 
this young man's case, I should say it wore very 
unwise to seek to thwart Nature; and I should 
recommend that the father, of the young man 
would pay some attention to the study of human 
nature, and to study human nature as it is exhib
ited through the histrionic art. It won’t hurt him. 
He won’t have to atop down a single step. Me
thinks he will step higher than he is at present to 
do it. It matters not whether the son sinks into 
oblivion, or whether he rises to the topmost round 
of the ladder of fame. Nature points tbe way, in 
his case, so clearly that to turn aside from it 
would be an abortion of Nature’s desires and do- 
signs. Now, then, good parent, let your common 
sense take tbe place of your prejudice, and "it will 
bo tho better for yourself and your son. Junius 
Brutus Booth, in behalf of one Henry Ward.

June 20.

Invocation.
Our Father and our Mother God, be thou con

sciously with ns while wo, through the uncertain 
mists of time, shall worship thee. And ye minis
tering angels, wbo keep watch and ward over hn- 
manlty, wo beseech ye, come nearer and still 
nearer to human life. Ye who have borne tbe 
croBB of time, who have suffered and have died— 
ye Bhrely can know howto minister unto the 
needs of those who remain. Cotne, then, and chesr 
tho disconsolate. Come, and give health to the 
sick. Come, and give strength to the weak. Como,

Elder Mlle* Grant in Bt. JohnnburFi Vt.
Editors Banner of Lioht—I had in mind to 

tell your readers that Elder Grant has been leo- 
tnrlng several evenings recently in St- Johnsbnry. 
We understand that he completely exploded 
Bntrliualinui—that he laid it hare in all its phases, 
explained all things,accounted forall things. His 
drmono/oow doctrine is evidently very broad and 
deco. Doubtless it was a very timely occurrenoo 
of the Elder in coming to St. Johnsbnry, eo that 
the poor deluded ones will no *ore be engulfed 
in tbe eddying whirlpools of the Spiritual Philos- 
onhy! If we have heard correctly, we fear tho 
Elder Iirh made a fatal mistake in standing before 
an audience and declaring that he KNEW no de* 
parted human spirit ever returned to earth and 
communicated. Tbo Elder has, in our humble 
judgment, taken ground that does not belong to 
him. It is a pretty nice thing for my "}“D' 
speaking of Biibjec.ts as weighty as life, death and 
immortality, to safely qualify hie assertions. It 
will not do to stand too much upon mere assump
tion. This is a common error with all of us, and 
we had better abandon it.

The fact is, the Elder does not know that onr 
spirit-friends do not return and communicate 
with us. lie doubtless believes they do not. But 
when ho says he Imotos they do not, lie assumes 
more knowledge upon this subject than the com- 
blued hosts of believers, mon and women in all 
ages of the world, wbo are as well educated, and 
whose experiences are as great as his. What the 
people want In this Inquiring age, on any subject, 
Spiritualism Included, is not mere assumption, or 
faith, or belief, but demonstrable facts.

Elder Grant’s demonology will do for the Hot
tentots of South Africa, or for the ancient Incas 
of Peru, but never for enlightened people. For 
one. wb wonder at the Elder’s audacity in bring
ing such doctrine before tbe public. Can it be ho 
is a monomaniac on this particular themei The 
Elder should know tbat his demonology can never 
stand an equal champion with tho science of a 
Crookes, a Huggins or a Hare. Tbe Elder has 
said ills say up here, with no one to dispute him, 
no I nm aware of. I doubt not lie has dune sonne 
good, for, probably, many will look Into the sub
ject, of Spiritualism more critically hereafter, and 
all by reason of the Ehler’s recent onslaught, we 
dp not fear investigation; we court it. All we 
ask is tbat It shall bo done sincerely and honestly; 
tho results wo do not fear. F. V. Powers.
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Minnesota State Splrltuullat Convention.

। andlice. Sec'y Asso'n.Morristown, Minn., Sept. 1<W, 1871. *

M^ 
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MESSAGES TO BB PUBLISHED.

Xt. Johnsbnry, Vt., Oct-1,1871.

Sdance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by "Cousin Benji.”

MEa?l!
Analy*l*

Kama* State Convention. '
. M?‘V’ Convention of the Spiritualist* of Kansu wilt bit 
;,c I.1;!' bswrence, Knn , on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the 
3?* 4tn ana 5’h of November.
tlmeTsMtiX^ ‘"‘■'“b'"'W'" ',C prcscnt’ “"d18lorlous 
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Henrietta Frances Leach.
I have been gone seven years and most two 

months. I lived and died in Kingston, Masa. I 
was thirteen years old. I wish all tbo folks to 
know I can come back, and that I am very happy, 
and that I am a teacher of little children in the 
spirit-world. I commenced going to school very 
soon after I got there, aud now I am a teacher of 
little children. I have a good many things to say, 
but I would n’t like to say them here, nnd I wish 
somebody I know would give mo the privileges 
other people do, of speaking to them. There’s 
nobody hero I know, and I don’t know any of 
tbe great crowd of spirits that come here, except 
Mr. Mitchell, and he helps me. Father and moth
er knew him. He helps me to come here to-day. 
I would give a description of my 15&ne—it Is a. 
beantlful home—but I will wait first and seo if I 
am received. [By your father and mother?] 
Yes, sir, Perhaps I will get an invitation to come

• John Barnard.
I am troubled in the other world about things 

that belong to this world. My name when here 
was John Barnard. .1 was kotnetf men called Ber
nard, but Barnard was the’ family name. I was 
master of gUns on board the " Alabama" during 
tho late war. I was Bworn in at Antwerp, but 
that matters little. I come here for the purpose 
of asking my brother—Nathan, his name—who is 
living Bomewhere in the State of Michigan in 
America, to seek out the child I left in England 
-^little Mary. She is fourteen' years old. He 
knows well how to seek her out without auy di- 
rectiou from me. I vrish him to take care of her, 
remembering tbat it was my money that placed 
him where ho is, and his fraud that makes my 
child a pauper to-day. My wish is plain, mydalk 
is plain, and I will expect plain, clover dealing 
from him in the future. : ' June 22.

■ Margaret Fuller Ossoli.
• This question has reached me to-day, and I nm 
here to answer it: Will the spirit of Margaret 
Fuller OhboR visit the Banner of Light feanco 
rooms, and tell us whether or no she acknowl
edges being the author of the essay accredited to 
her in the book called “ Strange Visitors?" First, 
then, lot me ask my interrogator of wbatiiKeit 
will be for me to come here or anywhere else giv
ing an answer either in the negative or the af
firmative, since it will bea mere assumption, to 
her mind, of somebody, and that somebody may 
bo Bomebody besides Margaret Fuller Ossoli, 
That is the question I desire she should ask her
self in all earnestness and in all huneaty/and 
never rest till she has satisfactorily solved it. And 
now to her question—yes, I acknowledge the es
say intact. ' . . ■ . June 22.

Eben Francis.
One of my relati ves wants me to come here and 

state when and where and how lean communi
cate with him, as he desires to communicate with 
me upon matters of great importance to blmseif. 
I positively refuse to communicate with him at 
any time or any where or anyhow on that subject. 
Eben Francis, of Boston. Good day. June 22.

Mls.ourl.
CAMERON.—Alonzo Crawford writearecently 

"Ab I understand that your columns are open to 
reaHonnblu criticism, I hope to gain a brief bear
ing on a point which seems to me (and, no doubt, 
to many others) to need a little ' airing.’

. In the Message Department of the Banner, as
sertions liavs appeared from time to time, (under 
the head of ^Questions and Answers,’ and claim
ing to come from Theodora Parker,) to the effect 
tbatSclentiBlsin thfB world aro in great error con- 
cernlng the size of the planet on which we live.

It Is probable that perfect exactness lias not been . 
attained by our geographers, but to assume tbat 
the diameter lit the poles is millions of miles, (anil . 
the earth a sphere, at that) instead of less than 
eight tboUHami miles, appears to mo to subject its 
advocates to just, ridicule. What would be thought 
of tbe person who should assert that the distance 
from Boston to San Francisco Is one hundred 
thousand miles, and that the actual measurement 
by competent engineers was only a theory F And 
yet. Mich is the Milwtance of the assumplipnH set 
forth in the messages referred to, when carried to 
their legitimate end. I honor the ability of Theo
dore Parker too highly to believe that he means 
to give utterance to any Buch views. That there 
are largo, undiscovered, Inhabited regions about 
the poles. m«v or nw!f not lie true; but concerning 
those portions of lb» earth which are subject to 
actual measurement, I think that spirits in the 
body are ns callable of understanding their magni
tude as are spirits but of the body.”

Vermont.
BRAINTREE —Barbara Allen in a note to tho 

Banner Bays : "The Spiritualists In this vicinity 
held a nienicrecently at the residence of Mr. end 
Mrs. Elhansn Fitts, on Braintree hill, in their 
spacious front yard, which wns adorned with 
beautiful maple trees. Autumn flowers and wav
ing flags decorated the table, which wns laden 
with choice dainties as well ns suhstantials, for 
which the noble hearted women of Vermont are 
famous. In tbe morning prayer was offered by 
1 Blackhawk,’ through Mr. J. Rogers, formerly of 
tbe 1 Creek House,’ Bothel, Vermont. Speaking 
by D, Tarbell—very appronriate for the oc,nasion. 
Remarks were made by W. Flint mid 8. Speare. 
Sneaking and the reading of two excellent pnemn, 
' The Angel Side ’ and * Progression ns Cnntent- 
ment,’ by Barbara Allen, followed. After dinner 
sentiments were read;.Hinging and speaking by 
Mrs. Manchester: speeches were made by Mr. 
Rogers and Mrs. Pratt: remarks by E. Flint and 
N. Hutchinson, of tlio ‘ Snowsville Houbb,’ Brain
tree. A goodlyHumber were present, who were 
social, cheerful and happy.”

. - California. ' . . .
YREKA.—E. Steele writes, Sept. 2fi'h, as fol-, 

lows: " We have bad no lecturers since the advent 
of Mrs. C. M. Stowe among us. She awakened 
quite a feeling In favor of progress and Spirilual- 
iem, but not deep enough to touch the bottom of 
the pockets; consequently, to her it did not profit 
much. Mrs, Gordon lias lately tried the power of 
her eloquence in favor of Woman Suffrage, with 
about Hie Mime success. Tliese two devoted and 
talented ladles, who bo fearlessly braved the ob- 
etacles of an untrod path, ought to have received 
better pecuniary compensation, bnt, I fear, our 
people are too material and sordid.

Should Bonio of our departed friends appear at 
tho Banner i'ubllc Circles,and identify themselves 
as from this immediate neighborhood, it would 
help the cause nnd awaken the dormant sensibili
ties of a worldly community."

Minnesota.
, Missionaby Redout.-J. L. Potter reports for

September as follows: Places visited, Stillwater, 
Newport, Shakopee, Eden Prairie, Excelsior, 
Chaska, anil Long Lake; number of lectures 
given, fifteen; number joining asBoclatioii. six;

, amount received in dues aud collections, $3fi 70; 
. expenses, S2.50; wliicli is respectfully submitted 

to the SoiriuiiiliHtB of Minnesota.
Long Lake, ifinn., October 1st, Wil.

Monday, Jane26.—Invocation; Question* anti Answer*; (a 
*plrll controlled, bnt refused to ittvo H. name;) Hophy, wife 
tit *»t>'n"l*l Itnwtliorne; Jcliu llalfli ld. of Troy, N, K 
x,ia,y: •'“"'.■■’T.—Invocation: Qneatlons and Answer*: 
s!.r,".’"tultn. ot Elliot Almshouse, to Mr O—; Samuel Bowen. 
orJjov ':fnce; *t-Li Adele Stuart, to her parents. . 
rif?rm! n'y.'.t"^"? ?n~lnvn^^ Question* and An«wer«; 
11 ... . IPV!-.?/ tHouccater. M»ss.. tohl* mother; William 
J.'mmi'o^?u Hirer, '’as*.; William Thackeray, to Thomas

I'j' A"^e Uook, died In New Yor* City. 
vS.^'^/■ .#.■_*,,''oc'!,l^ and Answers; 

. Ad*ms, to his son; Alexander Gnnn, of Charlestown, 
2’’ I? J.^8 daughter: “Little Feet," tn her alattr "Emu 

n ?™nk Hale, to his brother Surg-Gen. Dale,
^“^ncn'luni Question* and An^wora;

J l ,,*h®r« °C ky<>n, Mus.; Mary I>kin*. of 
?,aM-to he: children; “Big John,” a Shoshone 

A10 R wblu ’tlend.
iV' Ocr« $.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*; 

"'■JO ?,f L«ndon, Emu to 1’i.lilp Osborne In Amer! 
of New Orleans, to filend*; Ameba Wor- 

o“,“n''Dictator; Neal Th .mpion, of Tarrytown, 
* Ann/ ? * ^a '"’ °f Boston, to her mother®

^—Invocation: Questions and Answers; Ben.
c\“r“"r l"Rton, V t.; Mary Hchawl, o( Ea.t lloaton, to 
.na„J"iJ'.I'll’t‘l’l, Davia, to bls father. Jefferson Davis; Alexander Robinson.
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Teht Medium Wanted.—We desire to got a 
spiritual test medium, for tbe purpose of estab
lishing circles in this place. Will pay a fair price 
to one who will come and stay with ns awhile 
There is undoubtedly a large field open for Spirit
ualism in this part of the country if we can get a 
good medium tocommauca with. Address, Joseph 
Bardina, Fallen Timber, Cambria County, Penn
sylvania. ’ ’ '

T,l<! fourth Annual Convention of tho State A>«oelntlon of 
bpirliualhts of Mtnneaotn. whl bo held at Faribault llleo 
County. Minn.. Oct. «ih, 28th and 2IIU1, 1871.

J>cicuatcn will plenRo be sure and notice tho following:
J.’.n?l.,*l •,l'l,l“n “I St Paul and I'nclde Kailroad, defecates 

will find Convention tickets In the hands of the conductors on 
the trains, of whom only tnoy wilt purchase.

i’®1*!’nd Milwaukee R IL, round trip excursion 
ticket* can be bought at all the umcoB, Oct. 27th and 28lh. at 
60 ner cent, of full fare both ways.

On St. Paul and 8 oux R. U , they-win purchase round trip 
excursion ticket* Oct. 26th and 27th, good for six days, that 
all may return.

On Lake Superior and NIm. IL IL, (Stillwater Included) oar* 
ties will return fbee, on- certificate of Secretary ot Con ven
tion that they paid fail fare in going over that road to Con- 
ventlpn. Tickets good till Oct. 3hL

Arra^gpinents are being made to keep as many free as nossb 
ble, but accommodation* can he had nt hotels for 75 cent a or 
91 O'per day—perhaps cheaper.

Now, friends, notice carefully the nN)vo rules, and come* 
one and ai], and let us have a meeting that will shako Old 
Theology to Its very foundation Everybody Is invited to 
come. nARlUF.TE.PoPK, .
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®ebhms in Boston
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE,

(One door north of Beach street,) 
BOSTON.

DR. J. R. NEWTON is *ucceMful In curing Aathma. effect* 
of Sunstroke, Softening of the Brain* Jaundice, Neural- 

gik Heart DHtase, Nervou. Debility, DlabeUa, Liver Com- 
plalut, Dy.pepila, Weak Kyea. Falling of the Womb and all 
Kinda ofHexual Weak neo. Weak Nplnea, Ulcere, Lon of Voice, 
Bheumatlim, Bronchlil>,Hemorrholda, Felon,, and all kind, 
of Lamene.i and Weaknou of Limb,. Oct. 7.

ALBERT MORTON, SPIRIT ARTIST.
Portrait* of Spirit Friend. In Pencil or Crayon.

Person, drilling Picture, mu.t bo proi.nl.

misulhiuos
TRACTS FORTHE TIMES!

“THE TRUTH SHALLM AKE YOU FREE."

TDK AMERICAS LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY
PUBLISH Radical. Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tract* to 

advance freedom of thought.
No. I, “ The Bible a False Witness,” bv Wm. Denton;
“ 2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publica

tion of the ‘Age of Reason* ”;
“ 3,“The Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mr*. 

Harriet Beecher Stowe;
” 4, “Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism.” by 

Geo. A, Bacon;
“ 5,“Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire:
** 6, “ Humanity ri. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7,“The Bible a False Witness,” No 2.by Wm. Denton;
“ 8, “ The Bible—is it the Word ot God ?” by M. T. Dole;
“ H, “ Spirit Manifestations,’ by Wm. Howitt;
“ 10, “ History of David.” Extract from “ Exeter Hall ”;

asms AT.TIFT1T Mnn'miv I “ II.“Modern Phenomena,” by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;„ . J 7 I n „ ; * “ “Christianity-What Is lt>” by E. B. Wheeler,
TV! EDICAL, Btt«teM,Ji il an^ ' fophetic Medium. Letters Ara now ready, and will be sent on receipt of order*. Other 
LU answered, •2.00. Clairvoyant remedies sent by mall, tract* are in press. Contributions of literary matter or money 
Analysis of orca. No, 26 Hanson street, Boston, tf—Oct. 7. aro solicited from all who favor the objects ofthe Society.
——— - 1 A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tracts will

be sent postpaid on receipt of ton cents.
Price of tracts, 50 cents per 1U0, postage 6 cents; #5,00 per 

. 1000, postage 75 cents. A discount of 20 per cent, made on all 
'PHOSE requesting examination* by letter will please an orders amounting to 825 and upwards, No orders will bo 
X close #1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the J filled unless cash for tracts and postage 1* enclosed. Mako P. 
address, and state box and age. Oct.7 IO. Orders payable to order of Secretary. Hund orders to
----------------------------------- :----------------------------- :--------------- “AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY,” P. O. Box No.

MRS. A. C. LATHAMs 518, Boston, Mass. WILUAM DENTON, Pbksidbnt.
'VIEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, ALBERT MOBTON, HkOB«T*nt, —* „„ xYl U‘J2 Washington street, Borton. Mrs. Latham Is eminent- fjP’nRltirR’o?1 li<HlTlHOOK8ToiiyBlMBW^ 
ly snocciiful In treating Humors .Rheumatism, diseases of tho ‘J10 PA,11?,?!? mK."101" “00K8T°KE, ™ Washington 
Lung*, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaint*. Parties ata dis aUest, Boston, Mas*. __ __
Unco examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. 4w*—Oct. 14. ------- -------------- --------------------------------------

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE.
AT NO. 236 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

DR. G. W. KEITH, has removed to No. 9 Flor
ence street, 3 doorsfrom Washington street, Boston. All 

forms of disease treated auccesaluUy without medicine. In- 
valtda al a distance cured by magnetized paper, mutual pas
sive sittings, Ac. Send tor circular. 4w#—Oct.7.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE!
New Arrangement

HAVING Bold tho number of farms wo agreed to, at tho low 
orico of 85,00 per acre, to tlio first settlers, und located 

iyi xto, r, v. uibA.A£iK, uiairvoyam, 15 UHl HUBS | over thirty families, who are now there Improving the land, 
and Test Medium. Examines persons by a lock of hair, wo now offer choico locations around and adjoining the Hot- 

heal* by laying on of hands. Prico 81. 494 Tremont street, tlement for 815,00 per acre.
coij”o[^2^™J 8lr<!e^ ^ Wour*9 a.m.,4p.m. TERMS ONLY 810 PER MONTH*
------?_1_L_-------------------------------------------------------------------- - without interest until paid', and you can select nny unsold land 
HTRS. II. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Pbymcian and on the plot you desire, or you can send your order with 810, 
XvX Healing Medium, has resumed practice. Examinations and y°“Lna7«° w. L!.’f £PJ5!lllc ? ni ™?.VlJ wawuW*^ 
by lock of hair 83 bv person 92 at 9 East Cantonal Boston I moat at tlio time your order arrives, which may bo worth five■’sent -13«- ’ Person> »4,«4 J vaiitonai., Boston. tlm€R )u coM |na'fcw m01)t|IH. Some lands located lout reaaon 
------—I----------------------------------------------------------------------- aro valued at from *20 to *50 per acre.

MRS. M. CARLISLE, Tart, Business and Clair- Land, further hack from ino Improvement, will bo sold at
voyant Physician. Moura from 9 A. M. to 9 p. K. No. 94 tl'“ former price and terms

camden .trect, Boston, i3w*—Aug. 5. | Twenty Acres for One Hundred Dollars, 
$25 CASH SECURES IT,

Seto Hunks
SECOND EDITION,

THE FUTURE LIFE: 
As Described and Portrayed by Spirits. 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.
WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

CONTENTS.

Itto ^unhs
MORNING LECTURES.

TWENTY DISCOURSES 
piuviniD »roi* tri rgiikpaorrioaiiasiH »iw tout 

IK TB« WlHTkl AND arklMO OF 1863. 
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Beto gork ^bbertbcmcnts
-J?! 1X3

NEW DISCOVERY
lu Chemical and Medical Science.

Ilf BS. L. W. LITOH, Trance, Test and Heal- . ,
Ing Medium. 163 Court street, Boston. Circle Tuesday #n(| t^o balance In three equal paj marts—two, three and four 

n55L^uday evoningBat7i 0 clock‘ 4w*—Oct.21. years, at 6 per cent

SAMURL ORnVRR HwAr.r^n MwnrTTiw Those who only want fora farm, and do n’t care about being
n near tho village, had better Bend 825 on ench 29 acm plot they
23 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street). 3m —Sept. 9. wnnt, and take their Certificate of Location* which will in a

■■■ ■■■■■—■ । i. .................. ..... ..■ I short tlmo bo worth the present price around the village. I
_ locatofornll who desire It without charge. Purchasers can

take from ono to ten of tlic2U-acroplots at tlio present price.
Apply early, and get as near as possible to tlio first Settle

ment. J. P. SNOW, -
Manager N. E. Division Hyde Park Settlement.

Boston Office, No. 18 State street. Oct. 14.
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ALL THE FIRST-CLASS 

SEWING MACHINES, 
WEED FAMILY FA VO KIT JU, 

WHEELED As WILSON, 
HOWE, aETNA, 

AMERICAN, Ac., Ac, 
Fold for small Installments, as low as 85 per 
Month, or may bo paid for In WORK, dono 
at homo. For Circulars and Terms address,

M DR. H. B. STORER’S 
A COMPOUND POWDERS OP

g BUCHU AND IRON,.

Chapter /.—The Holy City.
Chanter //.-Spiritual Menage.

Chanter ///.—Tnc Spirit Eclio.
Chapter/V.—Power* and Responsibilities of Mind.

Chapter K—Communication from a Spirit.
Chapter V/-Spirit-Life.

Chapter VIl.-k Picture of the Future.
Chapter VIII.—Margaret Fuller. ,

Chapter /X—Reasonable Words.
CuapterX.—Interview with Pollock.

Chapter XI—Xtvt Desire*.
Chapter XIL—John C. Calhoun. 

Chapter XIII.—Interview with Wcb*Ur,
Chapter XIV.-X Second Visit.

CnapterXV.—Another Interview, 
Chapter AT/.—Reformation.

Chapter AT//—The Path of Progression
Chapter X17//.-Valley of tlio Shadow of Death. 

Chapter XIX —A M Irror.
Chapter XX—Tha Book ot Life.

Chapter XXI—A Beautiful Lesson.
Chapter XXII —Retrospection.

Chapter XA7//.—The Mechanic.
Chapter XXIV.—Tho Preacher.

• Chapter XXh—Reception ofSplrltuaUam 
Chapter X\TZ—The Drunkard.

Chapter XX VII.—The Organ-Boy.
Chapter XXVIII.-The Man of Ease and Fashion.

Chapter XX/X-Tho Sulf Satisfied.
CW/erAXA'—Natural Development of the Wool 

Chapter XVX/—Voltaire and Wolsey.
Chapter XXXH.-Tlw Cynic.

Chapter XXXIII-The SeCond-BIrth.
Ch apt er XXXIE—The Slave.

Chapter X.VAT.—Tho Omen.
Chapter XXXVI—A Scene In Spirit-Land 

Chapter XXXVII— Tlie Miser.
Chapter XXAT///.—Spiritual Influence.- 

Chapter XXXIX—Tho New City.
Chapter AL.—The Erring One.

Chapter XII.—The Idler. .
Chapter XUI—The Beggar.

Chapter XLIII—Insignificance of Man.
Chapter XLIV.—Capabilities of the Soul.

Chapter XLV—The Skeptic.
Camifrr XL 17.—Realities of Rpirit-Llfo.

Chapter XL VII.—Tho Convict.
Chapter XL VIII.—The Soul’s Aspiration. 

Chapter A'L/X—The Dying Girl,
Chapter /.—The Inner Temple. .

Chapter //.—Tho Foolish Mother.
Chapter Lil— Tho Disobedient Son.

Chapter UI I—Cardinal Richelieu,' .
Chapter LIV.—Practical Nature of Snlrlt-LUe.

Chapter. L V.—Glimpse of a I Uglier Life.
Chapter L17—Communication.

Chapter LVIL—A Word from Voltaire.
Chapter L VIII.—Homo of Unhappy Spirit* 

Chapter LIX.—Experience of Voltaire.
I Appendix.
S Price $1,50; postage 20 cents.
i For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers, WM,
I WHITE A CO,, at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. cow

‘ CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories.

The World's Thue Kudeemeh.
The End of the Would.

The New Birth.
I The Shortest Hoad to the Kingdom 

or Heaven.
The Reign op Anti-Christ.

I The Spirit and its Circumstances.
i Eternal Value op Ruhr Purposes.

Wars ofthe Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and Truk Education.
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

I man Nature.
| Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches.
The Object of Life.
Expknhivbnesh of Error in Religion.

I Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

I Material Work for Spiritual Workkhb.
Ultimates in the Summer-Land.

I vol., 12mo., price 81.60; pottage 20 centi, 
■ For tale wholesale and retail by Hu* publishers. WM 

WHITE a CO., at tho BAN NEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Waihinglonjtreet, Button, Mam.

• • ’ ’ THIRD EDITION.
tf

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Miotic Book for the 

Choir, Congregation anil 
Social Circle.

GRIOH A PHOK, 
(Succtuori to Engliy. Rict V Pict.) 
398 Washington*cor* We#tSl.* Huston* 

Fcb.l8.-ly .

N 
E

FOR DISORDERS OF THE
Kidnoys, Bladder, Prostatio and Urinary 

Organs. 
i»jriojs, si,as.

- . -. OP

SPIRITUALISM.
A RECORD

O» ITS

^7,500.
The Orange (Jf. J.) Property for Sale.

A J. AND M. F. DAVIS offer for sale their houio and lot, 
• situated at No 44 William street, Orange, Now Jersey— 
throe minutes iron post-oillco, live minutes from Morris and 

Essex depot, and only one hour from City Hall, New York. 
Tho lot in 85 feet front and HO deep, and a< property is now 
soiling hero, Is worth 8160 per foot. Fruit and shade trees, 
largo ever-green hedge, &c. Dining-room, kitchen and cellar 
on aame level, In a halt basemont; two parlors and two bed
rooms on second floor: three largo (ono small) bedrooms on 
third floor; a good attic, with a comfortable bodroom for 
“help;" never-foiling clatorn; Brown's hot wator furnace, 
worth 8900 and perfect tor heat and health. A good place for 
a physician, or for doing bubinesH in New York. i

Write or apply to
8opt. 23,MARYF^DAW-M^ N. J. 1

S npiIESE Powders aro free from tho irritating and destruct- 
< Ive effects of Alcohol, which enters into tho fluid prepa

rations, and aro recommended as Stimulant, Alterative* 
Diuretic. Anti-Bpaamodlc and Tonic* in all cases of
Non-Retention or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation, Inflam

mation or Ulceration ofthe Madder or Kidneys, Diseases 
efthe Pottate Gland, Stonein the Bladder, Calculus, 

Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit, Diseases of ths 
. Bladder, Kidneys, Dropsical Swelling!, Rheu

matic Affection!, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, 
Skin Vittatee, and Disrate! of the Uri- ■ 

nary Organ! IN EITHER SEX.'
Prepared only at the Laboratory of the Proprietor, DR. H. 

B. STORER,
No* 181 Harrison Avenue* Ilonton, Ma##, 

Bent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of price. July 1,

FACTS, 
I SCIENCE,

AND

PHILOSOPHY
FOR

TRUTH, WORD FOR WORD.
TEST THIS-BE YOUR OWN JUDGE.

MERSRi. CRADDOCK & CO.: Gents-T am satlnflcd of 
tlie merits ol Indian Hemp. It has raised mo from the

rFUT? QTJTDTrD TJDTTAT? I “dead." an It wore, where CONSUMPTION had ro nearly
JLLJDJ XXXX X X>X1XX7JCJ. placed mo. Your riyrup, PIHb and Ointment have done for mo 

. what nothing oho did or could do—restored mo to health and
This Is tho name of the beautiful crayon picture which life, when I had resigned myself to tho ”mortal change.** 

has attracted such marked attention In tho Banner of Enclosed is 810 for another supply.
Light Free CiholeRoom for the Jart few months. It was Yours, WILLIAM M. BROWN,
drawn by spirit aid through tho mediumship of Mr. E. How- Richmond, Lincoln, Mo., May 16,1871.
ard Doane, of Baldwinsville, Maas., a gentleman who had -------
had no Instruction in drawing previous to tho tlmo tho spirits The above is verbatim, and but ono of the many wo receive,

I Containing Essays by tho leading Spiritualistic Writers of I 
I Europe and America; Statements relating to tho progress I
I of Mpirituallsm in tho various Countries of tho Old 

. World; Notices of ft* Current Literature; Lists 
of Its State Organizations, Lyceums. Local 

Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals,
I Books, Correspondence, and Bugges-

tlon* relating to tho iuturo of I
SPIRITUALISM.

I . EDITED BY
HUDSON TUTTLE_and J. M. PEEBLES.

I For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM 
WHITE & CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 

I 158 Washington street. Boston. Muss.; also by thilr Now 
York Agents, the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 119 Nm- 

| inu street, and by dealers lii spiritual books generally.
Price,cloth,#1,05* postage SO cents; paper, 81,00. 

postage O ccnts.

commenced using his hand forthat purpose. At tho solicit- Cannabis Indioa Ir tho only remedy known that will Devi
ation of many admiring friends wo havo had photographic tlvely cure CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA and BRONCHITIS, 
copies of this Rne picture made, which will bo forwarded, post- We ask the Vial of a single bottle, as it will satisfy the most 
ago paid, at tho following prices: Largo size, 8x10,50 cents; skeptical. 82,50 per bottle. Three bottles. •«.•«. Pilis and 
Carte do Vislto size. 25 cents. Ointment. 81 25oach. Address CRADDOCK, 1032 Race street,

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, WM. Philadelphia, Pa., giving name of paper. 3m-Aug, 12.
WHITE <b CO. ,at tho Banner of Light Bookstore, 159 1---------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

' Washington street, Boston, Mau. AGEMS WANTED! EXIRA TERMS!
_ „ .m . r»OOK AGENTS havo long wantoil a novclty.ln tho
®r Pftychoructrlcal Delineation of Uh ar act er. subscription Hue, which will Hell at sight in every family.

MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce The •
to the public that those who wish, nnd will visit her In niATBnniAI PJlUil If fnPfllCTfm

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give P|||T||K|n| kAMIIY nEllISl EK
an accurate description of tholr leading traits of character and I ■ IV I wliiflla I mill I IlhMlVilall 
6?O°?K« ’’J'!0 n^ ?9““'! “«•«••. "I!? ’^‘l »t^
nos* they are best adapted to pursue In order to bo *ucccbb- 
fUl; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 

' marriage; and hints to thednharmonlouBly married. Full dc- 
lineation, #1,06; Brief delineation, 81,00 and two 3-oont stamp*.

Address, MRH. A. B. HEVERANCE,
OctT.j^Jlil0 Water* Walworth Co., WU-

NEW EDITION.

Planchette Song,
SET THE TRUTH-ECHOES HUMMING.

Words by J. O. Barrett, music by 8. W. Foster.
Price 30 cents.
Forsalo wholesale and retail by the publishers, WILLIAM 

WHITER CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
153 Washington Street, Boston, Moss, tf

Practical Voicer nnd Tuner, selects Plano# 
and Organs

FOR HIS FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to their perfect sat- 
isfacrion, and at a great saving to tbeir pockets, as he sells 

only tlio best Instruments, and at wholesale prices. Societies 
generously dealt with. Instruments rented and sold on in 
atallments. in Boston and vicinity. Refers with pleasure to 
tho following well-known gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton, J. 
M. Peebles, II. B. Storer, AI. D., of Boston; Prof. J. II. w. 
Toohey, of Providence, R. I.: 8. Waldron, Esq.,of Malden. 
Call at or address SMITH'S ORGAN FACTORY. Tremont st., 
opposite Waltham street. Boston, Mass. 13w*—Oct.7.

JOAN OF ARC,
Tho “ DELIVERER OF FRANCE.” A Ono Photograph ot 
this celebrated heroine, representing her clad In armor and 
cheering her troops on to action.

Prico 25 cent*, postage tree.
Forsalo wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., nt 

tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Borton, Maw.

Whitney’s Neat’s-foot Harness Soap.
(STEAM REFINED.)

iT Oils. Black*, Polishes and Soaps at the same time. For 
sale by Harness Makers, Grocers, and Druggists every

where. Manufactured by
- . WHITNEY & CO.. Lexington, Mass.
V None genuine without our trade mark—a Bull’s Head. 
Aug. 26.—12w

OMA-HUHISS OOWE.JB3Y,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

53 State street, Room 27. Boston, Mass.,
Gives special attention to Bankruptcy and Divorce causes.
Aug. 28-3m ___________

WHRMQ MY Worm Powders are tho safest 
WUlllVivs and surest remedy for worms ever discovered. 
They destroy aape and ail other worms of tho human sys
tem. Dose very email and almost tasteless. Price 35 cent* 
per package, or 3 for 81, by mall. Address JAMES COOPER, 
M. D., Bellefontaine, Ohio. 7teowh—Aug. 12.

GEOBGid W. MUefeJO, M. ——

Eclectic and clairvoyant physician, no. 8
Walden street, Lynn, Ma»s. law*—Sept. 2.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
. OK,

Tho World’s Agitator and 
Reconciler.

A THEATISE OW THE PHYSICAL CON- 
FOBMATION OF THE EABTH.

Presented through tho Organism of 
if. L. SHERMAN, M. D., 

And written by
PROF. WILLIAM F. LYON.

CONTENTS:is mo tuny woib uxihiil wihuii biiiirucs hub wuiu. *vibuumU> I. tli
tiful and striking, combining an entirely new and elegant Introduction.—Chapter i.—Bcrap* oi History,
Family Phot-ogruph Album, with a complete Fumi- CHAPTKR il.—Tho Open 1 ohir Bva.
ly Hlatory. Full particulars and circulars free. Address, I Chapter in.—Tlie Igneous Theory.

GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,3 School street, Boston, Mass. I SiJJJJ! V^Xrthm.TkMI ArTEa v,—I'.annuuuKL'H.
hept, -. Chaptervl—.Material and Spiritual Forces.

PHOTOGRAPHS
■ . 07 I

Controlling Spirits of J. Wm. Van Namee,
Ab aeon In spirit-life by Wrlla P. Andrrson, Artist for tho ■ 

Hummer-Land.

Chapter vii.—Gravitation.
CHAPTKimih—ThoSun and Its Influences.
Chapter lx —Inherent Powers.
On kftEr x.—Who arc tho World Builders 

- Chapter xt.-/l ho Moon.

ONIETA, Indian control: 25 cents. HOBART, Lecture 
control: 25 cents. GREAT HEART, Indian Medical control;
25 cents; largesize, 8 IM I

Photograph* of J. WM. VAN NAMEE, Clairvoyant, Trance 
Speaker and Medium; 25 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE <t CO., at I 
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

BISHOP SOULE'S LINIMENT,
INVENTED by the late Bishop Soule, Is creating a revolu

tion In the cure of Sciatica, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Kidney and Spinal Complaints, Bohr Throat, Sprain^, 

Ax. Tlie cures effected by It are almost beyond belief. Try 
it, use nothing else, and you will ba cured. It J* Ilie only sure 
cure for that dreadful disease, Sciatica For sale by Druggists; 
Erlco 75c and 81,60 per battle. If your druggist has none, ask 

im to get it for you. All wholesale druggists have ft, F. W.
RYDER As SON, Proprietors, 5 Boylslon HaJJ, Boston.

Aug. 5 —13w
J. T. OILMAN PIKE, 

PHYSICIAN, 
Pavilion, Ho. 67 Tremont street, (Boom Ho. 6,) 

BOSTON.

JEORGE SANDERSON, Healing and Devel- 
XJT oping Medium. Address, Weston, Mass.

Sept. 16.—6w\ ■

DR. A. B. CHILD’S WORKS.

A WELL-KNOWN tlLA.IKVOYA.NT.

INCLOSE 81,0V, bet of hair and handwriting, with age and 
sox of patient, for clairvoyant examination and proscrip

tion, Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, caro Warren 
Chase & Co., 614 North 5th street, St. Louis, Mo.

June 17.—tf . . •
TMFLE8, SHOT-GUNS, REVOLVERS, 

' Al GUN MATERIAL. Write for prico list to GREAT 
WESTERN GUN WORKS. Pittsburg, Pa. Army Guns, Ko- 
volverH. &c.. bought or traded for. Agents wanted.

Aug. 13.—6m .

Philadelphia headquarters for
MEDIA, 1001 RACK STREET, Engage Hit nt* made with 

reliable Clairvoyant, Tcit and other media. 1), 8 CADWAL- 
LADER, Psycho-Magnetic Healer and Psvchometrist. Ding
noils made from lock ol hair, with hygienic advice. Foe #2. 

Oct. 14.

DR. E. F. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION ASI) COMP0U5I) EMXIK

OF

TART
ITMIWT AND ON LY hoi.ution ever made in one mixture

<if ALL VUK TWELVE valuable active princi
ples uf tlio well klbovil cuhit hr agent,

PINE TREE TAR,
UNEQUALED In Coughs.Cobh, Catarrh. Asthma, Bronchi
tis and Consumption.

CURES WITHOUT FAIL
A recent cold hi throe to six hnnra; and also bv Ils VITAL
IZING. rURIFYlNG and SHMIL.VUNG < Recta upon Iha 
general system, is remarkably ctlleaclnus in all • .

Ry *J. M. PKEHIaKH nnd «J. O. BAHKETT. 
E. II. IIAII'KY* Mualcnl Editor.

This work ha* been prepared for the press at great expense 
and much mental labor, in order to meet the wants of 
Hplrltuallst Koclctles In every portion of tlie country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation.

Over onothird ui its poetry and three quarter* of its music 
aro original. Home of America's must gifted and popular mu 
•Iclan* havo written expressly for It.

The Spiritual Harp Is ft work of over three hundred pages, 
comprising HONGH, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, 
ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

• Mingle copy......................................    B*,OO
Full gilt...............................................................  11,00
e copies...............................................   10.00

I 1* “ ............................ :.............   io.oo
When sent by mull O4k cent* addlUonal .

’ required on ench copy. ,
An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp
Has lust been issued, containing one hundred and four pages.

\ Price 81JH), postage 16 e< nts.
\ The above books nrc tur shlo wholesale and rctnll bv the 
\ publishers, WM. WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT 

BOOKHTORB, IM Washington Strei t, Boston,.Mass. If
FOURTH EDFITON-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

A FAIR ANI>7jANDI» WORK.

BOTH SIDES OF THE QUESTION,

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION:

COSTAISINU
I THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON ROTH 

SIDES OE THE MOST IMPORTANT 
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,

Hia Present and_Future Happineso,
I BY REV. ORRIN ABBOTT.

I The evidence nml arguments of the ablest authors, Bishop 
I Home, mid the great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke, 
\ inlavorof the Dlvlno origin of the Ohl Tcitnment. are here 
I compared with the inilhor s reaioua for dhmiting from that 
I opinion, Tlio self contrA'Ilctions of thuso books, ami the error 
I of ascribing thlngn t» God which ore obnoxious to common 
I sense, revolting to the human tieart, and which mlsrepri'Kent 
I the Divine Government, are ably presented in the tainst nnd 
I most candid spirit. Tlie q cstloni upnended to each section 
I Herve to aid the mind In considering tlie polntH of the argil- 
I mvnt. and well adapt tho, book to aid the young In studjing 
I tlm Bible In the light of Nature and common sense.

, I price60 cents; postage 4 cents.
r I For sale wholesale nnd reinil by WM. WHITE <t CO., nt 
• the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKNTURE, 15b Washington 

street, BoHtun, Mabh. it
‘ ....... FOURTH “EDITfON~ NOW ^

I One Hundred and Forty-two Illustrations!
I In order to supply tho demand (or

• AmEIV MSOHAVIS'S HIES! BOOK,
ENTITLED. -

“THE FOUNTAIN:
I With Jets of New Meanings,"

Chapter xii —Tho Moon.
Chapter xin.—Vision.

’ Price 82,00, postage 24 cor t*.
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE it CO., nt the 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass.____________ __ ______

DO/B.RANDOLPH’S WORKS.

Including Scrofula and Eruptions of the Skin. Dyspepsia, 
Diseases of the Ltvrr and Kidneys, llea«t Dlicsse, and Gen
eral Debility. .

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
AMO, A

VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR,
For INHALATION without application of HEAT., A ra- 
markahiy VALUABLE discovery, as the whole apparatiM 
can bu carried in tlio vest imckvi, ready st any time (or the 
most effectual and positively cut stive use in

All niaeMaea ofthe NONE, THHOAT aad 
LUNGR.

. THE COMPOUND

TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,
For use In connection with the ELIXIR TA It. Is a combina
tion ofthe TWO mist valuable ALTERATIVE Mcdlcinf* 
known in the Profession, and renders this Pill without excep
tion tlio very brat ever oflered. .

Bend for Circular uf POSITIVE CURE* to your 
Druggist, or to -

L. F. HYDE & CO.,
. HOLE PRO PRIETO RR,

110 Emit Twenty-Second Strcot, Now York.
GEORGE C. GOODWIN A co .Agents, 

Sept. 21,-iiteow Ne. :|H Hanover street, Ihxton, Mam.

~ NEW YORK AGENCY "
. FOK

William White & Co.’s Publications,
Tilt

AMERICAN NEWS CO
■ NO. llil NASSAU STREET.

Tins WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOK HALB
ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS.

THE COMPLETE WORKS OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
JUHO* J. W. BDMOND1, 
HRB. UMMA HARDINGE, 
WILD!AM HOWITT.
HON. DonRUT DALE OWEN. 
D. I). HOME, 
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON. 
MISS LIZZIE DOTEN. 
J. M. FUKIILKH.
MM. J. *. ADAHS.
PROF. I. R. BRITTAN,

lllHURON AN» EMMA TUTTLM, 
lllENIir 0. WRKIHT, 
IWARRRN CHASE, 
[ciiahj.rh a. woonnurv. 
Inn. A. n. CHILD.
Mill. LOIN WAIHIIROOKKK,
I’, n. UANIlOLI'H, 
waiuibn a. barlow,. 
MhH. ELIZA W. FARNUM, 

‘ORimOR «1 RAHNS, 
| BIO., RTO., KTC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
ARE ALSO OUR -.

WJlOLUMALiin AUMDiTTH 
• ron THK

BANNER OF LIGHT.
cow

WILLIAM WHITF A CO., 
Fubllwhers him! IluokiiHlera* 

159 Washington street, Boston, Ms*

A GREAT SECRET

Wo have Just published tbe fourth kihhqm, which fact is 
enough to prove tho popularity of “Juth."

Bead Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!
Beautiful paper, fine press-work, superior binding. Prico 

. only #1*00, postage KJ cents.
Illuetratetl wills Ono Hundred nnd 

Forty-two EugravinKN.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. Boston, Mass.; also by our New York 
Agents, tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau 
Street, New York.

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS.

Every Man. Woman or Child Capable of 
being their own Perfumer and Com

pounder of Toilette Articles.

A HAVING of over 200 per cent, in the manufacture of all 
popular perfumes Ac. A full nnd eamprehensivo RE

CEIPT also the formula* ol compounding *7 different
Vcrfumva, Cosmetic*, >.«»«• u tin I Olla* Tooth 

I*«rM <lera, Crrtnna, Fn ncy femipa* tfcr.
Only those the mutt itiwuhle (a l>tannfy, trit haul Oring inju

rious to health, will lie seiit to any address pus pahl, on receipt 
of Ono Dollar Any one of the recelpta worth I went v times 
the price paid for the whole. A-MreM,, MORRIS BEN EDICT, 
2«9 West 31th street. New York City. I*. H.-Ho particular to 
giro your own fl-Mrem In full, so no mistake mar occur In 
forwarding the r* crlpt*. '*'— 4m-8cpt.23.

THE AMERICAN BATHS#
1 EMBRACE n very .comprehensive mm rm of tho Healing 

j Art, and are so imleuhiteil as to tiring the beM remedial 
agents known to hear upon a very large elms of dheu»rH 
Patients can avail tin imelwa of the hem Ilfs ol the Turkish.

Russian the Sulphurous anil Sulphurets. the Fumigated, anil 
other Medicated Baths. Elect roily administered in nil Ila 
approved form*. -

MAGNE!ISM. In its varied phaf-v-*. commutes a very Im
portant element 1n OiH Institution. All under the niaiiHRe- 
meiitotl.a. ATWooD. M. D , nviMrit by MRS. ATWOOD 
and other experienced operator*. Patients accommodated" 
with nmns and Imard. Ad tvs*, hll. ATWOOD. corner 
Irving Place and 17th street, New York. 5w—Oct. 14.

I 1;

AFTER DEATH, or the Dlsemboiliment of Man.
I Price 82,Oil. poatago 24 cents. I
1 THE MASTER PASSION, or the Curtain raised 

on Love, Woman, Courtship, Marriage, and tho Law. of 
Beauty and Life Prolongations. Price 91,60. postage 2H eta.

THE WONDERFULSrORYOFRAVALELTE, \
\ and the Rosicrucian’, story. Two volumes In ono. An ex- 

traordlnary book, Price *1.W. postage 10 cents.
SEER8HIP: The Mysteries of the Magnetic Uni-

I verse. A complete guide to self-development In clalrvoy- 
l ance. Price 83,00, postage free. .

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD. Prico $1,00,
I postage 12 cents. .

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Prico 81,50, post-
ago 16 cents.

THE ROSICRUCIAN'S BOOK OF DREAMS.
3.000 solutions of dreams. Price 60 cents, postage 4 cents.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Price 25cents.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, Price

*1.60, postage 10 cents. . \
\ PRE-ADAMITE MAN. Tho human race 100,000

years neo. Tho great standard work on human antiquity.
1 Price *1.60, postage IS cents.

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Price25cents.
Forialo whole,alo and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

, the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 Washington
ABO OF LIFE. Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents, rtreot, Boston, Mum. 

THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR, PSYCHOMET
RIC researches AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ox- 
cecdlnglj’ interesting work has Uken a place among the ' 
standard literature of tho day, and is fast gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths 
should read it. Price. #1.50; postage 20 cents, 

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific W^rk. 
Belling rapidly. Price, 91,MH postage 20 cents.

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen
esis and Geology. RO pp. Price: paper,25 cents, posuge 4 
cents; cloth, 40 cents, postage 8 centi.

WHAT IS RIGHT? A Leisure delivered in
Music Hall, Boaton. Bunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1863. Price

i 10 cents; postage 2cents.
COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 

BIBLE. For Common Kento I’eoplo. Third edition—«n- 
Urged and reviled. 1’rlco, 10cent,: postage 2 cent.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR- 
\ ITUALIHM 8UPEKIOK TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 

cents, postage 2 cent,.
ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL

ISM IS THUE. Price HI cent,; postage 2 cent,.
THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN

\ SCIENCE. Price 10 cent,.
। BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents,

nd fi taco 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bv WM. WHITE . & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass. ________________________  ^

1>K. 11. ML.A.IJK. (Oluirvoyunt,) 
■ and

.J, A1M.MONH.

DK. BLADE will, on receiving a lurk of hair, with tho lull 
name and age, make n clairvoyant examination, and re

turn a written diagnosis of tlio case, with cost of treatment. 
A fro of Two D<>m.akh must accompany the hair, which will 
bn applied on meilleine where trc.il meiit Is ordered. All let
ters slmiHd Do directed to SLADE Ac SIMMONS,207 Wk*T 
22d st UK kt, N. Y. P. ri,—Please write your address plain.

Ort.7.

MRS. A. KIMBALL, M. D
CLAIRVOYANT, inhi-irational

DIAGNOSIS from lock of hair. SlUU. No. 257 West 15th 
hi pet, New York. Office him rw, from 1 to •» r. m. — 

ucf, II _
‘ MRS? TOWNE, " ’

IklAC.NETie AND HLECTIIIC PHYSICIAN, 14 Clinton 
PIhci\ iWmt nth m n i t.) New York. Chronic Invalid* 

treated with care. The Dheiucs of Women treated with 
KtICCCM. ' ' - ■______ ■ hw—Oct.7.
DVIM?IVTQ how to oB rAiNvPAT-

A XjLi X ENTS, (’u cals, Dcnlgn Patent*, 
Trademark Patent*, AM!gnmenl»*. etc. Instructions free. 
MUNN «t Cn, ;n park R »w, Near York. Solicitors of Ameri
can and Foreign Patents; twentv-four year*’ experience; 
ptiblbheH ot the Scientific Amerbrnu. . 3m—Sept. 30.
‘ M RM. J i:ii N1E w. I>AN F4>RTiG'~—

BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord- (ITD THEOLOG-Y
ing to the doctrine “Whatever Is, is Right.” Price 81,00, VAiAj AXAAJVAJVv** |

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price81,25, post I TURNED UPSIDE-DOWN, 
«goI6cent«. \ OR RIGHT SIDE UP:

SOUL AFFINITY. Price 20 cents, postages cents. uy A methodist minister;
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00, post- I or Eight Lectures—Six on tho Resurrection of tho Dead, one 

age 16 cents. . on the Second Cuming of Christ, and one on the Last Day .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publisher*. WM. \ Judgment— allowing from the.standpoint of Common

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, B£m, Rkabox, Science, Philosophy, and tho 
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass. tf Bible, the utter foil* there is in the doctrine of
-------------- i a literal Resurrection of tho Body, a literal 

Coming of Chrl»t at tho end of the 
world, and a literal Judgment

• ’ to follow.RULES
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY REV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M„ 

Author of “The Inruriatk,” “Death on the Plains, 
AND ONE ANONYMOUS WORK.

BY EMMA HARDINGE. I price,cloth, 81.25; boards, *1.00, poatage 12 cente.
Wo havo never lean better or more comprobcnalvo rule For ae1c wholesale and retail l>v WM. Will PE A CO., at 

laid down for governing eplritual circle, than are contained the BANNEK OF LIGH T BOOKSTORE, 153 Washington 
in thia tittle booklet It la just wbat thonaanda are anting \ atreet. Boaton, Maaa.
for. and coming from each an able, experienced and reliable I -------------------------------------—------- :---------------------------------
author, la aulbclent guaranty ofita value. I THIS

' 5^ot~aale wholesale and retail by tho publlaher., WM. APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
WHITE A OO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, . ,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mas*. tf Being *11 the Gospel*, Splatle*, *nd other piece* now ex

------------ ----------- *----- - - ----- 1 Unt, attributed, in the first four centuries, to Jesus Christ.
hi* Apostles, and their companions, and not Included in th* 
New Testament by it* compiler*. , Price 81,25 {postage 16c.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM. 
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
168 Washington • treat. BoatonJVMS.- tf

MRS.MARIA MAKING’S WORKS.
THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE, as diHcoverml 

In tho Development ami Stmeturo ol tho Unlver.e; Tlio 
Solar System, I.«w» nml Methods of lt« Development;

I Earth. lllHtoryof lt« Development; Expo«ltl«n ofthe Splr- 
Heal Universe. Price reduced to *1.75 postage 21 cents.

REAL LIFE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. B.-inK 
Life Experiences, Beenes, Incidents and Conditions. Illas- 
trattvo of Hplrlt-I.lfc. ami tho 1'rlnclnks ot the Spiritual 
I’hlloaonhv. I’rlco SLIM postage Ui cents.

SOCIAL EVILS: Their Cauhoh ihkI Cure. Be- 
I Ing a brief olscuaalon of the social status, with reference to 

methods of r. form. 1‘rlco 25 cents, postage free,
THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY ES'. DIABO-

LI8M. In two lectures I’rlco 25 cents, postage free.
WHAT IS8PIRlTUALISM?atul SHALL SPIR-

ITUALI8T8 Have A CUBED? In two lectares. 1’rlcc 25
GOD T^TfATIIER, AND MAN THE IMAGE

OF GOD. IntwoleeturcH Price 25 cents, postage free.
THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and whnt

follows from it. In two lectures. Price 25 cents, pontage

■ For sale wholesale and retail by JhAJP^liSfiyrrwr ’ 
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHPORE. 
159 Washington street. Boston. Mas*. 

Sept. 23.—Khv* ■
T WI lT^ M. D, Eclectic

•J • and Clairvoyant Physician and Trance Business Mo- 
dlum 404 1hmi street. Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours, H to 12 A. M.« 
mid I t« 4 I'. M. Free medical examinations for the poor. 
T!mr*<I .y»-6.to 12 A m. (Treks first and third Thursday of 
each month, al fc o’clock r. m. Will answer calls to lecture 
on Sundays. Subjects chosen by the audience. SepLW.

C1LA1RVOY ANT. -Madatno Clara A. Alma.
I (Clara Antonia,) late of Ban 1'tnnclsco. Business and 

Medical Clairvoyant and independent Trance Medium. Con- 
Huliatlonsln Eng.lrii, French nr German. A correct diagnosis 
irlv. n of nlId moults without ono question asked the patient. 
1239 Broad way, between 30th and 31st str* fits, opposite Grand 
Hotel, New York. 3m*—Hept. 16.
“ HHHE' IN VENTORS' EX HI B1TION AND

X 1’ATENT RIGHT ASSOCIATION,” No. 12 Warren 
street, New York, solicits Patents, exhibits, soils and buys 
Patents and Patented Goods. “Patent Kight Gazf.TT«,”
price lucent* AGENTS WANTED. Auk. h.

CHRISTIANITY

CKOOKKIIY. CHINA, OK.A88.
Bend fur I’rlco Liat. GUY BROTHERS, IM Essex street, 

Salem, Mmb ................................ Im—Sept. 30.

Photographs of Prof. William Denton.
We have received a supply of Photographs of Mr. William 

Denton. Cabinetilzo, 4x6Inches. W cents, postage 4 cents; 
email size, 25 cents, postage] cent,.
.J0?.'?*!* "hol««l« and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 Wuhlngton 
atreot, Boston, Mass. - , . .
^SS^S.?^™ TREATMENT.
©END TEN CENTS to DA ANDREW STONE, Troy.N. Y., 
. a”?,0,111®!0 * largo, highly Illustrated Book on this system 

of vitalizing treatment. , Oct.7.

Its origin, nature and tendency, considered tn tho light of 
astro-theology. By REV. D. W. HULL. .

•• Bo not moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which ye 
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which 
Is under heaven: whereof I, Paul, am made a minister.”— 
CoLi:23. .

Prico 25 cents, postage 2 cents. •
For Bale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & OO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston. Mass. ■W

What and Where is the Spirit-World?
A Lecture delivered before tbe Semi-Annual Convention of 

tho Michigan Awociatou of SplrltuahsU at East Saginaw, 
June nth, INI, by Dr. Georg* a. Lathrop.

Price 25cent#, postage 2 cent*. .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Maw.

THE HIEROPHANT;
on,

GLEANINGS FROM THE PAST.
Being an exposition ofBiauoai Abtbokomt.and the 17m- 

bollsm and mysteries on which were founded all Ancient Re
ligions and secret Societies. Also an explanation of the 
Dark Satimob Ann Allzoobim which abound In the Pagan. 
Jewish and Christian Bibles lalsd, the Real Sanaa ofthe Soa- 
trlnes and Observances of tho Modern Christian Churches. 
By O. C. SrawaaT, Newark, N. J.

I y?“ril'who’ew’^d retail by WM. WHITE A CO-at 
the BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 WM kinton

1 street, Boston, Mas*.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
- OR,

Out of the Darkness into the Light.
A Story of Struggle!, Trials, Doubts and Triumphs,

BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMEE,
Author of “In tho Cup,:" “ Tho Unknown;" " Estelle Gr»- 

ham: A Prize Story;** “Woman’s Love: * “Pride 
and Passion:” l*Adown the Tide:” “Deep

Water*;*’ “Guardian Angel., etc.

This I* a fine story, and Is written in a style that at once 
secures the interest and *ympnthy of the reader. The 
author I* one of the best developed medium* of the day, and 
in hl* preface says: “ I have written as I have been impelled 
to write by influence* that I could not re*lst.” The story I* 
highly Instructive a* well as entertaining.

Price 81^0; poetage 16 cent*. .
For *ale wholesale and retail by the publisher*. WM. 

WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington itreet, Boston, Maa*. s

1}1 ROM thn 15th to the last of October I will ex
. amine by lock of hair the sick too poor to pay, free of 
charge. Send lock of hmr. full name and age, and one lead

ing symptom; I will then give lull, diagnosis of case, and 
when desired prepare magnetic remedies at co*l price ot 
preparation. J..W. VAN NAMEE. M. !>..

■ Box 512K, New York City.
P. 8.—Write address plain, nnd enclose two 3-ccnt stamps.
Kept._______ ■ - ',

MRS. H. 8. SEYMOUIM^^
AvX dium, 109 Fourth avenue, east side, near 12th street, New 
York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 to 9 p. k. Circles Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings.  oct. 21.

SARAH E. SOMERBY. Clairvoyant, Healing
and Developing Medium, 749 Sixth avenue, Now York.

Oct 14-lla-

U S N IGHT-SIDE OF NATURE •
OB,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price#148; pottage 16cents.
For sale wholetale and retail by V^-F^lWSE.friSW’ 

WHITE A CO., at U* BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKBlOBF, 
158 Washington street. Boston. Mass. u
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BANNER OF LIGHT. OCTOBER 21, 1871.

^anntr nf Jiijlit
THE WEST.

Office At hU H pl ritual. Ke form and Liberal Bookstore. til 
- North fifth atre<L ni. Louie, Mo.

c EyCbpka U the Banner of Light. Including back num
bar* and bound volume#. can aiwaja be had at thia office.

DEVELOPMENT, vs. PRE-EXISTENCE,

lll«>, (’hash —As you sown th. most promlnrnt 
exjMihrnt •>( thn pn rxistencM nnd davnlopniHiC 
theorim <J thw many ro* worker* that ar« employ- 
rd in onr FAthrr** vineyard, hKuw I take thn lib
erty to addrrjM you, oatrimbly to aulich a aynop- 
alii of your now* on tho sown Ing ltie<Hi*M«hcy 
that rxiftt* brtWrrn the prt ft latency anil dnVtdop- 
mtuit theorlest If hutn.Hi houIk nrt vxlut na iittK- 
vidmds throughout tl.o ngta of tbo eternal |UM, 
hvir can they br a devrloiniwut from tho lower 
ordornof the animal kingdom? .

Pie a** HftiMi mt? for troubling you with thk. 
My groat drairo t > learn more of thenw—tn mt»— 
very Important quo^iimt*, Im my ex it mm for ad- 
droflking you. llcnpt cl fully youra,

U. PL Muhmk.
Chicago, 111 , ^!•(. 2Sth, \^1\.

. nr.i’i.v.
Weare not a prominent advoratb of the devel

opment theory. Wo are, nt best, only a student 
trying to get sullh-ient evidence to remove all 
doubts of tho corncti-ess of the general prlnci- 
pies of that theory, which, so far as wo have pro
grossed, seem to be trm-, and do not seem to con- 
lllct with what wo believe in as pri exiatouce. Tho 
development theory applies to organic forms, and 
not to tho elements, w hich are eternal and oter- 
nally the name. Pri existence pertains to the ele
ments only within us; and tho questions .to bo 
settled are: Is tln> human mind an element, or Is 
it a unit? If so, It has eternal duration, no mat
ter what forms or bodies It inhabits, nor how 
much or little these aro developed at any panic- 
ular period or in any ono incat nation. The supur- 
liehl questions on .tills subject, which usually 
perplex tho Inquirer, aro consciousness and mem
ory, both of. which are Incidental and not funda
mental, temporary aud not permanent, and banco 
do not disturb tho theory of prt existence.

It Is the bodies and not the souls that are tho do- 
vclopmetit from the lower kingdoms; anil we do 
not believe that any human soul ever Inhabited, 
of was ever Incarnated In a lower form than the 
human, nor morn than once on this or any other 
planet, Wo have hoped and still hope to place 

. our views on this subject before the public, in n 
work we have bud In manuscript for several 
years, waiting somn favorable fortune to enable 
u.toex|wnd about two hundred dollars iti get
ting It published; but poverty has over been our 
earthly lot, and has ovnr crippled our efforts to 
use tho mental accumulations of a busy life for 
tho public good; but It will make little difference 
with tlio progress of the truth, ns there will be 
plenty of advocates when discoveries aro mitfi- 
clent to establish Hie fact of prt existence, or any 
other groat truth which has lain dormant during 
tho development of suitable forms for Ils recep
tion ar appreciation.

Tj us.lt seems no more InconHistont with the 
development theory, that man had a prior exist
ence, than that there Is a divine mind pervading 
and permeating nil existence, however crude and 
coulllctlng, which is ever perfect and harmonious 
in all the conflicts of nn Intlnito variety. Wo aro 
awnfe of the existence of tbo same pure element
In tbo diamond nnd charcoal, and yot 
ent In appearance, with carbon as 
both. Oxygen, too, Is tho samo in 
steam, air, or oil of vitriol, anil wo

how differ- 
tbo base of 
Ico, water, 
believe tho

soul-germ In each human form is the same 
throughout all eternity, but dressed up and shown 
outwardly in its endless variety of Auman forms 
on tho worlds of tho universe with differing expe
riences—the same in the infant, in manhood and 
in old age, aud in mortal or spiritual life, tho out
ward conditions giving the various expressions 
and powers, according to development. Tlin old 
theology even gave the same spiritual origin to 
Adam and Cain, to David and Saul, and oven 
Goliab bad God to Father. ” -■

ANOTHER SENSATION.

Tlio daily papers and street gossip In St. Louis 
aro again supplied by another event Hint no 
doubt would bo called spiritual if It had. any 
odious or offensive feature to it; but os it is 
wholly good, it In called a miracle. It seems, by 
the pallets, that a pious young lady bad been 
long and severely nlllli ted with somt thing like a 
tumor on her side, which bad grown to such onor- 
iiiotis and painful proportions ns to alarm her 
friends, aud wlilln tho physicians were consulting 
about a dangerous surgical operation, aud when 
they had decided, with tbe consent of relatives, 
to perform It, lo! sho comes foith well, cured mi- 
raculausly without tlio_alil of any physician, and 
suddenly. As tlio story was too well authenti. 
cated to bo disputed, It must bo accounted for, 
and as It was inside tbe religious circles, it Is aup- 
posed to have been a miracle performed by tbo 

■ Holy Virgin and her child—tho same which old
Joseph threatened to tnko out of heaven as his 
wife and child If St. Peter turned him ont for let- 

■ ting In people by a aide door which ho had found 
and was using for that purpose, and for which 
use Peter called him to account It may bo that 
he has taken them out, and this and tbo winking 
of the images at Rome aro the signs of tholr ro; 
turn to earth to work more miracles. If so, it Is 
nofstrango that they should begin in Rome and 

■ St. Louis aa two very religious cities next to New
York, where the Tammany troubles havo tempo
rarily suspended religious zeal. We shall bo on 
tbe lookout for more miracles soon iu our city and 
Chicago, but our friends at tbe ”hub”ne<)d not 
expect a visit very soon, as they are too temper- 
ate,skeptical, thoughtful and infidel to havo mlra- 
else, unless our Advent brethren and sisters can 
find enough saints with tbo mark in the forehead 

. to secure a call from the one they have so long 
and so anxiously expected. Dr. Newton and 
other healers may as well quit now, as the work 
they have been doing is miraculously performed.

Our meetings will open, in St Louis, about tbo 
middle of October for tbe winter, but it is not yet 
decided what course will be pursued forspeakers, 
bnt it is settled that we shall have regular meet
Ings in Avenue Hall, where they were held last 
year, southeast corner of 9tb street and Washlng- 
ton Avenue. No funds are yet provided to pay 
speakers, but, when there are, we shall expect to 
engage some of the ablest, as formerly, and have 
an awakening and renewal of interest in this rap
idly growing city, already tbe metropolis of the 
West. ________________

or Another soul has gone from the ranks of 
. onr earthly friends to dwell in the land of per

petual bloom, in tbe person of Maria A. Giddings, 
eldest daughter of the late Hon. Joshua R. Gid
dings. Maria was greatly beloved by her father 
and devotedly attached to him, probably too 
much so in earlier life to give her heart and band 
to any other man, and bence remained unmar
ried. She was intellectually and splritnally a

■nperlor woman, anil if women bad equal social, 
political and religious rights in this country aa 
they deserve, aba would have distinguished her
self and left a liistotO record. Wo aro glad to 
know there Is a future in winch talent will not be 
restricted and made subject to cramping institu
tions, ui It too often is hero. Miss Giddings, with 
her father, was an early and successful exam
iner of Spiritualism, and found tbo satisfaction In 
Its philosophy, which her spirit has now realized 
In uniting again with bur beloved father.

DAILY NEWS TABLE.

Wo copy the following headings of events from
the Missouri Democrat, of Hept. 29lh, under 
head of t.ATKhT news:

1st. Fight with escaped convicts.
.2 i. Four men killed.
3 I. A wife beaten to death by her husband.

Ilie

■Ill, 
.-.th.

Brakeman killed by a running switch. 
Burning of Eair Buildings.

;ih. Filial powder explosion, 
ch. Terrible Moral at ItildRli.

H'-h, Killed by falling Brewery. 
Streetcar collision In New York.

lu:b. Murder In Sangamon County, Illinois. 
II th. New York aud Massachusetts Politics. 
12th. Paymaster Hodge pleads guilty.
If any dally can serve up a worse breakfast of

news for Its readers at one morning Issue, wo bave 
It yet to see In small Items. This Is not only on 
ono occasion, but this neterpapor usually collects 
for Its readers nearly as largo a Jlst of horrors, 
and no doubt they are well and fully authenti
cated, ami show a terrible recklessness ot life and 
property in our country.

W~ A- J. Flsbback, one ot our ablest and 
most faithful lecturers, called on us Boat. 2!)tb, 
on bls way from bis farm, which Is about 50 miles 
south of St. Louis, to Independence, la., to visit 
and pay his last obligations to his aged and feeble 
mother, who Is about to take leave of our cold 
world for a residence among the spirits. Our 
brother was engaged, partially, at least, In Min
nesota, and tbo friends there will havo to excuse 
him at present, ns tbe visit will have to be de
ferred. We take pleasure In reconimendlng 
brother Flshback wherever ho may bo secured 
or engaged, as our friends will find him a most 
able speaker and defender of tlio now gospel,ami 
worthy every confidence placed in him. We hope 
to bo able to have him in Bt. Louis on bis return, 
as wo have secured tlio same hall wo had last 
winter (Avenue Hall), but have not yet secured 
pay for speakers, and hence none are engaged.

A. D. Wll.t.is, spirit-photographer, 1ms opened 
rooms in St. Louis,nod Is already astonishing the 
skeptics and delighting tlie advocates of spiritual 
life nnd presence among us. Aa this branch has 
not had a practical operator In St. Louis, we anti
cipate a good work for him and tho cause.

WISCONSIN PEBBLES.

UY .I.O. IIAIiHETT.

A bird on IN ncniishoiioil wine, out from Its
nest on Its mission of duty, bold and fearless, 
strong with f.titlt, Is a most beautiful night. “ Ob, 
that I were a bird!" was once my boyish prayer, , 
as i watched the ft inhered singers careering in . 
the air, "then would I tlv up to heaven!’’ Have , 
not outgrown tluit ambition; the soul, on this 
murky plain of earth, pants for the sunlit, climes 
of the ItiimortalH; but tlio bhhi ! all. that is the 
stronger heaven, and duty here Is fitness there. 
So I must not be ol! boy, but have some of tbo 
mail In the boy.

The Kith InHt., took wing for Eut Delavan; a 
home among good people there, a rest of soul, a 
glad mel ting, a greeting of friends. Surely, wo ' 
are all alike in human nature, asking for tlm love 
our houIh need. This Is prayer. Westward ho! 
cluiHitig the Kun.outrem-lihig old time; anti yet it 
is not fast enough. Why don’t Mime New Eng
land-Yankee, down near the " hub,” invent a ma
chine to compete with the railroad aud stop its 
monopoly, anti enable uh to go when ice please, 
and not when the engine snorts. To fly home, 
just after a lecture, five hundred miles an hour, 
would be nice. You hoc I am In quite a celestial 
mood, thia morning.

I told an Orthodox sister tlie other day, that I 
would meet her under " the tree of life,” beside a 
crystal river, np in heaven, jimt one hundred 
years hence.

" What happy folks you Spiritualists arel" was 
i her remark. " You talk about heaven so fainlllar- 
\ ly. But I 'll moot you there, If your doctrine iii 

true."
"If! If!! That prevents tbo meeting under 

tlio treo. Away with your Orthodox ifs, and say, 
after the apostolic sty le, ns we Spiritualists do— 
1 We Ivioic!‘"

Mazomanie—hero tlm lotli. This was onco a 
flourishing point for labor. All still now. Not 
nil sound timbers. The angels are very careful to 
see If It is alive in tlm core. Reverses are often 
our best lessons, anil SpiritunlMH aro learning 
these nil over the country. "Tried ami found 
faithful!" what a joy to bear that said hy-anti-by 
when by trial we have earned our liberty. A 
homo at Bro. Croppin’s. They have recently 
parted front a most beautiful clilltl that could not 
enduro entth's frosts. Tears are many, hearts 
bleed, but tlio soul is growing calm, for "over 
there"—oh’, yes, " over there!” Such departures 
leave a Wall of glory for tlm angels to descend by 
to us bolow. Here, too, 1 bad a happy visit at tbo 
Laniers—“English-Americans.” How home-like a 
large library—how sweet a spiritual room! Buc.h 
are tho watch towers, the oasoa of rest, not only 
for traveling lecturers, but. ministering spirits. 
They bave recently been In England; they related 
tome several remarkable tests of spirit power, 
under the mediumship of the Everiits.

Lectured In Orion tlm 2()th and 21st, and the 
next evening In Musci da. The seed In those lo
cations is taking root. At Orion are the Stewarts 
anil Turners, etc.; at Muscoda, tbe Grahams— 
earnest souls, that see Homething higher In this 
world than “ stocks ami atones." "

Across the country—thirty miles over bluffs 
and valleys, ami thence out Into tbe vast open 
prairies of beautiful Iowa County, covered with 
corn. This is the lead region. Now and then 
came across a shaft sunk deep for lead. It is a 
great business. The lead, with tbe rich soils in 
good state of culture, render this one of the rich
est counties in tbe State. All choked and covered 
with dust, arrived at Dodgeville the 23il. Homo 
at a certain hotel, not to be mentioned in history. 
A good andience greeted me. Was advertised, I 
tell you, by posters, press, etc. This is the first 
time a spiritual lecture was delivered In this 
growing place. Some came In, paid tbe admission 
fee. expecting to see ghoHts right before tbelr eyes, 
and to see a man with literal horns on. The first
evening'll lecture convinced that part of the com* 
munity that Spiritualism in a serious thing — 
something to think of and aspire for. The key
note touched, tbe Inquiring and brave hearted 
continued to come to every lecture till tbe11 Lord 
of tbe Ascendant" descended with tbe standard, 
and it Is planted In Dodgeville. “ Bless tbe Lord, 
oh tny soul!” Met here Bros. Samuel Clegg, a 
spiritualistic astrologer, and J. Van Droozer, both 
earnest men. Let the friends organize and culti
vate orderly religious circles. Such are the bat* 
teries that take tbe city.

AVOCA, WIS.
A cold, Ice-bound coast! where Orthodoxy has 

frozen over the waters of life. Delivered a tem
perance lecture in the Congregational Church; 
the beautiful churchites said: “ He is a Spiritual
ist—do n't bear him." Ob, ye fools, that “ strain at 
gnats and swallow camels," know you not that 
every reform lecturer in the land is a Spiritual
ist? But Avoca may be saved, for 1 found a 
soul here—Slater Moore—who has ” treasures in 
heaven."

Swam across the Wisconsin? No, I didn't; 
worked a passage acrostf in a rickety boat, and 
landed at Richland City. Here, 1 found the 
Baowa and a sick home. Laid bands on the sick 
In ths spirit of prayer and tbe lights came in. Tbe 
two slaters here—Mrs. Snow and Mrs. Moore—are 
the broken remnants of the once popular “ Eddy 
Family," that years ago sung to happy audiences 
all over New Englana and Now York. The two

brothers have gono higher. These Wt “r0 weep- 
er» In tho loves 'of the angels, aud so glad for tbe 
spiritual gospel. ■

A WORD ABOUT THE MISSIONARY.
Having canvassed the State quite extensively, 

I am perhaps a propnr judge of the condition of 
things and certain duties before ns. 1 undertook 
this great task over a year »KQ- without any guar
antees of financial support, and have li'lfilleo the 
contract" not to run the committee inw.debt. 
My sacrifices have been great, uiy labors ardu
ous. The compensation has been meagre, com
pared with the heavy expense. But I have press
ed on, battling against every antagonism with 
unfaltering perseverance. I have been instru- 
tneutal In reviving dead societies and laying tlie 
basis of new ones and of Lyceums, and institut
ing points of labor forother speakers. Have held 
fifteen large and HucceMiil iuass meetings and 
havo had tho valued c< Operation ot J. M, Peebles, 
E. C. Dunn, Cephas B. Lynn. M 0. Bent, A. A. 
Whwdock, Mattie H. Parry. E. W. Stevens and 
others. These meetings have been powerful bat
teries for good, and tliomost efficient agencies 
that could jiosBihly be employed to reach and Mir 
the masses to action. I havo lectured in the fol
lowing counties: Hheboygan, Fond du Lac, (Jalu- 
met, Winnebago, Wanpacea, Green Lake, Colum
bia, Juneau, Monroe, La Creese. Richland, Saux, 
Grant. Iowa, Dane, Jefferson, Waukesha, Green, 
Rock, Walwortb, Racine, Eau Claire, Boone Co., 
HI.. &o., &o. ,

Unquestionably a good work has been done for 
olbere to cultivate and reap. ^ Tbe heart of the 
people Is right, and earnest ie the Inquiry every
where. But we never ean succeed In our propa
gandizing work by the old conventional methode. 
In the effort to develop our mediumship we have 
fallen into tbe slough of magnetic Intoxication. 
In nurturing the emotional we seem to overlook 
tlio consolldarlty of force that Mistalns It. It 
Heetns to me our only hope Is the c< operative one; 
let organization be incidental to spiritual growth, 
nut the reverse, as wn have been trying to do. 
We then obey Nature’s order—from the centre of 
soul to tlm body of force. When the organic 
body springs forth from within, as a fountain to 
Its stream, when wu blend a pure soul with a 
truthful uiiilosophy, then, and not till then, are 
we nulted and prosperous.

WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.,
REPORTED FOK THE BANNER OF LIGHT.

It is a busy world in which we live. Ameri- 
canHan>“on the wing” all the time. And yet, 
even whore there Is a spirit of contentment mani
fest to tho superficial observer, nothing bnt rest
lessness prevails. For Instance, put yonr modern 
man (or woman) upon a" lightning express train ” 
and bo settles down Into a quiet view of things 
without and things within, unmindful of the roar, 
and bustle all about him. Wo say 11 unmindful ’ 
of tho surrounding confusion—no, not exactly; 
Ids spirit senses the rush nnd roar of tbo driving 
train; there is a source of comfort in it; tho indi
vidual would be unhappy without, every now 
and then, some such experience. And yet, tower
ing above all this, there Is, as we have Intimated, 
a calmness ntd equipoise that opens tlie way for 
tlio sentence, which Is applicable to so many 
people of our day,"There Is a contented, restless 
individual.” .

And especially Ih this true nf Spiritualist lec
turers— a class paying seventy-five per cent, of 
what they earn to railroad corporations.
. Well, well, it Is all in a lifetime! Better do 
that than crystallize. Order Is fast being evolved 
nut of chaos. Tbe reward Is sure. The angels 
have the names of the faithful in memory. Happy 
day for the weary itinerant, when, hearing Ids 
naive called in the sweet and musical tones such 
uh God's exalted spirits use, he receives the heav
enly bent diction.

Do n't sneer at this, skeptic! And you, critical 
Spiritualist, you need not eay such talk is all 
moonshine. This faith sustains the worker. Ah, 
yes, it sheds a halo of golden light over his check
ered pathway; it strengthens him in morality; he 
conquers, oven when sin, with all Its Hubtie eoph- 
Istrv, endeavors to lead him away into the awful 
darkness I

ON THE RAIL.
Not many ilays ngo we patronized tbo only re

ligious rallronil corporation In the country—Re
cording to tbo Chicago dailies. We refer to tbe 

CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.
It. appears that, about one year ago, tbo Y. M. 

C. A, of Cleveland, made application to the ofll- 
com of the above mentioned line, to tbe end that, 
Iu every passenger coach, hsggage-car and ca
boose, a small “ rack " should be constructed and 
put in a conspicuous position, tbe company pay
ing for the snmn. And all this to be done because 
the said Y. M, O, A., in its Christian zeal, had 
made up Its Christian mind to aid in Christianiz
ing the world, by putting the Christian Bible into 
strictly Christian " racks ” in coaches and bag
gage-cars and cabooses on the Cleveland and 
Pittsburgh railroad.

The officers of tho road heeded tlie request of 
tlio Y. M. C. A., of Cleveland, and ho, in every 
couch, car and caboose, you cau find the so-called 
saered book.

Wo left Cleveland, Sept. 29tb, on the 4:30 P. M. 
express; and-while we were trying to get into 
that condition of "contented reatlesHneaa "—to 
which we havo already made reference—it sud
denly occurred to ils that we ought to avail ourself 
of tbo facilities for securing Christian grace; and 
so. off we started for tbe Christian book-rack.

Lol and behold, tho " rack ” was empty. Our 
depraved mind entertained the idea, on the in
stant, that Homebody had Htolen the holy book. 
Christiau conservatism came in and aaid, “Stolen! 
stolen imleoil! ain’t you ashamed? Borno one is 
roading It.” Just so; but we walked up and down 
the coach In vain, to find anybody perusing “ the 
blessed book."

Reading matter abounded among tbe passen
gers;.there were several yellow-covered novels, 
copies of the Day’s Doings, read by people who 
“ought to be lining something hatter;” also sev
eral copies of the New York Clipper could be 
Been; ono fnt Garman, doubtless of infidel ten
dencies, was reading the Index; a very beautiful 
young lady bad a copy of the Banner of Light 
In her hands; her glance was resting on the 8th 
page; perhaps she was reading the "Western 
Locals,” who knows? Then, over in one corner, 
waa au elderly lady, surrounded by a large group 
of small children—tbe children cried, but tbe 
good woman would not remove her gaze from the 
last number of tbe American Spiritualist, which 
she held firmly with both hands We are confi
dent she was reading Wheelock’s"New Departure 
in Organization.” Reading matter! everything 
waa there, it seemed, bnt the Bible.

Questioning several intelligent passengers— 
regulars—we ascertained that, in all probability, 
the Bible was stolen. One “fine laddie"aaid it 
was a “ put up job," because the Y. M. 0, A. had 
agreed to furnish new Bibles when any were lost, 
or carried away by some over-enthusiastic or de- 
vout|reader. He said. “ they IY. M. 0. A.) knew 
tbs-ir hiziirss; you betT

This was all said with so much earnestness that 
we overlooked tho "slang.” We went through 
tbe train, hut no Bible could be seen; it was the 
same repetition In every coach, of Day's Doings, 
Clippers, etc., with only here and there a stray re
form journal, ■

What a farce, this attempt to force the Bible 
Info everybody’s facet And what the influence? 
Why, we actually heard one of the " train bands ’’ 
swear! We were on the point of sharply reprov
ing him, when we recalled to mind the fact that tbe 
Spiritnallsts, at the recent Troy Convention, de
cided that there was no such thing as profanity. 
So we merely said to tbe railroad employee, 
“ Ynung^man, you are emphatic."

Whereupon, tbe gentle youth hade us mind our 
own business, adding thereunto several exple
tives, which a prejudiced and non-progressive pub
lic would consider profane. We came to the con- 
elusion before our journey’s end, that the Bible 
in passenger coaches, baggage cars and cabooses, 
bad neither refined nor elevated, by any miracu
lous process, several members, at least, of the 
human family. .

True, the conductor, Mr. Macallav, and Mr. 
Sannders. an officer of the road, we found to be 
ver7 R®1"®! and upright gentlemen; but they 
would be genial and upright were no Bible ever 
seen on the 0. & P. R, B. But enough of this.

AN ENGINE RIDE—“NO. 29.”
We Me Kettl°B ambitious of late. The idea ot 

riding cooped up in a common passenger coach or

even In a Pullman palace car, when, with a little 
Ingenuity, hacked np by tbe kindness of railroad 
officials, yon can secure a ride on tbo locomotive.

Through the courtesy of Mr. Bannders, we were 
welcomed Into "No. 29." Thomas Carlyle, the 
engineer, gave us kindly greeting; so, also, did 
Jimmie Sweetland, the fireman. Without any 
preliminaries we carelessly swung ourself upon 
Jimmie's “box,” and put our crutches up beside 
us, stowing ourself away iu good shape. We did 
all this in a most artistic manner. Thomas no
ticed IL Immediately we wore made bis bosom 
friend.
“You’re no 'slouch,' you aint! You vo been 

on an engine before! Did you ever'firo?'” said 
I10- ■ ' ' ..

We thanked Thomas for his remarkable pene- 
Iration Iu observing, so soon, that wo were not a 
" slouch;" we then went on to say that, on several 
occasions, it had been our good fortune, through 
tbe klntlnnsH of railroad officials, to find ourself 
on a locomotive; wo also added that it was a 
great pleasure fnr us to visit “No. 29;” we de
clared It watt an excellent engine; and just then 
we cant one of those mysterious professional 
glances (which don’t amount to any thing) around 
the “cab," permitting our gaze to rest for some 
time on tho “ llirnltlo valve,’’ just for fun.

To the right of tho "throttle valve," we saw 
some machinery such as wo had never observed 
before, in a locomotive. Questioning Mr. Car
lyle, wo found that it was connected with tbe cel-

lecturers: Thomas Galea Venter, Edward 8. Wheeler, Nellie 
J T Brluhsm. James M. Peebles, Julletto Yoaw. Moses Hull, 
Buean C. Watera. E. V. Wllaen, and Henry T. Child, M. D. 
Ther have given one hundred and fifteen lectures.

At the expiration of our leaao In May last, we gave np 
Harmonist Hall, and hare had na meetlnga during the sum
mer months. Wo havo leased tbo large hall known as In- 
stltuto Hall, northeast corner of Broad and Bpring Garden 
,lTho'expendltures of tho past year have boon: 
Balance Sue Trnaur”.....................  ♦.IM .
Benter Harmonlal Hall.................................... fm-'O
Compensation if ."peakers.................................. patio
Janltnre..... ...........................I'"?""?" 18161
E^Te. of fniivili^ advertise- ^ M 

ments and punting.......................... ■ 1 f^y;^
Tbo receipts have been:

Ruhacriptlon* and . .............................................. " nsi ""
Ctdlcctlona at . ...................................................... mi
Kecelntaof ................................................’.........
Rent of ball........................................................... ...... .— 92^6,18

Balance In Treasury. .....................-•-- • • ■ ••■•••• • •
engaged tho services of Cephas B. Lynn for Oc

tobor 1671; francos Kingman for November; Anna M. 
M&b?^ for Decent; E. V-Wilson fur-January. 1872 
C. Fannin Alljn tor February; Mrs. N. J. T. Brigham for 
March* James M. Peebles for Apr IL .

Tho term of olPce oftho Trustoca expires at tills lime. viz.. 
James M. Shumway, Wm. H. Jonos, Mary_Bcans, A. Mary
''wVrecnmmeiid<Uiat tho meeting nominate persons for 
tlinia vacancies and appoint tellers. By tho charter th 
time for tho election Is fixed for tho first Monday In October, 
and wo suggest that the polls close ^morrow afternoon at 0 
o'clock (Signed, on behulf of the H-arff) ocioiK. t h ' n,MBT t. Child, M. D„ President.

Jambs M. Siivmwat, Secretary.
Correspondents will pleoee address us, care of 

Dr. H.T. Child, CM Race street, Philadelphia, Pa., 
during October. Cephas B. Lynn.

ANOTHER NEW BOOK.

ebrated
"WESTINGHOUSE AIR BRAKE.” 

"And," said Thomas, "had such an apparatus as 
this been on the locomotive of tbe Pullman train, 
at Revere, Mass., no accident would have oc
curred."

And yet the Directors of the Eastern Railroad 
bad only “ heard" of such a thing! ~

" Wliy," said Thomas, " I feel perfectly safe, 
with this brake. I have the whole train under 
my control.”

Wo Insinuated that we should like to seo it 
work. _

" You can,” Thomas responded, " for we are off 
In two minutes.” [TLo train had been waiting at 
a junction.] ;

PHILOSOPHY OF THE " AIR BRAKE."
Before we take tbe reader into “ No. 29,” for a 

lively dash down the road, let us look into tbe 
philosophy of this patent brake.

On the right-band side of tlio locomotive, fas
tened to the running board, and immediately un
der the engineer's eyes, (so to speak,) Is an upright 
self-acting air pump, which draws Ite supply of 
steam from tbe boiler, and pumps air into tbo res
ervoir, which is attached to the foot board, and 
bangs directly under the “ cab." Under each car 
of the train is a cylinder firmly bolted In such a 
position that the piston acta directly on tbe lever, 
now used for the ordinary.hand brakes, by push
ing the lever and thereby applying the brake. 
Thia arrangement does not at all interfere with 
band braking. Tbe pressure of air Is conducted 
to these cylinders from thq, reservoir under the 
locomotive by a line of inch gas pipe running the 
entile length of the train, and tbe connection 
with each cylinder Is made from the main pipe, 
with a qumter-ineb elbow. On each end of the 
cars the pipes are extended by three-ply rubber 
Iioho for the purpose of connecting them.

The entire management of tho train is, as 
Thomas Hoya, in tbe hands of tbe engineer, who 
can by the simple turning of a lever, instantly 
and effectually

STOP THE TRAIN.
Now, after Thomas had explained all this to ns, 

we saw the force of hls satirical exclamation, 
"You Yankees talk about leading tlio country. 
Why, we beat’you all to death in railroading. 
Why don’t your folks bave some ‘git up and git’ 
about them? I have had Eastern engineers on 
my engine, and they really got frightened at the 
time wo made."’

Just then we laid our hands on Thomas's sooty 
frock, and said, in plaintive accents," Was it of 
recent date that these Eastern engineers were 
frightened at the speed your engine made?"

“ Last week," said Thomas.
“ What engine was it?" we nervously asked.
" No. 29, this 'yer one," and naughty Thomas 

grinned. •

A

AVE ARE IN FOR IT 
this time, snre—so we mused.

Tbe signal boll rang, and off we started. Even
ing shades were slowly gathering, as tbe express 
dashed along. What a whirl and roar! Now the 
blast of tbe whistle, and tbe ringing of tbe hell as. 
we cross some turnpike; now the gentle manipu
lation of the "Atmospheric Brake Combination," 
[original] by tlie ever watchful Thomas, as we 
slack np to pass some unimportant station.

Ob, It is exciting, this riding on a locomotive! 
"We do love it. We wish onr relatives were all 
locomotive engineers, or railroad officials, so that 
we could be sure of a locomotive ride on every 
train we take. Before we reached Alliance it was 
quitedark. The“head light" wan fixed up for 
business, and on we whirled again. Riding after 
darken a locomotive renders one more liable to 
fear. But,of course, being a "professional ”(!) 
we were supposed to be proof against anything 
of the kind. - Once, however, we did get

AN AWFUL FRIGHT.
Leaving Alliance we bad many switches to 

cross. At every important one stood a man with 
a lantern, giving the signal “ all right,” toThomas. 
We noticed tbe men with lanterns, hut supposed 
they carried them because their switches were so 
near tbe depot. Boon we were out in the Inky 
darkness. “No. 29” was making big time. We 
thought of the Eastern engineers, who were so 
foolish as'to get frightened. We had contempt 
for them. ■

Just then we touched a curve in the road, and, 
iu a second more, wo saw a large

LIGHT ON THE TRACK,
right ahead. A train approaching us—tmeh vtist'/ 
the thought that flashed through our mind. We I 
looked at the engineer. ■ ‘

THOMAS SAW IT,
and, grasping the “ throttle valve,” bo "shut off" 
steam, and then manipulated

■ " THE ATMOSPHERIC COMBINATION.” . '
■ When we saw all this; when we felt the speed 

of tbe train slackening, and saw that light ahead, 
growing larger and larger, we became excited, 
and jumping from Jimmie’s “ box,” shouted at the 
top of our voice, '

“A smash-up!”
Jimmie got excited, too, not at tbe light ahead, 

but at ourself, and, in no very musical tones, 
said: .

“ GET OUT OF THE WAY!"
We did that very simple thing, and soon found 

out that tbe tremendous (?) light ahead was only 
a lantern held by a vigilant switchman; we also 
learned that the “ slacking np” was simply be
cause the train was approaching a bridge which 
wns undergoing repairs.

We then said, “ Thomas, hereafter we will not 
cry,‘smash up,'though fourteen tbonsand lan
terns line the track. With you, Thomas, in ' No. 
29,’ with the ' atmospheric combination' under 
yonr artistio and highly developed method of 
manipulation, we shall ride without the least fear.”

AT PITTSBURG 
we took the .

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Here, also, were all the modern improvements. 

This is the finest road in the country. Why pas
sengers from the East, or West even, take any 
other line is a mystery to ns. Tbe views of Na
ture alone are worth the fare, and then quick 
time is made.

The rolling stock is superb; and one is treated 
with great courtesy by the employees. Such 
scenery I The mountains! how grand they are! 

' THE MORAL.
Now the moral to all this railroad taltfisthis: 

all corporations—but why should we write more; 
the reader knows all about it. .

NOTES.
Pleasant and refreshing to the spirit was the 

greeting we received from the Philadelphia Spir
itualists, Oct 1st. Dr. Child and lady give us such 
a blessed home I “ Thee ” and “ thou ” are so mu
sical. The meetings in Institute Hall were well 
attended. The spirits came and blessed ns all. 
We shall have copious notes of spiritual matters 
in Philadelphia before tbe month is out.-

At the conclusion of the morning lecture, Oct 
1st, Dr. H. T. Child submitted the following re
port, which was adopted:
SIMXTXXXTH XlUtOAL xxroiT or rax timt auooiatiox of 

•riBiioAuin or raiLiDurnii,
Bead at ths Annual Meding, Oct. 1st,

During the put year we had the lervlcea of the following

WILLIAM WHITE & CO.
H«ve In press aid will shortly Issue

NEW AND INTERESTING WORK, 
■ Entitled the

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A biography of

James HL Peebles,
BY J. O. BARRETT. ■ ,

r n B r a o b

BY EMMA HARDINGE.

••My name Is'Pilgrim;’ mv religion Is love; my homo Is tho 
Universe; my soul effort Is to eiluciiteand elevate humanity."

“ Perhaps none of tlio phenomenal personages oljho spirit
ual movement can furnish a moro striking, Instructive and 
interesting theme for tho biographer than J.,M. Peebles, tils- 
early education and connection with the ministry In phase* 
of religious hl llcf utterly opposed to tho great modern revo- 
latt. n; hls long, patient and self-sacrificing labors for tho 
promotion of Spiritualism, when, Saul-llko, lie became In
spired as IM apostle; hla admirable and scholarly contrlba- 
lions tolls literature,and tho vast geographical areas over 
which Ida experiences havo been extended in both hemls 
pheres-all cbiitilbutc to render tlile biography at onco ono of 
the most Interesting and Important that tho movimcnt can 
furnish."

Tho liook will contain " " '

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
Engraved In London. ■ ■

t^y Price announced hereafter.
For Mie whHenlc and retail by tho publisher, WM. 

WHITE A CO., nt tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 
158 Washington street. l^tont2^1aL„______ _

" ~JUST PUBLISHED*

BIOGRAPHY 
. OF

VICTORIA C. WOODHULL.
B Y THEODORE TILTON.

“ He that uttereth a slander is a fooL”
—Solomon.

This little pamphlet Is a brief sketch of tlio life of Victoria 
Clnllln Woodhull, "a young woman." In tlio words ol tho 
author. “ whose career Inis been as singular as any heroine s 
In a romarce; whose ability Is of a rare and whose character 
of the rarcat typo: whoso personal siffcrlngs aro or them- 
silvei a whole drama of pathos: whose name (through tho 
mabec of some and tho Ignorance of others) lias caught a 
shadow In strange contract with the whiteness.of her life; 
whose position as a representative nf her sox, In tlio greatest 
reform ol modern times, renders her an object ol peculiar In
terest to her follow citizens vend whoso character flnssmoch 
as 1 know her weil) I enn portray without color or tinge Irom 
any other paitlahty save that I hold her in uncommon re

Tilton say, that Mrs. Woodhull has ever been subject 
to spirit guidance, and slie la styled " a Spiritualist of tho most 
mystical and ethereal type." Those who have thus far heard 
ot Mrs. Woodhull, but do not know aught of her character, 
will rtad this little ak< tch of hor life with deep sat-sfactlon, . 
and, if they entertained prijihllcw against her, wU Icel In- 
cllnul to abandon them for a different U-ame of mind. It Is a 
wonderful life, and It Is told with a glow and warmth which 
nothing but faith In Its character could excite.

Price 10cents,postage2cents. . . „ ...
For sale wholesale and ret all liv WM WHITE «t CO., at tho ' 

BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, 
Boston, Mats. .  " 

THE FEDERATI OF ITALY.
A ROMANCE OF

CAUCASI AN_CAPTI VITY.
BY G. L. DITSON, M. D.,

Mtmbtr of the Amfrian Oriental Society, New Fork Hitter* . 
ical Society, Many Inititutc, Ac.1 de.

Author of “ Circassia, or a Tour to tho Caucasus;” “Adven
tures and Observations on the North Coast of Africa;”

■ “The Para Papers on France, Egypt and Ethl- 
opla;” “Crimora,” tic.

This Is a romance of tho most exciting character, and full of 
stirring Incident. The Fedebati were a band or association 
of Individuals In Sardinia, when it was still an Independent 
kingdom, who were pledged to undying hostility to ultra* 
montanlsm, and therefore were blends of a constitutional 
system They chose their moment for action when Austria 
was about to engage In an exped tlon against Naples Beset 
with spies, the victims of the omnipresent inquisitorial spirit, 
afraid to speak even In a whimper of politics, they were com
pelled to throw all tholr thoughts Into the forms of sentiment. 
The tale carries one beyond the kingdom's boundaries, and to 
the seas. It la skillfully conceived and constructed, its wide 
variety of characters affords constant excitement and pleas
ure, and Its progress among a train of pleasurable Incidents is 
almost like the poetic vision of the tripping of the rosy hours. 
as a piece of romantic and sentimental characterlZHtlon, it Is 
worthy of special remark and will provoke a favorable com
parison with some of the most praised romances of the time.

Tho Boston Investigator says of the work: “ The plot of the 
story Is Interesting, the characteis well drawn, and the book 
being artistically and ably prepared, Is pleasant reading for 
summer weather.” : .

Tho Boston Post pronounces It “A tale of no little Interest, 
dramatic in plot and Incident.”

Price #1,SO, postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, TPM* 

-WHITE & CO , at the BANNER OF LIGHT B00K8T0BE, 
l&fe Washington street, Boston. Mass.

THE GOLDEN KEY;
OR,

MYSTEBIES BEYOND THE VEIL,
BY MISS NETTIE M. PEASE.

A THRILLING STORY,
Founded on Facts.

Thia book, contiinlng 400 octavo pages* Is based upon tho 
mysteries which1 avo. of late years, bo greatly astonished the 
woild, of many of which Is given a philosophical explana
tion. Pome or the revelations are really wonderful, and will 
claim the attention of tho reader from tho first chapter to 
the last.

The Book also contains several Poems
By the seme author, entitled as follows:

“The Celestial City,"
“ The Angel of Hope,”

“ The Rainbow Bridge,”
■ “ Star pf Progression.”

Price 12,00. pontage 20 cents.
For sale whukRnle and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSlORE, 158 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.

‘ ’ BOT-H SIDES
■ OB. . '

GOD'S AND TBE DEVIL’S PROPBETS.
A " Lcr. Rango” Dltcmlon on th. comparative merit, ot 

Ancient Propheta .nd Mooern Medium, between MOSES 
BULL and REV. J. F MoLAlN.

Price M cent*, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale *nd retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at 

the BANNER OF LIGHT. BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington 
street .Boston, Masa.


